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A. M. ROSI3BRUGH, i. 1D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Has rezovcd ta 22.1 Church St., Toronto.

D Il..ri. L. PALMERI,

gri, EAre. TunoAT.

t0 COLL2EI ST., - TonoNTo.

DIl. W. E. JIAMILL
Ditosee Eye. Ear. None andI

Thra't Rous Il1. Jattes' i3iliiz.N. E
Cor. Rlun and YTango Strece. Hours, 10
to 1. 3to , 7 to K

S TAMMIERING A~.oaSIOL

53 Aloxauder St.. Toronto. Canada. No
advauco lac. Cure guarantoed. Stant.
utering lu Huglilat. German suRua.rencij

j'ormartentiy cured.

C, P. LENNOX & son,
-Dentists.

Roouts Caud D Coufederation Life
Building. Cor. Yonge nud Richmond
St., Toronto.

Talorboue 18. Takoetbe lierator.

W.ELLIOT.
W.DENTIST.

MIiS xozIIO 0-

44 CARLTON STREET

NPEAR SON.

130 TiON EStEET, ToitONTo.
5 Donne NanTit OSADT.LtZDs.

DR. HORACE E. EATON,
DDE BN T!8T.

30 &xoan ST., W. TELUPEONUSC 53

DR. SYDNEY FAIRJI3AIEN,D DEzTAL SI'KciALisT.

S. E. Cor. of Collero and Spadin
Av.. Tarouto.

a. FETON.
F. SEDENTIST,

BiAS RaEovED To
Bloom I., Contedcratiau Xife Billin.

B.CHAS. W. CORRIGA\,D DENTIST.

!65V.'licleySt. CrIosoec..
Toronto.

WNESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANIY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CapItal nnd Assets0oer - $1.600.000'
Annual Insomo avcr .- -1,500,000

HEAD OFFICE.
Cor. Seott & Wellington StS.,

Toronto.
instrance effected consllindiol propenty

atti iowetcurrentr:*tee. Dwelllugs audîbir
contents insnred on the mnstavorabterms.

Louges prcuaptly or.clli>eralpîlc

m~ariage eilat,
NEATLY PRINTEt>

IN COLORS...
%«r'. rer Dozen.

5 Jordan St., Toronto.
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G. Townn FraGso n. G.W. BLAIXIX.
1 mber Ter. Stock Esebine..

ALEXANUER,FERCUSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROHEIW AND INVESTEENT

AGENTS,
23 TOIIONTO STREET.

it2vestetlScantali sected
,ýorrcspodence mv ted.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHAri' TAnLon,

&LSYONGE STREET. CORNE R 0F
bicGILL STRE.ET,

A Speclal Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHII4G

TO ORDER.
181 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Fine Dress Suita lrom $M.0
Beautital Scotth and Iriab Tneaeda front

$18.00.
Flne unrulahed Worâted and Saxony

Serges front e20.00.

Firgt-Cas lni every refipect.

Tour estesuied ordor solicited.

JAMES ALISON,
Nxerhant Tallor,

264 Yon&ge St., Toronto.

CLERIGAL COLLARS.
Just ta baud front London Fu&.

atiotbeY tbpoýeet or Clericai ýailarg
Thobe >sIl inea market for style and
ruaio.

Sand fer circular.

Geo. Hlarcoulrt & Son,
57 King St. W., Toronto.

ILEADINC STYII.SN

SPRING SUITINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
lerchtint Miller,

33 auten Stret Luit, Toronto.

PATIROMMZETEE EEST

Banner Launidry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WESI

Ail randing dont 'tee Te-lCpitone432.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECARcg., Iun.

3IÂLlurÂeTuntEns or
Pare Te-uit Vitiegatr. Cartl
Cidler. Picklex. nattea ude

IV uiatee euer c'ag spure and
1whoîoe9:mo. Orders bont eo=riraucll4,
Toronto. flled -'rllb dcspatcb Veit-

p1oxie01787. Fce-u tnT'ic
W. y. McCORM3ACE.

Ila.trger.

STANDARD
LIFE

txvotnens in Canada - 9S820,050

Low Rate Fre e polcy Lterrai Terme
Ite lrgmen %skforTzli.1pectuscs.

Wd .RAMISA ?dMA)G.ol'CRI:SX~x. chies nspeaor.
Toronto 0OlB aal: O Co=mmrct

Baildilag. Toronto.

LIFE ASSURANiCE CCdPANY
la by long odde the best Company fur

Total Abeti mnrtolusureir,

They areolassed bythemselves,wuîtch
means a great deaimorethan cau be
ahown ln sau advertisemei2t

Aisk fto terature. Money ta bn
ou eamy terme.

HON. 0. W. ROSS. H. SUTHERLAI4 D
Frenideut. Manager.

VAULTS. _____

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Streets >
TORONTO.

Capital........8,0.o

non. £a!. Blakec, Q.C., 31.P.,?President.
E-.Yaercedith, LiL.D. Pe,3.John Ulklu,q.c., LLIX. 1Vc

Chartered toa rct an Executer, Admin.
istrator. Tzustee. Guardian, Assignée.

Comrittre, Boaiver. ASen*.etc.. andl for
the faithiul prtrune c1 alil ucb
,,is cpt,,,1sau srlus are hable.

Ail socurties and trust incstueuxs
axre lnscribed in tho Compauy'& tbooks luti amues of the casates or trusts tu
wltich tiiey being. aud apart trams the
assoaft j Comllany.

Tho protection cf the Compauy a
vanite for the prozarvation of wilîs
offered gratulously

SAFES EN TEIER BURGLAR PROoF
VAULTS FOB RliNT.

The serviceo a1 Solicitorsisbo briug
estates or business to tihe Compauy arc
retalued. AI! business eutruta to athse
Company "Ill be eCoflamlcally aud
PramptîF attexadcd to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
mANiAGINO i3IIEOTOR.

York ~ut UNN

IleatIOffice: Conféderatian Lite Bauld-
ing, TOROBTO.

To investox'1 laoffred thse m=satise.
siepln or thte gare anSpraStàbti svet.

tuent cf capital in large or s£tuail sn-e:glti
pes cent. coupon stocl =au indugulal ines.
tuent stock.

Ta liorrowrers wlso watmorey'tobnild
out boy homes,.ap fto t o inr, tam i

0ubssa.e lot any ctber legrcst at

for particulars.
Iteluble Arents atd

josephis lhlips. .4bet E. Nash,
Pr it. Secreîxy.

A.T H3anter. LL.B.. V. Robin.
Vice Prcsiaent. Treascrer.

mi *12 S i G Gc :>'P '
PaorstsxivTETaninBr

159 Venge Street, Toronto.
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TREtr E!
We direct special atten-

tion ta the followlng re-
'~, markable statement:

* For many years I sufer-
ed from Catarrh, whlch
destroyed my hearing, and
for twenty- flve years I was
so deaf that 1 could nlot
b- ear a dlock strike by hold-
ing my ear against iA. 1
bad tried every known
remedy, and nothing gave
me the slightest relief. 1

/ btained Dr.Moore's treat-
ment, and in three weeks
muy hearing began ta arn-

'14FW2prove and now 1 can heer
commfofi conversation across a room; can bear e
dlock trike in an adjoining room, 30 feet away. 1
think I amn entirely cured, and my hearing perm n.
ently restored. EDWIN COLEMAN, Maize, Kas.

Medictesefer 3 Muteths' Treatnient Free.
To introduce thie treatment and prove beyond doiibt

that it will cure Deafness, Catarrh. Throat and Lung
Diseases, I wili for a short time, send Mediciiies fo)
three months' treatment free.
Addre 3s., J. H. MOORE, M.D., Cincinnati, 0

A. Mc-Laren, Dentisl
,43 Yoage Street,

Flrst Clasas $1000 Sets teeth. for $6.

[oronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Vreut Fer Cent .interest allowed on deposits.
Debentures lssued et four and one-haîf per cent

Mone tole . . . MES, Manager.

Durebility of Foot-
wear go ta

R. KINCADE'S
444 YONCE ST.,
Where you cen get

'SJ. & T. Bell's Fine
- Boots & Shoes.

IfewDiUe«c ReC!erea a
GLUM meý"Dl abetes1l'or.

Pamphlet an#o ginmpleFree.
Varlvale4 lai A ries rep Ank Dernerq, op
Writol'arell he tetoN.Y.U.&

New Sabbatli School Pulblications,
We beg to announce the pubiiation of the nec-

es8ary Biooks. Envelopes, Carde, etc., prepared and
recommrended by the Sabbath School Committee of
the General Assembly of the Preebyterian Churcli in
Canada, which are now for sale et the followlng
prices -

Sabbath Sehool Class Register, - 4 1-2 ets,
Superintentlets Record 10

iii chah, -12
Serettrys Recordl (25

classes for onue year) 4U
Secretarys Reeord (for

thrce yearsl - 7
Sereýtairys -Record (with

spaces for 50 ciisses) aO
This lbook has heeuî prelssre(l wth 2 i riur ( roril,

Minple forti al the work doiue iii the Sabbltth li-hol, in as
far as it is eeesary to atiswcr the questions askedýj for 1hy the
General Assenibly.

('lass Eniveloles, (lth liincd, per djoz. - 20 ts.
New Seholtrs cardm. lier doz. - - -10
Seholars Transfer Carda, per doz. - - 10

Althese requisites will be furuilhcd. uostatze
prepaid, when orderedl direct from tbis office, and
the mioney accompantica the order.'

PRESSYlERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINO CO., LT.
5 JORDAN ST., ToiotTo.

n WEDDIHG
BET ATRILS C MAKETESW

511FTUSe XRS OAIPRS0

ITHE BEA TYTY
0i F SOIE PIANOS L

Is only " case deep."' It is xnuch Li

LW easier ta make a handsome case Li
fi! than it is ta put muisic into it. A ~~

tolerable mechanic can do the one-

the other r quires tbe best ihought ~.
of a musical artist.

Te Karn Piar os
Ail have handsome, tasteful, dur-
able casc.s ; but in their factory,
constant, careful, studious attention LU
is given ta the production of a per-
fect and lastirg tone. The be&uty
and bonesty o)f the Karn brgins LI

20 with the varnish on the case and
goes pl a t t h ro tbe t ei W e'IiI like ta show you the inside ofplt hthlsta tig.V*'

W !arranled Stveii Fears Li

Write fer Catalogule and Irices

D. W. KARN &0.
PIANO AND ORGAN M FR8..

LWOODSTOCK, ONT.

We..
Recommend

Only Watchés
That Keep Time.
That's

Why
We Seli So Many.

OUR

PRI('ES

ARE

ALWAYS

REASONABLE.

SPANNER
Dealer in FinlutWatches,

344 YONGE

I Telephone 1396. U T EOI

Provin ce of Ontario.
Forty-Year Annuities,

The undereigned will receive TENDERS f ý)r the
Purchase of Termineblo Annuities running for e
period of forty yeers, i8sued by the Province of<btarjo under eutharity of an Act of the Provincial
Parliament (47 Vict., car, - 31.)

The Annuities 'will be in the form of certificates
signed by the Provincial Treesurer gueranteelng
balf-yearly pay ments at the office of the Provicil
Treasurer in Toronto of sums 0f $100, or larger
eumo, on the 3th day af June and Stet day .of
December in each year for forty years from 3th day
of June next, the firet half.yearly certificates being
payable on the 31t December next.-The total arnaunt of Annuties ta be issned in
1895, and for which Tenders are asked, is 88,000
ennually, but Tenders will be received for any part
of the same not lees then *200 ennuelly.

Tenders wili be required ta state the capital sum
which will be paid for eiher the whole Annuities
ofered or sucli portion as may be tendered for.

Tenders wlll be recived up ta the 12th day of
July next. Notification of allotments will be given
ta tenderers on or before l8th July and paymente
frorn eccepted tenderers wlll be required to, be made
within ten deys thereafter.

Tenders for the whole emount ofered, if pre-
erred, may be upon candition that the annuities be

payable in Great Britein in sterling.
The highest or any tender nat nece8sariîy ac-

cepted unles otherwise setisfactory.

R. HARCOURT,
Provincial Treasurer.

Provincial Treesurer'a Office,
Toronto, May 8th, 1895.

NOTE-Illustration of calculation on tnterest
basis :-At the rate of 4 per cent. per ennum (or in
striotueis 2 per cent. half-yeerlyl a present payrment
of 81,987.25 would represent an annuity Of $100 for
forty years, payable half-yearly, while the actuel
yearly peyment for the forty yeers would be a frac-
tion abave 5 per cent. on the principal sum.

N.B-No unauthorized advertisement will bo
peld for.

PICKLES & 00.,
LADIES FINE BOOTS TO MEASIJBE,

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

1 HEALTIIAND HOUSEHOLD MNS

Fish Cutiets with Tomato Sauce.-Take
any large firm fish, bone, skiu and slice iuta
cutiet shape. Sprinkle with pepper and
sat ; dip eaeh cutiet first iu grated cracker,
then in sweet miik and egg beaten together
and agaiu in the cracker meal. Fry ln hat
batter. Wheu donc up, arrange on a dish,
and pour tomato sauce araund the cutiets.
Serve very hot.

Patata Cake.-To thoroughly mashed
patataes add sait, butter, a little pepper and
sufficient milk ta moisten slightly. Before
pex fcctlv cold add a beaten egg, mixing
well. Shape mb nflat, round cakes aud put
away ta cool. Wbeu ready ta fry, rollinl
four aud fry in bot butter. Turu carefully
with a braad blade and browu the other
side. Serve hot at once.

Creamed Oyser.-Put twentv-five oys-
ters in a double boiler for ten minuteF, or
until the gis curi. Drain them and save
anc gui aofIfquor. Put twa ounces of goad,
sweet butter juta a sauce-pan ; when meit-
ed, add twa even tablespoons fui of flour,
mix without browning ; add one gilaf
cri arn ad the gilao oyster liquor ; stir
constantly until it boils, add a hall teaspoan.
fui af sait, a dash of white pepper and the
aysters. When very bat, serve.

Sauce for Cold Meat.-An excellent
sauce ta serve with cold meat is made fram
grated horseradisb, the yaik af an egg and
whipped creani. Squeeze every particle ai
vinegar irorn three tabiespoonfuis of the
horseradish and mix thoroughly with the
yalk af an egg and a hall teaspoanful ai saIt.
Acid six tablespoanfuls of whipped creant
and mix again. Serve on a small dish by
itself, or put on a piatter with cold meat or
pouitry, arranging the slices about it with a
barder ai parsley.

Mik for Babes.-If care is taken in pro.
curing pure milk fram a healthy cow it will
answer every purpose-provided the milk is
kept dlean and free from germs. Many
careful housekeepers canuat realize how
very great must be the care exercised with
milk. It should neyer be allawed ta stand
uncovered, and should neyer be used un-
boiled. Dr. A. Jacobi, a recognized author-
ity, in a recent article says : "After having
been boiled, the milk destined for the use ai
a baby during the day ought ta be kept in
dlean batules, couîaining from three ta six
ounces, up ta the cork, and the bottles turu.
cd upside dowu and preserved lu a cold
place. Such a batule will keep longer than
milk preserved in the usuai way. Before
being used, it aught ta be heated lu a water
bath. By repeating this heatiug af the
whole amount ai the day's milk several
times during the tweuîy-four hours, ferment-
ation wilI be retarded, and digestibility im-
proved."- Womankind.

SOMETHING USEFUL l'O KNOW.

Here is a set of ruies that are given ta
the girls that attend the public school cook-
ing classes, and they are good cuaugh for al
the present and prospective housekeepers ta
cut out and paste lu their housekeepcr's
scrap-book :

Accurate measurement is uecessary ta
ensure success lu cooking.

Ail dry materials should bc sifted before
measuring.

A cup holding just half a pint is the
standard measuring-cup. A cuptul is al
the cup will hald withaut ruunuing over,-
full tothe brim. A scant cupiul is within a
quarter ai an inch ai the top.

A tablespoonful aif four, butter, or sugar
is a rouuded spoonful.

A teaspoonful af sait, pepper, or spice is
a level teaspoanful.

A heaped spoonful is ail the spoon wili
hold.

Hall a spoonful is measured by dividing
through the middle, leugthwise.

No Wonder
He Dreads Ity

Sif his bouse is cleaned
in the old-fashioned,

tearing-Lup ay. Why
can't a anf's Nwfe\use Pearline for cleain'

ing bouse, andi Jet hili'
keep cornfortaý
l? 'Fhat's al

~ she needs-
Pearline and water--to niake
it an easy thing (and a quick
onej both for : herseif and for
everybody around her. EverY-
thitite in the bouse, froni cellar
to attie, can bc cleaned best
with Pearline. Besides, ~t
your paint and wood-work and
sucb things, you'1l save a lot
of wear that cones frorn us--
less scrubbing.
Bousaie of imitations. 41C JA'MES PYLE. Ny

TORONTO COLEGE 0F MUSIC.id
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TUE [UNIVERSITY 0F TORLONTO.
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CHURCH SEATS FOR SALO'
Two complete sets with cushians. ElSc le5

will seat about six hundred. Seats mnoder1 tyle
with iran ends. Will be sold in oc
sets.

Address,
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A. BARRETT, PhotograPhIer,
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Mottes oft te Mteeh.
1 Money is checap enotugh in the Engiish market.
itcnporary loan was recently made ta the British
tovernient at el.-ven-sixteentlis of ane per cent.,
)Od offers were madle at varying rates ai interest
tften tunes the amount required.

Madam Patti appeare.d recently at Cavent
!ardcn after an absence af leven years, and charm-
a crowded audience, the 1rincess ai Wales, her

~aughters. and the Duchess of Yurk being present.
~ladame Patti frst appeared an the stage forty-flve
tEars aga, When a child.

I lishap Blyth, af Jerusalem, says the number of
tws returning ta the I-bay Land is remnarkable.
,10 1841 there were anly eight thousand Jews in
~aesinc. In iS,'3 they numbercd .3,uoo, but
~o% neariy 7,000, nearly double the number that
'e!ýrne-d fromn the Babylanish captivity.

Inb Chicago they are planning a great debate an
he silver question by WV. H-. H-arvey, author of

~Coin's Financial .tchool," and the wvtty ex-Con-
~rsman, Rosweil G. H-orr. Thtus far the most

-cting feature af the proposed debate appears ta
Sthe attempt ta rule out newspaper reporters.

IF rance proposes ta decenitralize her university.te French Minister ai Educatian bas presented
Parlianent a scheme by which the academies in
- principal towns iill take the naine ai univer-
tcs. Each institution wil have its separate
ve~nue, but according ta, the prapased plan the
- for examination and degrees arc ta go ta the

-Jttention has been forcibby called by Bishop
c,%vell to the flooding aif\Vest Africa with gin
,Ïdrurr In an article on the question, the Times
~ng denaunces the traffic, and dcclares that
e trade in spirits is made at the cast ai

tradc in other European goods. The native
ùo buys gin buys littie cisc. " The spirit trade,
le a nc'iaus weed, chokies every other grawth in
tbDse Jitricts in which it 15 allowed tu flourish.'"

The Newv York Christian Advocatc bas the
ioiving . - Dr. John Hall, in connection with the
xvreeît among Presbvtcrians ta raise anc mil-
s dollars as a reunion memnorial fund, suggests
i Christian men wvho are unexpectedly having
urncd tu thcmn incarne tax money, which thcy
dpiannced ta do without this ycar, tura that
ounit over ta their respective churches ta bc used

-aiding the hard-prcssed niissianary sacieties."
SCongrgaioalise speaks ai this as " a bright

~a' It certainly is.

Yet another daring scheme for reaching the
cith Poie is entertained by M. Andrce, a Swed-
engincer af considerable experience in bailoon-

W lHe prcposes ta rnakc use af a balloon, ta be
pared for him at Paris, and ta have a capacity
ablng it ta float for thirty days at a height ai
n hundîed and fity feet. It is ta be fitted ta
1'thrce persons, instrumcnts, a saiboat, wcap-
and provisions. M. Andree has hopes ai bc-
abe tn steer the balloon by means ai salis and

Hs -e is flot the flîst ta entertain a plan for
~cve .n- thc Pale ini this way, and anc sirilar
~dition was abandoncd because it wvas believed
ttic winds circle around the Poie so as ta

kit impassible for voyagers ta escape if they
zzted in mcachiner their goal. King Oscar has
nU.ihcd a large amaunt af moncy toward this un-
aking. and it is M. Audre's purpose ta start in

1yolnextyear.
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l'le King of Italy in opening, lately, the Par-
liarnent of the country referred in very cordial
language ta the- friendly relations with England,
in proof orf vhjch, after the visit ta Kiel, the Italian
ships willI pay back ta the British leet a greeting
of most intimate friendsliip." In Africa, lie said,
Italy and Great Britain arc neighbors, and work in
accord ta carry the flag af civiliziation where more
advanced forces energetically cornpetc for the
honour of extending their domains. XVhile the
Italian army confrontcd the enemy at Kassala the
British Government gave Italy a fresh proof of its
sympathy by preventing the barbarians in revoit
from receiving supplies of arms throuL7h the
ports under the British protectorate in the Gulf of
Aden.

A late issue of the Goldeni Ridte heais an article
with the title 1, A Newv Crises in iMissions.' h
gives a statement of debt.- there restiuig upon sorne
af the churches inn fnc.t ion with certain of their
large schernes. Althuugh some uf these debts have
been lessenied, and in a few, very feu' cases wiped
out altogether, as with oui own Holme Mission
deficit of $io,ooo, yet what remnainb is formidable
enough and n'akes somewhat sad and suggestive
reading. The following is a partial list.

Presbyterian Churcb, U.S ,Eortign Missions.
.9Home '.. 2580o0o
4 & Freedmens ..... 2:!000o

Congregational, American Board.. .......-.- i160w
Amneican Mssionary Association ............ .66,oo<>
I3aptist, Americau Baptist MîIssionary Union .... iZi.956

',Horne Mission Society .............. lo8ooo

Regarding the effort now being made to fi,.%
upon a nc'v and suitable national flagfur Canada
the Golden Rue rises ta rcrnark : I They are carni-
estly discussing the question af a new flag for the
Dominion. There is trouble, hotever, regarding
the emblemn. Some want the bcaýr , but to this
it is objcctcd that this intcrcsting animal stands
for nathing cxcept ind ustry, -an admirable quality,
but not the only desirable thing in the life of a
nation. Sorine ant the inaple leaf, su long Can-
ada's popular emnblcm. The cpponcents to this
urge its iack iro significance, and that if it means
anything it can hardly mean anything but frailty
and separation. Stili a third I)arty are caliing bor
a large white star wit.h seven points, ane for each
Province of the Dominion, these points ta be add-
ed to as the nuraber af Provinces increases. Against
this the chief objection scecrs ta bc that it is toa
great.a remindcr of the flag af the United States.
But the United States has no private dlaim utpon
the stars. We do flot even want the eaýrth."

Of work, as of making books, thiere is rio end.
Whethcr this is wvcll or ilI everyone mutst judge for
himself. .It would appear as if the trne usually
allottcd for rest would soon be, if it is nat non' al-
together absorbed with work. In Canada, we
have in the Province ai Manitoba, the Sumanier
Session of Thcoiogy. In Halifax and in Cleveland
sumrmer schools are ta bc hcld, and in i\orthl3ld,
Mr. D. L. Moody's home, wvork ai somne kind ap-
pears ta go on ail the year round. From the 9th
inst. ta Szptember 3ird, there is to bc a YA..C.A.
Encampment, aif vhich those interested may
learn particulars from Prof. jas. MNcConaughy, East
Northfild, Mass. From the 2oth ta thc 3oth inst.,
there wliiibe "Young Wamcn's College Confer-
ence" and from August 3rd ta i5th, a " Genieral
Conference af Christian Workcrs." Mr. D. L.
Moody will be prescrit during the summer, and
will persoiially conduct many services, besides
preaching from time ta time. Rev. H-. W. WVebb-
Peploc,of London,and Dr. R. A. Torrey, ai Chicaga,
wiil spend the cntire month ai August in North-
field, and will conduct at least six services .veekly
aftcr the close of the con férences.

THE
The services in connection with the celebration

ai the centennial af the formation of the Pictan
Presbytcry, ta vhich wc hlope ta dran' fuller atten-
tion Mien the report reaches us, cannot but bc of the
most intcrcstîng 1-nd. On the 7th inst., anc hun-
dred years ago this Presbytery îvas formed, and an
the ioth public commemarative religiaus exercises
will begin at 2..30 p.m., in James Church, New'
Glasgow, NS. In addition ta suitable devotional
exercises. The foilowit.g n'ell knotvn ministers
tvili give addresses as failowvs: Addrcss by Rev.
George Patterson, D D., on "he Formation and
Early History ai the Presbytery," with moving ai
Presbytery minute. Seconding ai minute by Rev.
Alexander McLean. Address on ',State and
Work ai the Presbyterian Church in the Dominion,
1795 and îSgS," by Rev. P. M. Morrison, D.D.
Address on the " Progrcss ofithe Christian Church
During the Last Ilundred Years," by the Rcv. E.
Mfillar. Address on " Social lrogrcss During the
Last I-undred X'ears,' by the Rev.G.M.Grant, D.L>.
Address, "XVhat of the Future ?" by Rev. Donald
McRae, D.D.

There wibl be a summer schoob ai Theaiogy
held at the Presbyterian College, Halifax, froni
Juiy i6th ta 26th. In addition ta lectures by the
staff, Principal Grant îvill lecture on Comparative
Religion, and Dr.M,\cCurdy, ai Toronto,' on subjects
connectcd with the Old Testament. It is hoped
that Rev. D. J. Macdonneii may flnd it possible
ta be present. The evening session wiIl be devoted
ta subjects bearing directly on the practical wvork
ai the ministry. The College with its unrivalled
situation affords excellent opportunities for boating.
bathing, and general outing. The fée for board
and lectures is $io, or $2 for the lectures abone.
There is still we understand saine accommodation
in ic building, and should it bc exhausted, there
will be no difficulty in securing suitable moins and
baardinthecity. Ministers from Untarioand Queliec
wvho may purpose attcnding the Christian Endeavor
Convention in Boston wvll flnd the arrangement of
time convenient for allowing theni ta attend the
schaol airer the close ai the convention. Lt is ta bc
hoped that saine of the brethren from the West
may bc able ta avait thernseives ai a holiday offer-
ing such advan rages at a very moderate cast. Fu
informaion :an be obtained frorn the Rev. Prof.
Currie, D.D., Pine Hill, Halifax.

I-oiv the Roman Catholic Church counts up it.s
members so as ta enable it ta show such an im-
mense mcmbership as campared with some pro-
testant bodies is thus cxplained in the Iiiterior,
ai Chicago. " It numerates as mernbers ail the
meinhers ai a famiiy and ail who attend even oc-
casionally a Roman Cathalic Church, sa that sarne
parishes repart as high as 14,000 members. If the
Protestant Churches ioiiowed the sainie plan, it
wvould double their assumcd nunibers. The Unit-
cd States census (1 890)>gives the Roman Catholic!,
nu meîicaily the lead ai the churches in that
Reritblic. 6,23 1,417, theBaptists lailawing with
3.429,077 and theic Mcthodists îvîth 3,450,330.
As a mater ai iact, adopting the saine method
ai reckoning, either ai these tîva denomina-
tions bas a larger mernbership in the United
States than the Roman Cathoiics. The total nuni-
ber ai members af ail the churches wvas 2,612,-
8a6), or about ane-third ai the total population.
But if the Protestant churches xveie enumerated as
the Cathoiics arc it would add faurteen mil-
lions, and give the grand total at thirty-flve mil-
lions, or over hall the population. The church
property foits up ta near seven hundred millions
($679,630,139). There aie forty-six thousand
sitting, and anc hundrcd and eleven thausand
ministers. The Episcopalians have the most
money per capita, iollowed next by the Prcsbytct-
tians, and they by the Congrcgatianaiists, and s0
on down ta, the Southern Baptists wvho have not
much ai anything in this îvorid's goods."

CANADA
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Dr. leds services for the wboie Cbkur(.h
Io wbihbcbe beionged began tu aoýj ishen
bc was appointed ta his present posittun.
Wbcther lbe was clerk af the Synod at théât
time we do nul knaw and have Do ivay of
ascertatning in the turne at oui disposai. He
has becai cierk of the Supreme Court, Synod
or Assembly, and secretary af the Board and
Senate af Knox Colege during the profes-
sianai lufe ai nearly evcry mnîster now in
active service in the Western part ai the
Church. The great majarity af the mi
sters of the West neyer saw anybody else
in these positions ; and ane of the painful
sensations af the future will bc caused by
the sigbt of saine other man doing tbc
secretary's work doue sa long and sa wi!!
by the venerable Doctor. His fle for 1 Jrty.
two Vears bas been sa closely connected
witb the working ai ail the schemcs af tàc
Church tbat il is difficuit for riaaa af us ta
imagine the Church getting an wtbou-.
birn.

Dr. Reid's greatest work, bawever, has
been bis management of the Churcli fonds
for neariy bal a century without any ioss,
or with lasses, if any, sa triffiîog as ta do
nothing more than cal attention ta the
marvelaous care and skiAi wîtb which lie did
the work evtzusied Ko hum by the Cburch.
During the years that lbe bas been agent
backs bave tumbled on every side af hum.
Mlonetary companies ai every kîad bave
gane dawn ;wbolesale bouses almost witb-
out number bave goDe ta tAhe waliAi other
churches have made severe lsses that
serîously crippied their operations ; thous-
ands af business men have Jost tbeir funds
by bad invesîments ; but thie Widaws Fund
af the Presbyterian Church ias ail ta the
fore, the Aged and Inirmed Mînaisers
morey s safe, the callege endawment and
ail the other permanent funds have beea
kept secureiy învested. Oniy tbose wba an-
vest mney know wbat ail that mneans. Few
.-anisters kuow because few af them have
any maney ta iavest. Saute af those wbo
have trîed ta iavest snalilsoins coula tell, if
tbey wouid, bow tbey bave managed a
business lîke Dr. Reids an a sinail scale.
Saine ai îbem bave managed ît sa tbat in a
short ie their halie plie wasn L iliere. Il
Dr. Reid badl not shawn very much more
skil îin nvestîng aur Churcbfunds than rnost
ministers show ia investing their awn the
Cburcb treasury wouid have been empty
maav a year ago.

Dr. Reid neyer was an arator and neyer
prafessedl ta be anc. lu forty-twa vears be
perhaps neyer made a speech in the Churcli
courts tbree minutes ia length. lie badl,
however, a pecullar facuiwy for packîng a
world of meaning into a scntence or two.

We kaaow of na man Inthe public lîfeaofCan-
adawbo can suggest sa mucb and say sa lîttle.
Hîs Ilhear bear' in thie General Assenbly
carried more weigbt than most speeches
carry.

Dr. Reid was borai in Aberdecoshire,
Scotlaad, neatly fourscore Vears ago. Ile
was educated in Kings College, Aberdeen.
The grandiatber af the present Governor
General af Canada was, we believe, Rector
of thie University ai Aberdeen wheo 'Viîîam
Reid took the master s degrec in ttiat in-
stitution. tioeens gave him bis I..D. the
year after the union. lie was Moclerator
af Assernbly i 1879, and bas been Modera-
tar af everytbîng ia siglit at -)ne time or an-
ot!ier. The Church below bas no furtber
bonors ta gave bin, and bce larly carned ail
bc ever gaI.

THIE REV. WI1.Li.%-M GREfl(GNI A , DP

wai bora at Kiiiycreen, lreland, nearly
elghty vears ago. Ile studed ;n the
Universities ai Glasgow and Eflnburgb,
bis spec.ialUy being mathematks. There is

a siory that thie Doctor uscd ta teke methe-
noatîcai instruments inta the Church courts
eud, when business dregged or beceosse duil,
amuscd bimseli by working out mathemnati-
cal probleins. We neyer believed that story
because fia Irish minister could study mathe-
matîcs when there was the slightest prospect
ai a discussion. It us a tact, however, that
the verierabie Iroitssor bas alweys retaaned
a lave for mathemnatical studios, thaugh hlo
devated bis esure tinetuta istary rather
than ta bis favorite subîect. The Churcli
needed e comîpendium ai ber bastury rnucb
mare than sAit needed anytbîng ta the
maibemnatical linr, and Dr. Gregg gave ber
a gond ane.

Or. Gregg began bis Canadien work at
Bielleville, whcre hoe was ordained and in-
ducted in 1847 very nearly hait a century
ago The Ctiurcli ai shicbhe was pastor,
and in the pastorate ai which bc was suc-
ceeded by Dr. McLaren, was one ai the
mnst liberal and energetic la the denomina-
tier), as it coutld hardiy feit ta be under the
ministry af two sucli pastars. It was ane
ai thse first autside ai the cihies that began
ta give with any marked degrce oi iiberaiity
ta the scbemes ai the Churcb.

Aiter ton years ai gond work in Belleville
Dr. Gregg was caiied ta the pastarate ai
Cooke's Churcli, Toronto, wbere bc render-
cd gond service for fitecr years makiag in
ail a quarter ai century ai as honesi, faithini
and effective pulpit and pastoral wark as
was ever put in by any pastar in Canada.
TAie congregation grew rapidiv unider bis
care and souci became anc ai the naost use-
fui and influential in the Church. Amaag
representative men wbo worsbipped in
Caoke's in those days were George Brown,
Principal WVllis, Christopher Pattersan
afierwards Mr. justice Patterson ai the
Supreme Court, and others whase narnes
every Caaadian knows. The lat Cief
justice Mas-, ohaugli not a Preshyterian, was
in bis Vaunger days a frequent worsipper
at Cooke's. Dr Gregg as a pastor was
onaqur. He coutld preacli so as ta command
the respect and confidence ai sucli men as
George Brown and justice Pattersan and
c't the saineline edify the bumbicst Christ-
ian in the conigregation, white the details ai
bis pastoral wark were attended ta with
mathcmnaiical accuracy.

In sSi-, Dr. Gregg was appainted Pro-
besson ai Apoiogetacs in Knox College.
Prier ta ihat time lie bad been lecturer in
Apniagetics, Churcli History, and Tbealogy
in Kat,.,~ College and ia the Preshyterian
Cuilege oi Montreal. When he began bis
wosk in Knox bce bad thus acq ired co-)sid
erab!e experience as a teacher and nearly
anothtr quarter ai a century ai bis lite was
givea to Knrx College. Tweaty-five yeans
ia a pastarati', and nearly tweniy-five more
in the Proiessor's chair is a record the
value ai whicb can bce îold anly by Him ta
wbom the resuits are known.

Dr. Gregg's servces ta Knex College
have mot by any means been coafined ta bis
lecture.. Wben be was pastor ai Cook's
Churcli many siudeats werc members of bis
coagregation, and, as the D 3ctoi's sermons
were perfect in arrangement, they wcre
easily transicrred ta a note bookc after
servce. The a'amber of note books they
enriched it wouli ont lic easy ta tell.

In ather lunes ai churcli wotk lbe bas
donc excellent service. Ht was joint con-
vouer )fi tht committee that prepared the
Hyninai. H4s history ai tht Presbyterian
isin ai Canada us ane of the mast useful
books puliashed by any iinisier in aur
ondy. Lîke Dr. Reid bc bas seen two
unions cosummated and nearly everv, if mal
every scheme in the Churcb put inta opera-
taon. Ht bas donc bis fu share motmonly
of taundatian wark, but ai building , and bc
retires with the respect and estein ai every
body and probably witliott baving made an
emensy during the forty-cight years ai bis
public wark in Canada. A more honorablt
and transpareaîiv honest marn neyer sericd
any i..urch ain this touatry. May lbc long
enjoy bis well e.rncd rest.

TIF --GLOBE"- ON FRENCH
E VA NGELIZA lION.

uv aRBV. 1. FiKNIICI<.

"The great Globe itseli " ieteiy devoted
an editariai ta the above meuitîned subject,
no doubt led ta do sa by a report on Frenchi
evangelaaation baving been presented ta the
Gencrel Asscmbly. Therein it speaks most
stiongiy ageinst that departinent ai Chris
lian wotk. Sîrengili can, bowever, be
ascribe.. only ta the spirit ai oppasition
wbch it mafests, and the plainness with
wbicb it expresses that spirit. tts reasonting
is stroDg, anly ia the sense ai the Irish
phrase, Ilmigbty weak." Froin beginning
ta end the article is a specîmen ai extreme
siliress. Let us examine it fur a littie.
Whcn I cannot quaote, an account ai waosî ai
space at my disposai, i shall faithiuliy
condense.

Globe.-" The wisdom ai sendirag mis-
suonanies ta Quebec ta couvert Frenchi-
Canaidians irain Ram'an Caîholicism to saine
farin af Proiestantism, bas been scrîoîîsiy
questioned."

Rqly.-The great abject ai true-beartcd
missionaring ta Roman Catboiics is ta bring
thein, not ta Protestantisin, but ta Christ.
If, aiter coming ta Him, the latter can re-
main in the Cburcb, in which thcy were
brouglit up, they are at liberty ta do sa.
Few, bowever, can. Those wbo leave, can
jain tbeanselves ta anv ather churcli ta
whicb they tbink praper. Many Ilseriaus-
ly question " sending missionaries ta Frenchi
Canadiani Roman Catholics, because tbey
tbemseives take flot the very siightest inter-
est in spiritual religion. They sav :IlThe
Roman Catboiics are quite happy in their
owa religion. Let thein alone." Other
tsriaus-questioners" have business dealings

wiKb many Roman Catbolics, sa they wiii
countenance Do mavement which mnay
affend the latter, and 'so bort tbeir own
pockets. Many effigy -Prtestants -as tbey
may weil be calied- wili nat give anc
cent ta help a poor Protestant Cburcb,
but sili gave a "bhandsome donation " toaa
Roman Catholic anc. Of course, Protest-
ant politicians when tbey are Ilbeatiag up"i
for the IlCatholic vote," ilseriously ques-
tion " the wisdom aif French evangelizatian.
The plissage tram the Globe whicb I have
quntcd, is Lot mereiy the statemetnt of a fact,
but, as we shall aterwards sec, reaiiy an ex-
pression oi its owa vicws.

Glo.'e (candensed>. - ilIt is not, ai
course, meant tbat Protestants in Quebec
sbould lcave a fild becatise the Roman
Cathnlics there are more in number than
îby'"

Aqely That ls very kind. But would it
flot be better for abein ta leavei The feel-
ings ai their Roman Catholc neiglibors
might he burt by sceirag that tbey thecaselves
were Dot '«monarclis af al îbey surveyed "

Globe (condenscd). - il Protestants,
wbcîher Englisb or Frenchi, sbould certainly
bave liberty ta'attend a Protestant churcli.
No iauit can lie found witb thein as long as
tbey 1 paddle their own canne.' "

Rely. Very kind again. But, as we
sball presently see, wbat the Globe bcre says
proves far tao mucli.

GL,b.- ' Objection is made, bawever, ta
prosclytizing, preachiag and circuieting
tracts an the 'Errors ai Raine.'"

Rebly. «"Objection isrmade by the Globe
as weii as others," etc. 1 bave tnot the very
slightest doubi that i the GZ&j'e bad been in
existence in the days ai Christ, or ai His
apostles, tt would have fond great fanit
svtb the one or the other for proselytiziag
and prearhing agaiast errar.

Globe.-" And generally, treating the
religion ai the great mass ai the people ai
Quebec as if it were a tabric of superstition
differng in degrea rather tban in kind froin
the crude- behiefban ad ceremanies which
missionaries find prevaiiing in the wiids ai
Atrica."

SThe Ruinish religion is precisely
a fabric. ai the kind ahove U'escribed. To
aaderstand it rîghtly, we must nat jet auir-
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selves bc deceived bv, for example, the -'la,
speech " ai Cardinal Gibbons and Arid
bishop Redwood et the Chicago l>àrlianitl
ai Religions. We must look at it wbec j,
ls ethome. Look aiso at Europe during iii
middie ages. We bave great reasonto
bless God for the Reformation. Of course,
the Globe, if it wauld only speak out i14
mimd, wouid express disapprobatint i wbm
the Reformers did. A person sets duw 5,j
dish ai food ta a starving dog. TV.e bu:
bunies its teeth in bis bani. Sa ifi
abuse Cbristianity, thougb tbey tC.eve ga.
speakable benefit (romif i. Sao, n&:
speak against the Reformers, thouj;b îtcy
eojoy the biessings ai Pratestaniîs9m. Tît
(;lobe meva fairly be regarded as -ai leasi 0
spirit-one af the latter ciess.

But 1 canna', at present, review a2ym,,ý
of the Globes expressed opinion afirenct
evangeimzatioa. 1 shal fakte up the resa
it in my next paper.

Woadbrîdge, Ont.

ELDERS AS MODERA 7TORtS iFf
CIIUR CII COURTS.

11Y hV.%V .W IC. c UI.LEN, 1).1).

As tbis question bas heen raised, andia
n0w befare the Churcli for consideratioD, rK
as well that it shouid lic ventilated in tie
press, and the arguments for and agaiat,
staaîe. There are, it may be admitted x
the outset, many eiders an the Presbyerwa
Cburcb, wlo,soi far as pergouat fitness isco:
conceraed, would presîde aver any GOuird
court wth a dignîty and efficienicy exceoe,
ing that af many mînîsters. There are a
the eldersbip merchants, teachers, pbls,
cians, barrîsters, judges, and otbers wtu
have enjoyed tbe advantages of h.gh edtca-
tianal and professionai training, %vbasepu~.
sonal fitness for presiding aver Synod a
Assembiy nDone Cwouid think ai ddsputio.

But tbe question as ane ai Church odu
and flot ai persanal fitness. The Presbrta
ian systein af Ciaurcb gaveramnent isi
uaderstand by but very few. lits eadcl
characteristacs are eas«ý.yvseen, and w,îa for
ready favour. But saineaithe pivoual pou
ai the systeri are easily hast sîglit oflci
ignored by those who bave neverrmadea
study ni it as compaoedl witli congregaic>
alîsin an the anc sîde and episcapacy on à!
other.

Ifthere as any Cburcli court in wblcbtl-
office cf Moderator coutl svtb iaculisîy
convenience bce hled by ana eider, obva
il as the Session. 1If there is doulit astaà
Assembiy, doubt must diminîsh as yoo d&P
cend îliraugh Synod and Presbytery. î:i
you reacb the primary court wlicre, insittî
ai pastors and eiders in baace namnbn
vou have a court ai eiders. INow, cblail
the systein 50 that the Moderatoi ai Ser
sian may bc an eider chosen ta presidebi
the vote ai those prescr, and rcflect Oa L
consequences. Aay necessary conseqotza
in coaflîci with Scrîpture wili serve to pri
the change unscriptural.

i. Suppose a congregation witbot à
pastar, the General Assembiy bavitg ord-
ed tbat an eider mav preside as Mode
the local Churcb wjth its Session ai tldl
bas complete autoaomy for the managem"
ai ail its affairs temporal and spiritual wilk
out miaister or miaistry i Is that accord*
ta Chrlst's ordinance ?

2. Suippose the cangregation bus
minister, and if 's dcclarcd a mattentPl
différence whctber be presides or not.o«
prescat or not, every sessionai ac' CID te
dont wîtbout hum, In that case wba' p'KI
in the Churcli bas the ministry ' %Whtrt
the ministry? Na where.

3. Under aur prescrit usage the Moh*i
toir aiSessian ;s not resp-insible tici teSO
sion for bis ruiings in the chair. AU.Y
peal froin bis ruling an a mDtion or p'iui1
order gocs ta the Presbyzery for aec
and flot ta the vote ai tihe merubers 0IS
sian prescrit. The Moderator *annOl'
censured by the Sess"ioz, for he as :halmr
£an refuse ta put a motion cens--,*,g

JUIS lotli, 1895
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seil, and the','Cannot move hlm out cWfthe
chair, ner appoint another, for do any busi-
ness witbout hlmi.

Under the iow rule that sorte sceen pre-
pired for, ail this gocs by the board i The
pastor tvbo labors in word and doctrine bas
no t'double honor." If bc wll flot Put a
,notion titat h in Violation of $ornervie nf
the Otturcb, he cati bc vott~d out ot the
chair, and another appointed ivho tyli put
the motion, and who can hold the -chair in-
dependentiy of thc Presbytery. lu ail this
1 amn bringiny ne accusation aganst the

ciedership, but inereiy pointiag out what the
proposed change wouid make possible.

4. It is through the iinister specially
that tbe superior courts af the Church have
hold on and control of the spiritual afaits ofIeach congregtltioni

The ordaining and tndoàting power co
aiso remv, suspend or de pose bina. He
bas everything lu lose at the bands of the
presbytery. The eider bas not. He is or-
aained by the Session ; and lu the Session
beisdlrectiV respoosibte. Sever the con-
ccting ink between the Session and Pres-

Ibytery by 'tbe proposed change, let the Ses-
sion have complete antonomy iodependeotiy
of the oinister, and in proportion as an

Yeider bas less to loet the bands of a
presbytery than a minister, you weakea con-
trol, and tender goveromeot of the Cburch
Iess efficient. Eveo noç, a fractions minis
ter cin give bis Presbytery great trouble
bow mach more trouble could he give if te-
!iîved af the resp 3osibiity of presiding, or
of even being preseol le the Session wben
somecquestionabe motion or course of action
iras te bc adopted ? Sonne uniiying pro.

vision at Cvery piot pervades Presbytcrian
is«. The relation of each congregation te
the irbole Cbnrcb i:; preserved, not merely
asa sentiment, but by tbe system. Tbere
is no more vital part in the system ithan
that connecting each cengregation and Ses-
siont wih the Presbylety. The p aster or-Idained by, the Presbytery is chairman cf
that primary court. Substitute fer hlm ene
not ordained by the Presbytery, noir hold-
ing office irom the Presbytery, and Ven
weaken or dislocate a very important joint
in the system. Preshyterial controi is suffi-
cietly weak amongst us aiready. Any
change tending te turther weakoess wili
work damage te the Church.

Woodsîock, Jnly zod, m895

URYRUlAL AS.SEMlBLY IJU.INESS&

hMR. .ItTOR,-A.s an Eider-Commis-
soner te the lait General Assembly ln Loni-
don, 1 would bite emphasize the clesing
remarks et the Moderator, anent the ir-
ttgular m-ethods se cummon in getting in
mpoms o! committees. As the Moderator
Vimb bis rohust common sense puts il, re-
Ports of committees sbonld be given their
place treugh tbe Commttee on Bllis and
Overtures. At present chairmen of cern-
miltes bave to watch thoir chances of
iterjecting their reports, ofteo interrupting
tht Assembly's train eft hought on somte
tqaliy important snbject. These chairanen
of committees remindmie ai wbat I bave seen
annOg9cows in a field-the Maost determin-
td r-siog their boras te get the preference
o! positiou.

Aliow mie now te refer to another malter,
a;bicb 1 know is te many a grievance. Per-

baPs n " layman 1 cao speak of ih wimh bel.
ter grace grace titan a minister, the more se
th' I have personaliy na ground of corn-
paint, but tbe opposite. Il is the compara-
tin ftiress othose whose voices are heard
inthe deliberations of the Assembiy. At
the beginning of thet hree sederunts
tf tht last dav et the London As-
Stmblii, there being ranch unfinisbed busi-
tes.', Irnoved, and it was resolvei, *bat, ex-
Cepiwhere tht Assembly chose te order
011thrIxise, ail prestntatoons 01 reports or
4teches sbould be confined te five minutes.
Tht(W'Y report r-ays the resolution
't Orkcd like a charm." At the Kingston

Assembly, 0an My motion, a simailar resolU-

tien ivas adopted, under similar circnm-
stances, and s litre, ton, il " worked Ilce a
chatrm."

Now, the business on the closing day of
tbe Assembly is nether iess car more im-
portant tban the business ef the prcceding
days, and that wbich admiîtediy worked like
a cbarm nt London and at Kingsten lu the
clesing days af tbe Assembiy, would work
equally weli tbraugbont the whoie oftau As-
sembiy.

Why nt ? Leading men like Principal
Caven and Principal Grant would bc sure te
be beard, as ail weuid desire, and soe
extra time might bc given te mnovers et im-
portant reports. But the jreat ail-round
advantage would bc compuisory erseness
of speech in the mass af those wbe took
part ; and severai men mîgbî casiy be
heard in tbe ime now oten nniatrty con-
suaricd by ont. fitos net necessarv tbat aoy
man sheuld say it ail on any subject. The
General Assembly wouid :ncdentaiiy get a
littie bettcr acjuainmed iîîth tetank and
file, and se and hear fer themselves whaî
manner et men tbey are. Ont otea hears
of desîre te know" the mind ai tht
church " and 1 knomv ne better way than
by limitiog (as is donctot advantage in the
United States) thetoîme, atlewing tht mind
ai tht Cburcb on Various matters te be ex-
pressed by a larger number ni commis-
sieners. le thus writing 1 have soute rea-
son te believe 1 arn not mis-statiog tht un-
spoken moud of thte(Jburch.

Tht rani, and file ef the Assemi4iy have
this matter in their ewnhaods. It i5a mal-
ter that shauld bebraught up at an early
stage of an Assembly, to the end that tht
cemmen-sense and fair system eof limiting
thetlime et prestutations of reports or
speeches sheuid be appltd tram the begîn-

ing of tht Assembiy until ms close.
Vcry truly yenrs,

JOIIN (JAMERcmN.
London, lune 24th, Iffl.

KX'lUOLLJ.E PRillOPEsso Je'

sllIP.

MNR. EDITOR, -- WXiii yen alieW me aise
te express my opinion respecting tht pre-
stnt vacancîts in Knox Celiege. Yonr cor-
respondenis and yourself seem te age
that, " other things being equal," Canadians
sbould be appointed. But what is meant
by iht phrase 1 bave put in marks et quoia-
tien ? If it relers te preminence, t sheuld
met bc lergotten that tht theologians et
Great Britain and the United States bave
greater opportunititsotattaining promîmnence.
Canada dots net, and cannet, support theo-
legical journals wbich attain s0 wide a cir-
culation or se great an influence as those ef
eider and more populons lands. De you
think that Dr. Staîker weuid have atained
bis present tel-deserved tame as a Cana-
dian paster? But perhaps it is te attain-
ments that the well-rworn phrase refers. In
this case ranch depends un the malter et
age, as any ont can readily perceive, and 1
do net know that il sbouid be counted a
disqualification te be less than fifty years of
age, indeed it is evident that a young
preacher will have iess te unlear t tan an
eIder onetif it is rea! teading hie is te do.
1 daresay, however, that equal capacity is
realiy ratant, and with tbis understanding 1
arn prepared te afi amr thal Canadians sbould
bc chosena, atbcr things being flot too un-
equal. 1 niake very litîle ai distinctiens
among aur own ministers, but for two great
reasons they are to be preferred lu ail
athers. It wil net take yelirs fer îhem te
g6t acquainted with the temper of aur
Cburch and tht traditions oi Knox College.
And especially, their appointmenl wiii net
give a slap in the face te everv effort et aur
ministry te cultivate theolegicai study. We
bave mera among us whe are seekng te keep
abreast oi thtetige in tht departmtents con-
cerned and surely me aught te encourage
sucb pursuits by every means n aur power.
Mareover, we de net want elequence ie the
classreom but aptness te teacb, as you bave

otten pointed out, atnd we can decide
whether Our ewn men pessess that essential
quaiity mnch.more readily than we cat inl
respect te toreigners. O! course, if a
tareigner bas given prooefofpre-eminent cap-
acitv, these consideralos are outweighed,
but for my part i do not believe that we can
tempt a tereigner who wauld at once add
prestige te aur cailege.

ANOTHrR KNoSMAN.

TU1E BIBLE IN TU1E .SCIOOL.

MR. EDiTroR, -Tht statement frein tht
Pen ef A. F. MoGregor, B.A., that '«il is
ne business et the State ln any stseito1
teach religion in tht schae,," and which ap
pearcd in TuE CANADA PRESIIYILRiAN
some ime ago, is rather 5urprising 10 duy
one who bas given tht question a marnent b
thought.

Tht iaws ai eut country are taken
direcily item the Bible. Tht enu:gtenment
and liberty whîch we enioy have cerne te ns
tbrough tht teachîngs ai that Book. Il is
aise well knowe that tht teachings ai lit
Book aioe wili produce a culînred mati or
woman.

Naw, 1, as a Public Schael teacher,
afflrm that tht chiidren oftthe public scbools,
as a class, icnow litte e o hîbng about its
ttachings. Their ideas are vague and allen
wrong about tht simplest rhings that go te
torm character and backbone.

What cati a Sunday scboel teacher de in
the inte teacbîng in about twenty minutes
a week. Tht parents, a greal number ef
wbom are net able le guide their chiidren,
be they ever su willing, deoflot eejoy se
uninterrupted in;erconrse witb tbem as do
the Public Scbool teachers for abeut eight
eears et tht formation period ai a chilti s
character.

Il was easier for the Istaelites when sa
Egypt te make brick withouî straw, Iban il
is for a Public School teacher te buiid char-
acter witheut religion. Do we wanî a char-
acterless population ? If se, by ait meaus
put tht Bible eut. This is flot any surmise
or theory, 1 know whertot 1 asserî.

ANNA P. MELDRUNI.
Tarante.

MR. EDiiroR,-We are at present iu
great need ot homes fer litîtie boys tram twe
te, seven years, and téed certain thai there
must be a number of vaut readers irba
weld open Iheir hearts for these fine little
fellows, and gladly take tht responsibiiity ai
training theni for Christ if they oniy knew
where thty could gel such a little boy. Let
ihem apply by letttr te tht societys offilce.

Among the cbildren in the famîlies af
your readers there are probably a sumbet o!
childrtn who would like te give us a htlping
hand in savlng tht neglecîcd littît onies, and
te any cbîld whe wiil promise te save, tarn or
cllect net less than $i. ge pet year, and send
iteo us about Chrstmas lime each year, we
wii send a neat iran box with iack and key.
Let thein write aur office themselves. We
bave confidence enougb in the children te
believe tbat must ai those who ask for a box
wili send us mere than $i.Se per Vcar.

Yours truly,
J. STUART COL.EMAN,

Ass't-sec. Chiidren's Aid Society of
Taronte, 32 Conlederation

Lfe Building.
Toronto, jiont 2s, 1895.

Judge Hughes.- Here and there we do
ste trait behaved chiltdren, but our schools
do net turti theni out, because religion and
education do net go band in band. If re-
ligion ta net taught at home noer in tht
public schuels there is a puer hope o! ils bc-
ing taught in the Sunday School. If chul-
dren are not instructed in religion at times
in the public schoel or Siinday schoul, where
are tbey ever te, gel a proper sense of tht
duties of lit andofe love te, God ? Jichîl-
dren are ne: laugiti religion they wilt grow
up weeds, becarna teedier, and wetds cen-
tinue te perpetuity, teeds Iegeît erds, and
s e il witl go on.

Ceacber aib Zcbolar.

1895. 1 N ADAR AND ABIHU. t1odx

GoLDErN Texr.-.t'.- x. 9
Mllmoisv Vrs5.--9 aI..

Ilome Rediig;.-ilf. h*X.sXXXiii. 1 23.-7'.
Exc. xxxiv. t ta. 28.35- IV-. Ex- Xl. 1-16 TI .
Ex- XI 1738- P EX. XXtc. 22 38- S. Lýv. v,îr.
1.36. Sab. Lev. x. t-11.

The gteater part ai a year bias elapsed bince
the eveut oi the Goldeu Calfi.l'le Tabernacle
has bten imade saimer tepattei od ~aIslsowed
Moses iu tht Muuut; Aaruu and his sous have
Leen .urJained fprssts, and flicewhule rais asel vice.
fà à.i.Lcd l'y Gudg sintiuttd. Lpun flic t.razeu
altar h'uruas conmcally the sacred tire lighted b',

Jrehuval, Ilianself ;a îjken ut Hics prcsea nceud ut
iImi o(ce,ane if the Tal'emuatie and ail the
paraphemualia of! worship, on the occasion when
thie first sarrifice %vas laid open the altar. Front
Iis aitar God had dirffled that ailtfire used in
any part of the aotuary service shall bc taken.
The sinofe Nadab nand Abihîm, wlîicii issued se
terribly, cansisted, in part, n ignaing Ibis direc-
tio. owrvc-r as thîs as a temperance tesson, W.C
shai naut coristder so match their in, as the prohi-
bition te the priest againast using intoxicants mu

.. Urç.iu l ah hesseste, and outrpuints shall
lc ~4.u.and cc-je ,ca,î i/i hclor.

I. The Pruhibition-. Unduutitediy ftic
3taths iâ fNaJaL' aod Auhi. wa* abc .uccaàtun uf

fltayng taponathe priestb tht ajuiiun
arainst tbe use o wint andi Stung dink white un
duty lu the Tabernacle services Througbout ail
gererations ihis tram t0 bc a Statute forever tAr
Aaron and tais descendants. Tht prohibition dots
ual seemn te havt been a total one against
the use ai wine, but ouly against its use -. t
such ties as they trere engaged iu their
officiai duties. Now-a-days there are ne sncb
officers as iiress, mu aur Chuich t Ictast, l'ut in a
sense every Chîristian as a prest. lie oupht ai-
ways te ho about lais Lord's service. IlWhetbe:
ye est or dgiîuk or whatsoever ye do, de aite tht
glemy oi God " is a command wbich raises every
action te the dignity ai God's service ; aod if the
plîtaciple hoîds gond that tht use of strong drink
as 1 ,uhlittd tu God's servants wben engaged n
is service, surely lf requires that ail Christians

ai least shoulà bc total abstainets. -
IL. The Reasonn for Prohibition.-

Several arc given mu outr i-sson. Tht first as that
the use o! stioog drink would se Cloud tht brain
as ta unoit fûr God's service. This scellas te have
heen the state e! Nadal' andi Abibu then tbey
trent in te effet ncense. Tbey fargot thal they
hati ne right lu offer incense ai al, minace that sigbt
tras confined te tlit bigha priest aet. Tbey
torgot tht commandint whicha requires that God
shahl'ebc woshipped only i su scb ways as Ht ap-
points, and tbtreiore took other than tht sacred
rire wiîich God directed should aIoetbc used.
They could net dstingeisit beLtreen what was holy
and what unholy, httween what tram dean
aud what unclean ; they hati torgoîten thtestaities
ai the Lard, which they irete supposed te exemp-
lily and ttach te tht people. SortI','Aaron and
tais sens would net needl any demonstraîlon
et tht reasanabtecess o! God's prohibitmng,
16..htr them thalt urnisheti by tht condect of
tht perished c zs, for whom they trere torbidden
te meure. Nom need anay ont te-day go far te
scel, plouf that th: use of strog drink unfits men
te doûsvbatsoever they do te God's glory. if
men arc lu glorify our Fathter through seieg eut
gond works, thon surely our wvorkx rerjuime tht
exercise of the fuilest powers of body and mind
WC are capable ai, and net thternaudlin effnris of
the mnd beclouded i tht drink. Then a second
tenson iollowieg freinlte first is Illest yt dit."
Te anake a travesîy ai God's service througb
stronog drink is a serions îhîeg, se seriotain t
Nadait ant ihu lest their lives through doing
it. Te-day, lust as mucit as le Aarons day,
God' s desire is taI Ht shalho sanctifildineait
that camne nigh Hlm, anti that lie shall bc glati-
fied before ail the peuple. Il la a serions malter
thus te stand as onethIraugit whom men are te
Itarn more of Gocl ; se serious that men shoulti
have a came lest they stîx up the tratit of that
God titrougit their misreprcsentation. Se jealous
ia Got for Bis houer tai Aaton andi bis surs;iv-

tn sons trere fobidden te cerne near tht deati
bodies ai their dear entas. They must net m=ni-

test any tokcmis ai grief which would aem te
callin lquestion ihc righteousees aiwhmt God
hall donc. Tbey must net go outside tht saec-
tuary, even ta show respect for itose who trere
siain fai the iniquity. They trere solentnly set
apart for Goti and must do notbing wbich might
lead Ismea i mb rebellieus thougitta toward God.
Il anly te, wrio know Goatitazei bew nsucba
influencc out acîs and trords bave in determining
clints attitude toward God, beau careful we would

bc-,aspeciatîy bot cateini te pteserve eux powcts
of mnd and body in ait the clearness andi vigor
possible Now therc is only ont way te make it
certain' aba't e thali neyer dishonor Goti thraugh
strong drink. anti ta' a*itrer te partaice of it.
And ilt a sure taIat if e stop befait te have
taken tht irsi glass titere as ne danger tram tht
.attont n.
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111E IVA Y AYND M1E 6 UJDE.

11Y.V . I.K.

Tire way t knew flot Thou hast led, andl oft
li seemied a darksorne way and liard btcttad.

And leading Juwnwatr. rathes Shan aitt
Appeared the %vay lhy which the Falher le'd

Put yet 1 ftýllov cd, knowing n..t the way
Though stil! assured,* hiectuse the CGuide 1

knew,
And .nataîng, ul the radianc.e uttelilay
Should break, ilunied wth Illavco.p)ainted

hue.
And. Io! the gluinng moin has barst ai lasi,

M'iore briflla, e&cn than Hlope coulai paint ils
liré_-

That lghit s cleartst which leaves darkness
past,

Thar ptace ninst peacefaîl which is torn of
site.

Ottawaa, lune iStb, 1895.

Writen lor 111H Ca.AADAPiRsIIyTHRiAN.

GROU.NI) OF .IU1DOIEY2'.

iav C. l.\i% E*11.S.

The ground upon which sinners will be
judged ln the last great day is flot that they
have been uncommoniy wicked, but rather
because they have refused pardon at the
bands of Christ. Tbey would not corne
unto him thartbey migbt have lite. Nor
would tbey accept His love when He came lu
thens, pleading with tbem to let Hlm love
them. A convincing preacher says -" No
matter humt great a sinner a man is, no mat-
terbhow great a snner be has been if, sinful
as bc 1, fallen as bc mas and is, he will
accept the averturta of redemption in Jesus
Christ ;-,bat sets him free tramn condemn-
nation forever. That acquits bim. Being
jusuified by Iaithbec s entîtled to pence with
God. As many condemned sinners as re-
ceived Him, to îhem gave He power to be.
corne the sous of God, even to them that
believed on His name. If bc received the
Lord Jesus Christ, when He came to rescue
him from thse condemation chat mas already
ou hlm, well for him. If he rejected the
Lord Jesus Christ, woe to him. No other
ground of iudgment and no pleading, will
even be listened to, bised on your record in
other uings." Ilu wll not be a question
whetber you have donc good things, but
whether you hav.- accepted Christ.

V!7râttcn forTifits CANADA PnESItYTEaaaA>.

TU1E SCRIJPTURES ANVD ETEBBNA L

]SI t.F.O. %Y. ARIsTRO.NC..

Man întuitively bas longings for im-
n-osality. No thin !hort of eernity can
satisfy hlm. His igher nature, bis sou!,
cannot bc confined w;thin the narraw itlmits
of lime. These have heen the desires of the
human soul in ail ages, and la whatever
state mankind bas been found, wbetber civ-
lized or in a coadition of barbarism, these
same longings alter a future state of exist-
ence have been fondly cherisbcd. But
where the Bible bas not been known tbese
ongings bave es.sted and without hope ,
these desires bave been feit, but witbout any
positive knowledge wbetber tbey could
be realized. Man panted for immortality,
but kaew cf noa stream where they could
salis(y their tbirstaag souls. They speculat-
ed upon the subitct, but spcculation reveai-
cd no facts ; tbey hoped tbey were immortal,
but could corne tu no definite conclusion
wbethcr tbey were or flot.

Hom différent is the position of the
Christian. Vie bave the dlue whereby me
can unravel this otbcrwise hiCden niystcry.
Vie art able ta makie ourselves acqaainted
with definite information in tbis mauter. We
are favoured with a direct communication
framn God, and thus have flot ta depend
upon thse vain speculations of mcn. The
Scripturcs reveal ta us a future state of
being, and teacis the doctrine of eternal Mue.

It bas been nsscrted that denth is an
etc nal sleep; that tbe grave is a bouse of

annihilation , that the period of man's exst
tact dots flot extend beyond the three score
ycars and %en ci bis saourn here , and that
.tlter he bas donc wiLh îbs state of being bc
passes aw'ty forever, to rxist nu more.

Such is the vain philosophy ofmen. The
Scriptures have no sympatby with so fle-
less a creed ; they teach the more comfort-
ing and cousoling doctrine of eternai life ,
they bring "llife and immorîality ta light,"
and give unmistakabie evidence that anni
hilation cananot ay its cold and wihering
band upon mat),lnor get hlm within ils fatal
grasp. IlThere ls a spirit in man and the
inspiration o! the Almi igbîy giveth bim un-
dergtanding " Tisat spirit is an affspring of
divinity and is destincd ta, live as long ns
God flinseli rxists. The t"îne ikcoming
wbcn Ibis material universe shall be na
more: the beavens shah! pass away with a
great noise, and the lements shahl melt with
fervent beat; the earth also nnd theworks that
are therein shali be burned up. The beavens
beiag an ire shahl be dissolvcd, and the
elements shall meit with fervent bent. Evert
thea

"The sou! secure in lier existence
Shah! smile at dissolution andi defy ais power-l'

It bas been beautifully and truthfuhly saad by
anc ai aur pats:-

' The stars shal! mclt away,
Thie suit himself grows dim wth age,
Andi nature siaik in years,"

But the sou!
IIShai! flourish an immortal youth
Unlirt amidst the war of elemenus, the reck of

Matter.
And the crash of worlde.'"

Ous what source are we dependeait for
this knowledge? The aId phîlosophers af
ancient days made vain speculatons-blîad
guesses-which were always s hroudcd in
dauhî and tise greatest uncertaiaty. Ilure-
mained for Bi'uical phîlosopby ta rev-eal tbe
doctrine af ettrmal fle, and ta aeacb man
the truc greatne.ýs, the truc dignity af bis
being.

London, Ont.

%Vriaarn fur Titu C^ANADA %PResnyr5at'AN.

MISSIOS JN IKORA. 1

11V JE-SSIE ItOIWER

Many of us gave na thougbt ta thîs
Little Kingdom IInway across the ocean,

in easterfi waters, until during the hast ten
montbs aur attention bas been drawn ta it
tbrough the war news li the daîly papers.

As the war progresses, the greater inter-
est centering nround the twa rival powers,
bas throw7n Karea into the background. But
Karea is flot forgotten -,japan as proposing
great teforms and improvements, ta be
carried out as speedily as possible in that
land.

Some from aur own land, and tram the
neighboririg repubtic, have gone ubere as
beralds of the cross. Qîhers, leftibbad,
are bearlng tise missianaries and the people
of Korea on their hez.rts betore the" Thione
of Grace," pleading jor an out-pûurang of
blessing on the workers there and the
wotk.

The hlstory of Korea -uring the lasI
quarter of a century is a most iatcrestiog
study. It is scarcely twenty years since lier
ports were opened for japanese commerce.
For years betore thîs the country was kept
in constant dread of the enîrance of the
hatcd foreigner. China and Japan hbad
made treaties with Europcan nations , it
could only be a question of time when Korea
must do the same.

A breacis had been made in ber Ilwnlls
of isolation"I nearly anc hundrcd years be-
fore, whicb, though unpercelved, eventually
led (along Witb other circumstances.) ta ber
doors being thrown wide open. The breach
w7as a small ont at first, just a few tracts
and religions books sent tram the Romanst
mission at Pekîn. Several young Korean
gentlemen read them and became greatly
interestecl. An opportunity presented itsel!

*Norz. - For it formation containcj in ibis rispet
concaitaHi torf iCocr".'Gif(ic. TheA iszeary

1 M.,',':e 1V, M, ad /I (anadtan Colkfr« Alps.
sionar.

fûr anc o! uher number ta visit Pekîn as a
member af an embassy tram the Korcan
court. White in the Chinese capital ho
gained nets information tram .ho Tnmao
Catholic priests and was bapt.;ed. .onîing
back ta Seau!t, hc and a comrade comrnenc-
ed ta prench this Dow religion, and many
converts were made. It was filty years
after these tracts had heen sent ironi the
Ramanist Mission at Pekin ta the Korean
capital belote a lorcîgn missianary gaîned
an entrance into thse land. Several at-
tempts had been made in tht mneanuime and
had tailed.

lI 1835 the flrst Frenchs priest entered
Korea. Gnfîi1i, thse hîstortan, tells us the
manner af this cntrancc:* " Dodging thse
sentinels nt Aichiu hoe ntcred Korea as a
thrcad entcrs the needie's eyt. 1He (and bis
escaru ai Korean Christians) crnwlcd thraugb
a water-drnin ln the wnll and got inta the
City. Resîing severa! bours they crawled
out again through another drain, reaching
the country and fri-.nds beyand. Two days
journey on horses brought them ta
Seau!."

Later missianaries used aiber plans, but
ail had ta be disguised and practise decep-
tian li some way.

The lats at that lime allowed no for-
eigner ta enter the land. Any natives bar-
boriag, or in nny way aidiag a foreigner
were nat only liable ta be put to dentis them -
selves, but many of their relatives as well.
As tht ycars went past and uhis new sect
increased in numiserst the gaverfimenu be-
came alarned, and terrible persecutions
sveremneued out ta ail suspected af favarîng
the foreiga doctrine.

Inai 164 flnc eFrencha priests, besides
huîndreds ai Korean converts, were put ta
death. In iSî66 n Frenchs war.ship sailed
Up tise Han River and anchored ta sigbu a!
Seau!, witb the nllegcd abject of anvesulgat-
ing into the death of their fellow.counîry-
mcn. Thousaaids a! people crawdeci the
heigbts round Seau! ta sec this wonderful
boat, the flrst ane prapelled by steamn that
badl ever came sa near Korea's capital.
Tht breacb was widening. 49The waters af
their river had been defiled hy Western
ships." A terrible revenge was takenona
the Christians, who, thty said,wsere Ibe
causa of this disaster. Tito Christian
noblemefi wcre beiseaded and tiscir blood
poured int the river ta purify the waters.

1 will Dot fallow UP tbe history furthcr.
Every vear the day drets nearer when thse
parts af Korea would opta ta tht commerce
of Western nations ; anti!li 1876 a treaty
was eatered int with lapan, in 1882 with
tht United StateF, and la 1883 witb ather
natianalities.

Tht first Protestant missionary did flot
enter Korea tiI! fieat the end of îSd4.
Eleven ycars isclore tbis the Rev. John
Ross, of Mouk-den. MMnichuria, visiter thse

"Korean Gale." This was, aut tsat lime,
the only place wbere the Chinese and
Korcan merchanus coîsld exctiange Ibeir
ç7ares. Fairs were field at certain seasons
cf the ytar wben greau numbers gnuhered.
Mr. Ross' a;m was ta get same knowledge
of thse Koreans and their country.

Hteatered into conversation with num-
bers of them, but as tbey wtre non-commît-
talli their aosw ers ta bis questions ; ho
hadino retura wauhaut mucis information. Ht
visited "The Gate" again, n year Inter,
and was Ibis turne more fortunate, seccring
a Koean teacher. At Monk-dtn, the
"Gospel by Luke" was translated and
printed, and with a number of Christian
tracts sent out ta tao scaîîered btre and
there among the Koreans. Sonne copies
even rcacised Seau!t.

Tht colporteur wba was engaged for ibis
work was a convertcd Korcar'. His suory is
interesting. H1e was a Korean pedlar tra-
vellinig n Manchuria, but flot succeediag
very well iii disposing o! bis wares, be
came ta tht mission bouse au Moukden li
vcry needy circumstances. A Karean was
wantcd at the titre for setting type and ise
was willing ta remain and wotk. He was

soaadaor.vet piove an uaadepî lu tt1
printiisg cilice h uit he becanie a very taro.
est Christian,,mas baptizeal by Mir. Rýjît
and mas afterwards uhe meas eatigi
numbers of bis counatry-mien ta the kate.,
ledge a! Christ.

Dr. Uadtrwood, who ment ta kfotelll
1835 telle, us tisis story . Ina1a8,. a Mal
oamied Mr. Sa Sang flyan 'ifrom uic col,
uecion ai tht atonies I believe Ibis ta be it
colporteur bapt.zcd by Mr. Ross cametc
thse Amerîcan Preshyterian Mission ia )eoj
anid askeal Dr. Underwoad 'ta go uowa,
bis village and baptize some men wbho lx
soel ime past had been believisg ià
J esus." Dr. Underwood mas flot abaet op
at tti'me. A tets month a iertiMr.,Sý
reluraed with four candidates, wlîo, altal
caretul examination by thetraissioant~,
wvert baptîzeal. A moatborso Inter anoitt:
canididate came and mis haptizeal. IU
IJderwood telu ilwas lime for him toi-î&
thse village wbich lit dîd and baptîzed tlm
others. He speat some lime itinerarr1t
ubrougis tht country and %vas every whtit
welcomed.

Ia 1837 thse flrst Christian COagzregaîa.,
%vas organized ia Kirea. MNI. Rossci
Maukdentaws presenu nit Dr. Uaderwooàî
invitation, and he tells us this : IlFourte!,
mca were present. Twa ai the numbe
were chosen as eIdersIlu turaicd oui thil
tbese two mea were coasins ai tht man rhi
bad gant tram Maukdlen. Tbey hadlbheu
believers for six years. Il aiso traaspittà
tbat thirteen of tise fourteen members ferc.
ing tht chutch wcre the converîs eitherd
that man or anaîber who bad letu Maukies
subsequcntly.' Tht seed soan ifa'îbr
Moukden, before tht way mois apeneda p !z
missianaries ta enter Karea, hadl borne irm-,
li tht very centre ai ubat land.

Tht first Protestant missiaflary ta cour
Korea mas Dr. Allao. Previaus v)thlabt.,
badl bee-n laboring as a missiaaary inra.à
Sbortly afuer bis arrivaI, in tht fal! of it354,&
rebellion braken outinlaScoul. Dr. Alai
se skilfully treated tht wouaded, aaaorj
wbam was Min Yong 1k, a nephcw 'iif it
king, that he won the royal favor. Atî.ksugestiora et tise Auresican cnsul,iîti
resident in Geoul, tht "IRoyal Hospitar
%vas built anl opened Ap-il ao*h, sSS5, at!
Dr. Allan put in chargt afilh. A yearlate,
March i9tb, iSS6, the ".Royal lMedia
Schooi"', as operied in connection wîlb tt
bospital. Ia September ai this saine ir
tise 1 Royal College a! Karea " camnracd
worlc. Tbree youîig men tram Ameici
ment out as teachers for Ihîs college. la tt
ineantime tise mission force ad becs r*
creaed by the addition a! Dr. Herron a.1
thse Rev. Dr. Underwood. Thest lastu:r
tiens reach tht hiRber andl beter eduuuÀr
classes of tise country. Vie should rerti->
ber thtm la aur pravtrF, that thev inay tu
only educate tise initellect anld litaI îb
body ; but that students la tht collegeF, a:i
patients in the hospitals may be won lx
Christ, and prove in their turai missaoanru
ta their tellow country -men.

Tisert are several missianaty auet-ts
nomw engaged in work la Korea. Tht nhr
force au present numbers fiIfy-ekizt
twenty-six married mea, fourteca siniz
mcn, andl tîgisteai single ladies. Iaac pra-
cipal centres for missaon moi], I.ceti
'Fusan, Gensan (Woasoa) and Pyeng 'l'atz
Fram these ceatres tise missionaries anik
iîineratiag tours ubraugis the surrwaadari
country. Travelling is as yez difflc5al
Tisert art no raiwas and thse ad at
poor, and tise country very mouataasrt
The traveller gots an horse-back, ontI
sedan-chair, or on foot. TiseJap3cese art
proposing ta builal ratlways; anc fan
Chemulîpo ta Seoul wîll prabably be coz,
structed within a year. Tise bote! accone
dations are very, poor, but tht people V't
usua'lly bosplitable. Thse scencry is 01Mn
very fine.

1'Vatiety the very spice ai lite,
That gis-es it aIl ils flavor,"

is net wantlng in the physicai featurest.
Karea.

Hilîs and valcys, rivers wiading thrazzl
the valeys. tht sea shorts indentdw .
bays and thse sea dottcdl witis islaods. T'
missionarîts enjoy these beauties of natet 14
but it is tht peopt who dlaim thucir tit
interest. Evcrywhere tise starV thetteik
anc af poverty and lack of cIeasrhincs5.

Tht Rev. Charles Guizisaif, wbo sp!tt
monuh aon Karean shorts ns enrly as tSr
tells tise same tale. Ht mas il'deepli l:ý
presseal with their povetty, dira, lare
drink, and degradatian ; tbicr great Ltt
for sonp and Bibles."
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A RiRIZ'SII .IDllljIS7,plApOR ON
AMS.SIONA RIES.

00 25th Fcbruary Sir William Mac-
regar, the AdministrataraiflBritish Newi

Guinta, read a napcr hefare the Rayal Gea-
grapicttl Society in London. It dealt witba
nîany topics ai interest, amang tbem wîth
tht influence ai missirnary eftort an the pri-
mitive peuples under bis jnisdiction. Ht
stated îlot theetwcre four missions at wark,
the London Missionary Seciety, tht Sacrcd
Hcart Mission, tht Anglican Mission. and
jhe Wesieyan Mission , and these by matual
Indersanding accupied distinct diý,tcts.
Sir William said ir bad been matter af much
surprise ta im that be had been frequcntlv
alked whether missians ta abariginal people
do auY goad. It bail beca bis lot ta sec
inucli ai mission reaching among coloured
people during the last twa or three and

ytwenty years, sa that bis opinions cauid not
be attfibuted ta ignorance or inexperience.
of the spiritual resuits abtained in Newi
Guinea it wouid be impertinent ta speak
tItre, but as ta havi mission work affects
native society and tht State, that he îight
fmeely discuss. Missionaries vient like ather
mn, some less gond than others ; but as a
dlass they wene tht mast seif-denying mcn,
andiled the best lives oftany category af men
oi wlunm be had anv knowledge. As an cx-
ample oi regular and moral lie, tht presence
of a missionary woald he valuabie, even if
be neyer taught anyrhing tise. Aiter refer
ring to tht noble influence ai missionaies

SWivee, and ta tht hlgb charatrer and devoted
Swok olite native teachers from tht South
Seas, Sir William vient on ta speak ai tht
serv.,es rendered by tht mssion in promo-
ting educaian, peace, bonesty, and respect.
Looking, as administrator, at tht presence
and work af the missianarits, thas WAS bisi nsiver ta tht question as ta wbether they
wert useful or tntr. It practicaily amatuntsÎto thii, thartbchy are indispensable. Ir vias
ot knoov ta bim that any cflicer that was
tespansbie for tht well-beîag and develop-
ment of a primitive race encrained a dfer-
tut opinion.

Tht intelligent inîends ai mssions alf ner tht waold are deeply concernied about
the preseat position ai Madagascan. ThtI riiiary farces of France are naw viaging
van ta caforce thet daim ai that nation ta
spremacy in tht islaad. la vihat s called the
Zacibar convention, hcld i 89,the BritishIGoverment reco1gned the pratectorate of
France aven Madagascar. By tht terms ci
ihat agcement 1' mssuonaraes of bath coun-Itries shall erjoy complete protection. Reli-
ions tuiration and tibenty ion ail iorms ai
worshp and religions teaching sbal be

garanteed.Y Tht igbts conceded ta France

ben recogn zed by thtetUnited States, and
they aie not acknawledged hy tht Malagasy.
Tht s!auders propose ta resist hy cvery
force at their command tht traops ai fraoce,
acd a bitter strile must ho tht resnlt. The
HovaE. thtsuliug tnabe, wili fight ta ihe
lat , and vihatever lie the end af tht armed
tcnf:c', multitudes viii! be slair, institutions
viii be bor:ken up, and tht resuts ai mission-
aY labors in sanie degret lost. It is not
necessaiy ta suppose that tht guaranty ai
reIligcus raleratian vît! le dstganded, but
var,epcalyît sbould end an the domina-
t'on af a fareugn hosttle pawer, wl inevit-
abl? and rnost sorely interiere wittb Chris-
tian wark- Tht Malagasy have tht Bible.
Toit rhey bave ctuug in rîmes ai sharpest
Pis.cutr, and it bas kept them ofirmn in
tht fatb. Sa that vibatever tbe resuit ai
the coLluct ai arms vo do not antîcipate a
destruction ai the Evrngelicat wvoîk that
bas been hegua and bas progressed sa fair.
Tht îsland bas been specially tht fleld ai
the London Missianary Society and glanions

resuits have ilowcd its labors It has ex-
pcnded annually sortie $75,000 in its work
for the Malagasy, maintaining among tbemn
tbirty-twva male Englisb missianaries. Con-
nected with nt there are 1,300 churches, witb
about 63,000 church members, î,o6i native
pastors, and 2So,ooadhercaib.

ÀaIDIYA L MISSIONS.

One ai the meetings on thc occaeion of
the London Missionarv Sacîetys anniver-
sary was devoted ta Medical Missions and
womens work. From the begînniog, said
Rev. A. W. Johnson, the Home Setre:aty,
the London M;ss:onaty SoLety lbas regard
ed mrdlcal mssiogisand omen's work as
integrai parts nf its work. Dr. Lockbart,
the first medical tmissionary sent ta China,
in 183S, was with thcmn that morning. At
present there are seventeen sucb mission-
aries, ta whom a iully qualiid lady mission-
ary, ta bc supported whoily by bet ir:ends,
wilsbortly be added. The work aithermts-
sianaries lncludes the care ai bospitais and
leper asylums, having .21 beds, wbîch last
year rccived 3,700 Patients ; the care af 31
dispensantes, whichi last year treated 121,-
791 patients, neot inciuding returu visits;
and medical missianarv tours tram village ta
village. The wamen's work lncltides tht
conduct af boaading -schocols, day schoals,
and orpbanages for girls, with a ral af
sclioiars anîaunting tg 56,oao; the training
and superintendence ai native women beip-
ers, i ý5 of whom are B*blewvomen, supported
by the Bile ieocirty, and 3;3 ai whom are
teacrbers; and Iastly there is the zenana and
bouse ti niaue visitation. Tht medcal and
teac-hing worl< are always made tht means
af furtbering spiritual work.

The vetean màss4unar, of the London
Missionary Society Dr. WV. Mulrbead. of
Shanghai, at the socitys annual meeting
in a speeci. af great vîgour, eulogised the
pietyof the Chînese couverts andtbe preach-
ing power af the Chinese native evangelists.
With thrilling earnestness, bc appealed on
behali ai the± coantless rmillions af Chinese
sunk in atbeisma and tdolatry for their sym-
pathy, their btlp and thesr prayers. In re-
gard ta the vian, ht besitated nlot ta say that
it ma? be macle the ratans et immense bene-
fis ta China. Ht thought tht cession af
Port Arhur by japan, vihatever migbr be
the conditions, was a magnfl.ent ilitistra-
tieo %iht a heathen country could do.
WVoiîd ta God that France woîîld imitate
tht e';ample with regard ta Madagascar.
At the same meeting, Rev. R. Waréïlaw
Thompsoa, the Foreign Secretary sai. Tht
directors af the snciety had nott haught it
advisabie ta stir up pablc feelingn tht
subject, believing it wouldl net be in the
lnterest rai Madagatcar îýseif, but they felt
intense pain that that yoiung nation, jiîst
rising out ai abscurity and birbarismin ta
adolescence and Christian lité, sbould in the
very beginning ai its aspiration ta nev lie
teet the strang hand ci a great Christian
Pawer laid upon ilt tr take its indepel.lence
away. Since îSC: the Lr)ndon Mlissionary
Snciety had spent na less thin 6J38,-,go6 an
Madagascar, and the monty spent, and tht
lift consecrated and the varied labour de-
veloped, ineant the diffusion ai wide!ipnead
influences ai blessing. I France bad cal-
anised Madagascar, or bad deveioped a
great trade, and comaplications bad arisen
affecting tht calonists or the tirade, there
would have been santie excuse for the ex.
peditiou, but the present intervention, lbc
declared amid toud cheenç, was only a bad
illustration ai the vicions principle under
wbicb great Powers calling themnselves Chris-
tian are parcelliag aut the whole wold wth-
out consideration for the wlsbes ai a people.
Ht believtd, bowever, that the Malagasy
would ho -piritually purified by their trial.
Tht work ai îNe London Missian;ary Society
in Madagascar was protected by treaties with
tht Miaiagasy, which tht French bad recog.
n»zed, and ;.bey had a futher Convention
with tht Frencb made in :893. IlWt ia-
tend,"' bc declarec', atmid tnthusiastir. cheers,
"'ta goaon witb aur work. We hope tht
need will neyer arise for standing an aur
rgbts as Englisb subjects."

PULPII), PRES>S AND PITFOIM.

Youngz Mea's Era For tvery Mary
thant cames ta Christ wuîb a great sacrifice
there are a dozed Iscariots standing arorond
crying, WVby this waste ?

United Preshyterian -Tbree prime
factors ai a prosperaus cangregation are an
tarnest, sensible pastar, gond congregat-
ional singing, and iibera' giving ta tht
Lord's cause.

Canon Farrar :Na soul cani presenve
tht bloom and delicacy ai its existence
without îonely musings and sulent prayer,
and the greatnesà ai thîs aecessity us in pro-
portion tu the greatness of the soul.

Dr. John Hall - There Is cvii cnough in
man, God knaws 1 But ir is net the mission
ai evervyaung man and woaman te detail and
report it ail. Keep the atmosrshere as pure
as possible and fragrant witb gentleness and
cbarity. __________

Mark Guy Pearse: What a word is
that : lA brother is barn for adversityv
Dear seul, tempest-tassed and driven, lîsten
for bis voice across tht ragiag sea. Put
forth tht hand In tht darkness ta grasp that
outstretched hand ai bis.

Christian Endeavar flerald . la chest
days af multiplied organiataoon and torporate
activity ln Christian wack, there is danger oi
toa much stress being laid an tht socuetv
and neot enough on tht individuai. Tht
society may be sa magnifiel as ta fonni a
shrIter behind whicb tht individual escapes
irom the sense ai personal responssbàl&"ty.

Chicago Advance. Tht Sunday papers
have aiready done mucb ta lower thetotnt
ai Sahbath observance, and they wiul do
more. Railway trains have. their Sundav
scheduies and indrîcements ta travel . andi
the numben ai Christian people who plan
tn start on jourficys ai business or pleasure
on the Lord's Day is canstantiy increasing.

Sîr Donald Smitb Tliough Canada had
sufered tram the depressian she had been
more fortunare than ber great nelghbor ta
thetsoîutb, wbose raiiways and banks had
feit acutely the stagnation. But vihile lie
would net praphesy, which was a perdonus
business, bringing too aiten disasten in ts
train, he would rematk tbat for himseii lie
was convinced that a change for tht better
might novi be loaked for ail aven this
country. _________

Rev. W. A. Duncan, B.D. : The deriva-
tion ci tht word IIstranger " shows that it
means anc wha is out ai and bcyond tht
boundaries af bis native land. Sa every
believer is a stranger on earth. This Is not
bis native land. Ht bas been twice barn
and tht second is bis truc birth. Ht vas
born af tht eartb, carthly, ir is true, but lie
vias bara ai the Spirit asa, born tram above,
se that beaven Is bis native land. Het no
longZer belangs ta earth, bis citizenship is in
heaven.

Dr. Then. L. Cuylen t Take this cbild
away and nurse it for me, and 1 will gîve
thee thy wages," said the Egyptian rrinctss
ta jochebad, tht mother af Moses. She gar
ber viages la better coin than silver or gold.
Shc got tbem In tht joys a mather féecs
wben she ylclds up a part ai berseli to sus-
tain ber darliag child ; she gat theni in tht
lave of tht babe she nursed ; she got tbcmt
ini thegloriaus seivIce wbich ber son vrought
for Israel in aiter yearF. She vias paid in
tht beavenly coin vitb wbich God pays
gonddmotarrF. For ail ber auxietieF, and
ail ber exertians ta preserve the live ai ber
Ilgacdly child,"' wac she abundantiv ne-
warded.

A eLEAN LINA'
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(A î~prncmeigsuggestcd:.
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A rumeiy topuc i Even thangh vie have
escaped tht pollutions ofithe viorld thnongh
the knowledgt ai Christ, vie tnay again lbc-
camte entangled therein ý.. Peter ai. 2o). bu
long as %ve are jQaarneyaog through roue world,
;n w.,h there ta se mtih sang at wilt bc neces-
sary for us ta bc on aur guard agaunso am-
puriry ;n evcry form , and se long as wc are
se prone ta cvii vie shah bhave need ta pnay
that vie may bce kept pure and dlean witbin.
Siace God is gaod tri sncb as are of a dlean
beant havi desirable it is tbar vie sbould put
forth carnest effort ta bc pure un rbought, ta
wvord, aud in detd 1In dealiug witb this
rapic vie shah canî.dcr îhrce points.

o. Tht duty Haw many and havivatted
tht viays in which tht Bible emphasizes tht
importance of being dlean In beant and tité
Thteviashlugs an ablutions which wviena-
joined in tht cenemonual taw wvernelt latend-
ed sîmply as bygienic regularloas, tbongb
doubttess tbey ser'zed a goad purpase even
in that respect. Theywvire caiculated rather
ta remind tht eivthar ihile bis body vas
(Jean, bis bearu alsa, as the fountain ai
lIfe, shonld be ontpt pure and svicet. jab
vas oold that if iniuînyvitre loa lis hands,
he shauld pur it far away, and that be should
rait let ilkedness dwel un bis tabernacle
(job ai. 2). God's message ta lsrael by tht
praphet lsaiah vias, IWash yenu; make yau
Jean , put away the cvii ai your daîngs ;
ceaise ta do cvii ; learn ta do vieil. In tht
sermion an tht Mount, Christ laid special
stress on the dury af maintalnîing a dlean
life. IlBiessed are tht pure un beant for
tbey shahl sec God," Mauy ai Rus bearers
suppnsed that a( there vert nuoaven act dont
there was na acrual sun cammitted, but lie
taugbtt rm obarthethrongbts and meduca-
tiens ai tht heant must be dlean %Matt. v. 21-
48). On ather occasions aiso he deait wîîh
the same subject in equally clear and im-
pressive ternis (Matt. xxiii. 25). Vie shauld
therefone put forth an earuesr effort in arder
that, as Paul, vie may have a conscience void
af riftenst toviard Gad and toviatdnman.

:?. Nhy is a clean lite so very desirable?
Our peace and joy deped talion it. job
vias promised satisfaction, security, comiont
and sreadfastness, if hocviould m.tintain a
lite nnspotted irom thteviorld (job xi. 1.3 17).
n~ur usefulncss depends upan io. Our yards
in prayer or speech may be commendable,
but unless aur lives are clean; tht wonds wii
carry but littie vieight. Fucîhen, God comi-
mands us ta be dlean. "lLet every ane that
nameth tht naine ai Christ depart roirani-
quity." IlBe ye holy for 1Tam holy." IlBt
ye clean thai br-ar the vesstls ai tht Lard."

3 How car vie maintain a dlean tilt?
Tht Psaimist in the text tells boy jr may bce
done. '« By taking heed thereto, accandiug
ta God's Woid." lIt aisa ?ives us a littie
ai bis ovin expenleace for be says, IlThy
WVord have I laid in my beaut that 1 migbr
net sin against Thet." That vas ccrtaiaty
a gotthing tn a giod place for a gaod pur-
pose. If, theu, wt would live a dlean tilt,
we munst take tht Bible for aur guide; keep
aviay fram those places it waras us against
and watk in tht good aid paths wbicb ir in-
dicates. Ont bas truly said, Il Let each
man viho desires ta be holy bave a boly
viarcbiulness in bis heant and keep bis Holy
Bible btfarre bis cpen cyt. There be viii
fiad every turn ai tht road maiuked dava,
eveuy slongh and mizy place pointed ont,
wltb the vay ta go tbrough unsailed ; aad
tbere, t00, be vill flnd light for bis darlcacss,
conrrfort for bis weanincss and campany fon
bis tonliness.Y Whilt vie siudy, let us nat
torget ta pnay that tht divine lastructar
would teach us His ovin statues Thus wili
aur lite be dlean.
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IEttali ncome of the Church last year was
T $Eto,93 This is the largest amount

ever raised in any one year, and the , Cai was umark-
ed by business depreýàsion in a large portion uf the
Dominion.

JN our issue of last wveek the name of the Re v
John F. Falconer, wvas inadvertently substi-.

tuted in 'Fragmentary Notes 'a fromn Halifax for
that af R. A. Falconer, B.A., who is the newly ap-
pointed professor in Piie Jilli College. Our read-
ers will note th,- :orrection.

N W is the time wvhen the minister who bas aNlong vacation every summer takes a service
for the local brother who has not had a holiday in
ten years ; and that the good people go home
wondering wvhv their own pastor is flot so f resh
and breezy as the 'adistinguished stranger from ,a
distance."

T UE emancipated wornan, if she is a teacherT i one of the public schools of Torontc.,
may find that she is flot as mach emnanciliated as
she thought she was. Somne of the Trustees want
ta know if any of the fernale teachers use the
bicycle in a certain kind of costume. There seems
to be no end to burning questions about schools in
this country.

D R. JOHN HALL has to go into print oc-
casionally to show that he is not a mil-

lionaire. In a recent letter to the press he declares
with a considerable amount of emphasis that his
incarne is not SSo,ooo a year, as often reported,
and that oather sumns mentibned S25,ooo and 820;*-
ooo are mnuch beyond the reaiity. He also denies
the rumour that lie pocketed 830.000 i a fewv
months for marriages. Most ministers are merciful-
iy delivered from the necessity of going into print
ta dcny charges of that kind.

IT is said that the civil service of japan used to
be doublc-barrelled. When an offiiciai s-as

appointed another was eelegated ta watch him.
Lord Elgin, so the story goes, was sent there as
the representative of Great Britain. When he
preset3ted his credentials bis full name was given.
which, as everybody in the western part af the
tvorld knows, wvas the Earl of Elgin and Kincar-
dine. The Javanese authorities thought Elgin tvas
the representative and that Kincardine was sent
aiong to watch him. This would be a nice little
anecdote with which ta show the superiority of
oriental religions.

THE CANADA' PRES BYTE RIAN.

T1 'HERev. James'I3uchaian, of Richmnond,
B C', has been doing yeoman service for

Homne Nissions since the meceting of the Generai
Asscmbly. Last Sabbath lie preaclied twice in St.
Atidrew'sChurci, King Street,inthiscity. lIe aisoon
previaus Sundays addressed large congregations at
Hamilton, Galt, Ayr, Lotndon, and Listowvel. Mr.
Buchanan is a typical missionary, ful ai enthu
siasni, and in love with the West and his work there.
le lias stirred ail with whom hie came in contact

ini a wvay that cannot fail to be hilhly useful to
aur mission enterprise. in the great West.

G OOD men soon tire of contraversv. Dr.
Field, the veteran editor of the New York

Evapigeist, started on a European tour the other
day. Hîs last wvord ta his editorial staff wvas " No
controversy. Don't scnd tue a copy of Tiie Eviai-
,gelisi that has a wvord of cantroversy ini it.» Mani-
festly the Higher Crîticism strife is becoming
wearisome to sorte of the good souls that were en-
gaged in it. One point of difference between a
really good man and a mere ecciesiasticai pugilist
is that a goad mani figlits when hie thinks lie can-
not help it ; but the mere pugiiist wants ta have a
flght eni haîîd aIl the time.

HJl-ERE is not sa much .apouring at the juneT ecclesiastical meetings as their used to be.
W henaawyoung and church going peo-
pIe fromn the old country svere coming in by the
thousand %ve we were too likely to conclude that
our denomninationai efficiency built up the cangrega-
tions. As a matter of tact many of them were
built up in spite of inefficiency. The old settlers
wvere gospel hungry and they would go to worship
some place. The conditions arc rapîdly changing
and thc change brings out the %veak points in the
machinery. Ail the religious bodies that have
any sense are begnning to see the defects in their
systems. There is not mucli blowing noiv about
IDivine Methodisan," and " True Blue Presby-

terianism," and that sort of tla!n,, as their once
wvas. Sensible people are trying ta adjust their
r-nachinery tai the changing cinditions of the
country.

'THE Be/Jasei it;zess gives this pen and ink
Tpicture of the %vorthy man recently chosen

moderator of the Supreme Court of the Irish Pres-
byterian Churchi:

lie à personally popalar, lie is a distinguisbed sehatar, a
laboriaus pastar, andi a warns hearîcd Iribhmao, gtfted and emal,
with a proper share of native wit and butat. Dr. l3uick beanzi
ta a class of ministers who arc reaBày the very strength tand back.
l>onof a the Church. lie bas no craving for natorieiy. WVc sup-

pase lie has flot spokea in the General Asscmbly half-a-dozen limes
in bis life Me is cnent ta watch for sals inl his oven 1 asotate,
and il be bas a hobby it is the haroeless ane of the antiquary Thc
Church bas hall ta hutd hani cut far her highebt honr; but when
shte sought ahe Lund bair., lake Jessie a aýn, diigently kecpscg bus
Fatbcr's shcep acd huming bis pastv.ral reed around thc bills uf Au-
trimt. Hc pill risc la ail the demnands af the Moderatot's office;:
for bc bas youîb and spirit, andi a bigh scose af duiy. andi abundant
giftt apon his side.
That kind of man is flot often in evidence, and
some churches spend no time in looking for him.
Tlxey choose the man îvho pushes himself or gets
somebody else ta push him.

JN a recent speech Ian Maclaren said .

Whcre would London be witbout the streaut af frcsb blond that
poues ioalber veins tram many a rural parish ? Wberc wattld city
Cbrislianily bc without thec men andi women af siraag, stable char-
acter tbat are addcd [rom the country ?Who made ibeir charactete
This matn bo is unheard af, vbo 1$ toc, allen badgcrcd about rais-
ing moaey. wha bas the tawest stipcad, twha gocs bomne feelini! bim
self a burden an the cburcb. Let hsm lirt up bis head. Mis is
tasting wortc, for bce bas wrougbl in impeishable materal-not in
silver oi gold, but in the souls of man. Mis Master kuowth ; bis
rcwaird remaincîh.

The only recognition Ilthis man " usuaily gets
from the Church is a circular Ilbagering him about
raising mnoney," and an occasionai scold because
hie does not Ildevelop the liberality af the people."
The scold is generally given by somebody who
considers the church littie or nothing more than a
machine for raising money, and, of course, esui-
mates the work and worth of every minister by the
amaunt his cangregation raises. "lThis man,"
however, furn;shes the city congregatianà with the
very best material ini them, and sa far as this worid
is concerned gets bis retvard by being too often
sneared at as Ila mere country niinister."
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W H-EN cases like the following become coin.mon wve shiaîl féel that a first practical
step bas been talcen tovards a union wlîich inany
have longed and striven for. When thc Rev. W. Nic.
Kenzie, the cloquent pastar af St. Stephesi, ÎN.i."%vas making the announcements before Ieavîng for
bis holidays lie statcd that he had.. made arrange.
ments for the puipit supply, and tibat the pastoral
%vork, such as siclcness, funerals n-ad other mnatters
%vould be attended ta by Rev. Mr. Brytin ai the
Triîaity Episcopal Ohurch during his absence, and
that he would do liketvise for his brother. NIlt.
Bryan. _______

T HE Rev. R. G. Murisan, B.D., af British
Columbia, now ini Scotland, while in hMin.

burgh had the hionor ai addrcsïsn.a the Gerîcra;
Assembly of the Established Church af ScaUtand
as deputy fram aur Home Mission Committe to
their Colonial Committee. He tooak advantarZe of
the appartunity ta thank the Church for their
kîndness ta aur Church in Canada and say a word
upon our need. In recognition aisa of bis charac.
ter as deputy tram the Canadian Cliurch he had
the hanor of bre;-kfasting with the iModerator and
of receiving an invitation ta a reception by die
Marchionness and to dinner with the Lard l-lîgh
Cammissioner.

REFERkING ta the fact that a recent zab.
Rbath ivas « Wheelman's day " and that

several ministers preached on the bicycle the
Christian [Vo4rk makes this satirical comment .

We trust tbat i arranging tbese speclal Sundays aI least
ane Sunday a Vear will be reserved for preaching tbe Gospel
If t% o Sundays eould be put aside for ibis purpose ibat
would, ta aur view, be better, lbough we shail probably
bave la be content wilb one.

Over here some peaple woauld like ta have a sIiou
ais;ome kind quitte frequcntly , but ive have not
yet got down ta two Sabbaths for the gospel.
Where the gospel'is preached at ail it is preached on
more than twa Sabbaths a year.

REL IGIOUS TEAiCHZNG 1N1V lE COM1-
NON SCHOOL.

IN a previaus issue we referred ta this subject in
the light ai certain principles by ivhich only

the amaunit ai it passible in a system ai common
schoaîs could be determined. Certain practicai
difficulties are found ta exist in the way ai such
teacliing, s0 important, it is supposed, as ta justify
giving up any attempt at such teaching, and there-
fore ta leave no alternative if we are ta have a sys.
tem ai common schools at ail, but making then
purely secular. Education in the three Rs at least,
is beîieved ta be sa important ta the well-being, if
not even ta the existence ai a civilized state, sucfl
as it is only passible or îvorth while ta live under,
that rather than that shouid be sacrificed, it b
better ta sacrifice cvery thing in the shape ai reli-
gion. But the question arises, is the difficulty
really sa great that it can aniy be surmounted in
this îvay? Our experience in Ontaria, experience
in the schools af Great Britain, will nat warrant
that conclusion. Rather than adopt a purely sec-
ular system aif common schooî education, in which
the spiritual and divine would be wholly ignored,
we îvould much rirefer the systemn which at pres-
ent obtains amorigst us, even, we would add, if il
ivere several degrees more objectionabie (han
It is.

It is said that it is no part ai the duty ai thîe
state ta impart religiaus instruction ai any kind;
for the sake ai the benefits sa numerous and so
great ai a national system it is better ta do away
withi every semblance ai religiaus teaching, and
leave that wholiy ta the 'Churcla, and ta the par-
ents. Whatever may bc said ai the duty of par-
enta in this regard, wve are nat sa sure that, if it is
not the duty ai the state ta inculcate some ai the
broad foundation principles cf religion, it is at least
cleariy ta its interest that it should do sa, because
if these are ignored, the very existence of goverfi-
ment, and many of those things îvhich chiefly

*makelife worth living ivili bc imperilted, avd the
fateofiAncient Greece and Rame andoai arlier
Orientai kingdoms wouid befal us by the opera-
tian ai those saine providential lawvs through which
thcy have perished and passed away. If ta mnain-
tain its own existence theih, is either the duty or
the inte test af a state, it muust be bath for it ta wet
that those fundamnental principles ame tauglit ta



yott upon which tthe existence and preservatian
ai the state depcnd.

It mighit nat bc 50 necessary ta insist upon
this, if it wvre knowvn that ail parents could or
would do their duty as regards the religiaus in-
struction of their children. But, in the first place,
strange as it may appear, many parents, eveu
among prfèssing Christians, are indifferent ta aa
degree that is simpiy amgzing, about the religiaus
instructionl of their children ; others for variaus
reasonS are incapable ai imparting it ; and there
ale yet other parents who have na religion ta hu-
paIrt. If it b- said that ail these consideratians
do not, after ail, lay this duty upon the state, it is
nevertheless ait the more clearly and irnperativeiy
its interest, for its own sake, ta see that some
kncviedge of religious duties and obligations are
iniparted ta the youth of thc country. t also
makes it ail the more the duty ai the Church to,
teachi and impress upon parents their duties to
their children, and to quahify thîemselves ta dis-
charge themi; and in the meanwhile ta supplement
tIhe neglect or indifférence or ineficiency af par-
ents by doing more, and whatever is donc moves
systcmatically for the religiaus instruction ai the
young than it is now doîng, although by anc
neans and another the Ohurch is naw doing rnuch
in this îvay.jBut again it is said that ail the religions in-
struction that is or can be imparted in the public
schaol is too insignificant ta contend abcut, and
that it could lie better ta ]et this semblatice go
than attempt ta keep it up at the sacrifice of a
cominon school system ai education for the whale
body of thc people. It is said, " Wlat do your
reading, often in a very perfunctory way, of a lew
verses ai Scriptures, repeating thc Lord's prayer,
the Aposties Creed or the Ten Cammandmients
amoaunt ta that a common school system should bcedangered or made impossible for? We admit
there is something in this, but it mnay b2 abserved
eqahe uredaeinst SabbauSeoolinstrcn
eqhal tre vey ame n e of b argumeo ntcton b
Ibeing of nsuch or any value. Consider the vcry
ishort time aniy îvhich can bce given ini Sabbathi

Schoal ta anythîng like definite religious instruc-
tion, not mare than haîf an haur in most cases ;Iconsider also the yauth and ine::penience af those
who for the most part give this instruction, and ait
the other circumnstances which tend ta detract from
ils being of much accourit, and the same argu-
mrent may bie employed against it, as against reli-
gious instructian in the common school ; and yet
fetv wouid have the hardihaod ta say that it is of
no use and so might as wvll bie given up. Thse
sane course ai argument migit lie used ta show
that family wvorship daily is ai little or no use.
What signifies, ta make it worth keeping up, the
iading ai a few verses of Scripture, the singing ai
afler stanzas ofpsalm or hymn, and aflering a ficwv
iords of prayer?

The fact.is the value of these things, even ai
the preaching and hearing of sermons, it might be
added, does not cansist mainly in the amount ai
definite religiaus instruction imparted. There are
cîher things as important, in some respects mare
important, than simpiy imparting so mucli instruc-
timn It is 50 'vith religiaus instruction in the cam.
non school. It is nat îe main thing the ail-im-
portant îhing. What is mare important. what
males it invaluable and worth keeping up, eve i at
the expenseoaikeeping up aseparate school sys-
teri,if Roman Cathahics cannot join their felaîv-
ciizens in doing it, is the recognition that is made
in prayer, in reading the Scriptures, in teaching the
fondamental princîp'es ai ail truc nsorality, ai the
existence ai God, aofIbis sovereignty and propriety
in us, ta, use the quain t language ai the Shorter
Catechism; ai aur dependence upon I-im, ai His
Fatherhood , the recognitioni of something that is
spiritual and divine ; the cultivation ai the habit
of devoutness and reverence as regards sacred and
divine things ; tle Iact, iu a wvord, t hat thecocncerns
of out daily, or-linary ie and %vork are deeper and
broader and higher tCran appears oniy on the su r-
face; that humble and mean as they may seem to
be yet a relation ta God, that religion lias ta do
with al aur lufe ta permeate and sanctify it al, that
even we may cat and drink and do alilta tle glory
of God. This way af looking at ail things, this
habit of uind, and the character which grows aut
of it are of more importance than the instilling ai
so ranch religions instruction, and it car ibc 50 far
taught even by the few and simple religiaus exer-
dses at tle opening and close ai school ai reading
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tlic Scriptures or af prayer, or ai repeating toget-
her some part o' the dccalogue, or some similar
act done in a becorning spirit and mannier. Mucil
zlepends, it must bc acknlo'vlcdged, upon the spirit
and manner in %vhichi any professedl3' religious act
is performed. The personal element, a poveriui
one it is, cames into play here, and too large and
important ta aP11- of aur entering uoon the dis-
cussion i it. %,v t if tic recognition -daily in the
family by (ami'. vorship af God and divine things
by reading the Scriptures and prayer;- af the re-
cognit ion of the same things in the Sabbath School
make them worth keeping up and maintaini'îg,
eveil though littie definite religious instruction bc
conveyed, for the same reason it is important that
in the daily schcol life ai children and frorn their
carliest years these simple religions exercises and
ait thatthey imply should be kept up, and in a
riglht spirit and manner performned.

f/A C, NY' C//A-IRS IN KNÉ)X.

T I-IE General Asscmbly having rernitted back
ta the College Senate and Bloard the wvhole

matter ( f appointments ta the vacant chairs in
Knox College, these bodies bave lost no time ini
getting to work. A re-arrangement af the chairs
has been agreed upon, and doubtless wvill be sub-
mitted to the Church very soon. Meanwhile wve
mnay anticipate flie officiai announceinent by giv-
ing our readers the facts as far as they are avait-
able.

The cha:.., arranged for arec I.-A chair in
Newv Testament woric, comprising ail questions re-
lating ta the Newv Testament, viz., the Canon, the
tcxt, Introduction, E-xegesis and Biblîcal Thealogy.
This chair has been assigned ta Principal Cayen.
I.-An Old Testament chair, ta include similar
questions. This will require a newv prof essor. 111.
-Prof. MacLaren remains in charge of the chaiir af
Systematic Theology. IV.-Dr. Proudfoot has
charge af' lis aId subjects . Homiletics, Pastoral
Tiicology, and Church Government. V.-The
fith chair includes Church I Iistory and Apologetics,
and for this a new professor iviiI also bc e neded.
WhitIe ibis scherne is sot absolutely ideal, it is un-
doubtedly the best which cou!d becnmade in the
circumstances.

If oniy the Church wvould increase thé cndov-
ment af the College sa far as ta warrant the Board
in calling for ilhres newv praiessars, no doubt a het-
ter re-arrangement would bc made, and Knox put
at the "ery foreiront of American Colleges.

THE GREiLlrT FRlZCH-POTSTANVT
]-S17! Vel L A rMONVTE-I-iLL 0,

Q UIZ-BEC.

"T'AURORE" terms it " the flnest gathering
aio the French-Protestant farces that there

ever hw; becn in this ciuitry." The readers of
TuE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, I take for granted,
vhould like to hear something about it, as they take
an interest in French evangclizatian. I shalt try ta
gratify them, not acting like some ivho when they
put their carrnage inta a driving shed, take as
much roam as would accammodate three. Items
ivithin quotation marks are trànslated frain
L'A u'rore of juine 29th:-

It took place on Thursday, june 2ath, Ilbc-
neath thc shade ai the great trees of the Papi neau
Mýanon'" Deiightful weather, excellent arrange-
ments, good-iellowvship, everyone anxious to make
the gathering, as much as hecauld, a success.

«By 7 .30 ;;.m., Dalhousie station, Montreai,
was filled with those beings whom, in bygone davs,
people held in the greatest cantempt, and îvham
they called 1 Swiss,' but whom they have now ta
respect an account ai their number, their inteilec-
tuai culture, their social position, their moral quai-
hies, and their Christian canduct."

More than 400 ent from Montrcal and neigh-
bood, ta Monte-Bello, where they were most kind-
]y received at i p.m.,by . Papineau and a hast
or friends, who had arrived before theni irons
01 tawa and surrounding places.

M. and Mlle. Papineau treated thse committee ta
a sumptuous clinner in the Manor Hanse. The
excursionists scattered themselves through thc
woods and partook of refreshments under the great
pines of the St. Louis Square.

About 2.30 p.m.. the Sccretary atinounccd that
it Wvas Urne ta procced to business. M. Papineau
wvas enthusiasti cally appoitited chairmati.

The great verandah of the M.anor 1-ouse did
duty as a platform. The choir, led by M. Marceau,
opcned the meeting with the hymn, "/ICante et
triomphe, ESlisc de Jestis " (Sing and tritimphi,
Church of Jesus. J "The lhcartw~as stirrcd by her-
ing thesc notes of triumph wvhich the mou ntains
and the green forests cchoed again and again."

More than i,ooo are supposcd ta have been
present. The différent churches-Baptist, Mctho-
dist. A.nglican, and Presbyerian-werc iveli reprc-
sented by their pastors and missionaries.

Rev. M. De Gruchy led in praver The chair-
man then addre-ssed th.- meeting, speaking first in
French, and afterwards saying a feiv vords in their
language, as a mark of respect ta the English-
speaking part of it.

Rev. M. Amaron, of L'Aurore, read an address
to the Governor-Gencral, from the French Protest-.
ants of Canada, which lie moved should be sent ta
him hy a deputation. H-e said that 1-is Excellency
and Lady Aberdeen would have been with them
on the occasion, had they flot been hindred by
other engagements. The motion was seconded by
M. J. Herdt, and most enthusiastically adopted.

IIAddresses wcre given by Rev. M. M. Lari-
viere, Massicotte, Lafleur, and Dr. Chiniquy.
Thougli the spealcing lasted more than two hours,
fane af the hearers seemed to hbc vearied.

"Mlle. Duhamel, niece of Archbishop Duliamel,
af Ottawa, a famous singer wvho lately con nected
herseil îvitlî the Presbyterian Church, delighted
the large audience îith a song vcry difficult oi ex-
ecution, wvhich she sang in the open air, without
acconipanimcnt. lier hearers %vere flot satisfied
tili shc again let them hear her well-traincd
voice."

M. Amaron movcd a wvarm vote of thanks to M.
and Mlle. Papineau for the grcat kindness which
they had that day shown the French Protestants ai
Canada. The resolution wvas seconded by Prof.
Coussirat, and adopted îvith a volley ofai ceers.
M. Lafleur ciosed the meeting with the blessing.

The Assembly then dispersed to visit the
rnuscum, the matisolemn, the old manor, the large
Iand magnificent gardens, and the enchanting
banks af the Ottawa. There wvas very little time
for athletic sports, but what there ivas, %vas svell
spcn t.

" At 8 p.m, the visitors from Montreai, took
their return train, and at 8..3o p.m., those fromn
Ottawva, theirs. At midnight, without accident,
somnewhat tired, but with a joyfui and thankfut
heî-t, every ane reached his hiome.

«"Those engaged on the railroad s -y that they
have neyer had an excursion of more than 400
persons sol respectably drcssed, and sol wcll-behav-
ed-nodrunktntiess,nio bad language, perfect kind-
ness, and courtesy. This says rnuch for e~ne great
principles which wc, prof ;; .,11 r!oo. T. F.

Pascal %vent to hear a great preacher in Paris,
and found a mani in the pulpit. Anid that made
ail the difference ta a mnan like Pascal. And we
want ta rear up truc aid genuine men for ail our
pulpits, men who shall set themisclves resolutcly to
ail learning, but who shail on that account bc all
the more men, and ail the belter men. It is not
what the preacher bas learned in the schools ; it is
flot the preacher's literature that impresses P>ascal;
it is the preacher himsef.-Rez'. Dr. Alexaner,
Wlute.

The St. Louis Observer (Cumberland Presby-
terian) sees ini the Manitoba Separate School dis-
pute another proof of the hostility of the Roman
Catholics to public-school education:- It says:
IlThe situation in Manitoba is a good abject les-
son for this country. If it iere possible ta force
separate school% in~ the United States it would bce
donc before the beginning af the ne\t school year.
Our only safety is in eternal vigiience."

The plague, which ravaged South China last
summer, is said ta have braken out anew, this time
in and around the Portuguese settlement of Macao.
The Singapore F4ree Press, howevcr, thinks that
bubonic piague is endcmic in Cdnton and Pak-hoi,
and that the foreign settiements in these Provinces
can never bc wholly frce fromn sporadic cases of
this disease.
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Cbe famfhv Circle.
IN THE RIEART 0F THIE WOODS.

Such beautiful things iu the heart of tire woods
l'lowers, and ferns, and the soft, green moss

Such love of the birds, in the solitudes,
Where the swif t wings glance and the tree-tops

toss;
Spaces of silence, swept witir song

Which nobody hears but tire God above;
Spaces where myriad creatures tbnong,

Suuning tbemselves lu Luis guiding love.

Such safetv and peace iu thre beart of the woods,
Fan from thre city's dust and din,

Wbene passion nor hate of mani intrudes,
Nor fashion non folly bas entened lu

Deeper than hunten's trail bath gone,
Glimmens tire tanna wbene the wild deer drink;

And feanless and free comes the geutie fawna
To peep at herself o'er tire grassy brink.

Sucir pledge of love in the heant of tire woods!1
For thre Maken of ail tbings keeps the least,

And oven the tiny flowenet broods
Witb cane that for ages bas neyer ceased

If Hie canes for this. will Ie flot for tbee,
Thee, whoeven thou art, to-day?

Child of an infinite Father, see,
And sale il usaci gentlest keepiniZ stav.

-Margaret E. Sain,,s1er.

\Vritten -for TiiF. CANADA 1>RE',IVERkAN.

WIIAT lIA PPENED."

BV \MARI COLO.

CHAPF ER 1.
Notiring in tire worid wouid bave con-

vinced Juditir Meredith tirat ber "chances
in life " were not fonever ruined by tire for-
midable fact that sire lived in the country.
Il0f aliltire uueventful lives that can be liv-
ed," sire was sometimes beard to say, " a
country giri's liec is tire most uneventful.
Tbey see no one-tbat is, no one wonth speak-
ing of-so tirat thein fate is dccided. Eitirer
tirey go on living as tbey always bave donc,
until they have become souned old maids,
or cisc tirey marry a fariner, and commence
tire old routine again, day in, day out.
Ugir, it wouid kili me 1 "

Now, Juditir Meredithr iad not aiways
iived in tire country. Her fathen irad been
weaithy in bis time, a patner ina a large
sbippiniz finm in tire ity, but Fate bad been
against him, and wicn iris business failed,
bis beahi failed also, and iris doctor bad
toid Mrs. Meredithr witb a wise sirake of tire
bead, sucir as doctors bave, tirat ber bus-
band's only saivation would ire a quiet
countny life, and pure country air. Accord-
ingiy, they rented a littie country place on
tire Gatineau, and went thene to live until
Mn. Meredithr siould gain sufficient bealtir,
to aliow of bis again undertaking the
worries of business..

At the time of tire moving, Judithr was a
lanky cbild of thrteen, and ber sisten a mene
baby of five years, and sire bad looked for-
ward to tire change quite as eagerly as irad
tire littie sisten, principally because it was a
change, and tirnefore sometbing to ire look-
ed fonward to, and also because of rapturous
visions of iray-cart drives, and nutting
parties, and wild-flowcr irunts and otirer
ailurements belonging exclusiveiy to tire
country.

Tire day on wiricb our story opens was
4uditir's nineteentir bmirday. Tire littie
sister bad awakened ber that morning witb
ail tire enîirusiasmn for bmtday-ceiebnations

stairs to announce tbe fact that she was
neady for breakfast.

XVben, a littie later, she descended the
stair and entered the dinniing-room, few
fainer pictures could bave been found than
Judithr in ber fxesir pink gown, ber wavy
bain dnawn back ioosely fnom ber bnow and
coiied at the back of ber bead, ber dlean
gray eyes and brigbt complexion telling of
the bealth that country air bad brought.

IlNow dear," said ber mother, wiren the
birthday wisires and kisses had been given,
"lsee wbat is in this enveope; father and I
thought that it was wbat you most wisbed
for." Judith opened the envelope. Inside
she found a littie note from ber father, in
whicb he explaincd tbat ire and ber mothen
bad decided to spane ber fon a littie wbile,
to go and visit ben uncle in tbe city, and sec
a little of the liec she longed for.

siOhy motirer, mother, bow penfectly
lovcly ! " siecrcied ; " Oh, daddy, do you
tbink mother can do witbout me ? Can you
reaily afiord It ?" For the time no objec-
tion arose in ber mind, so engrossed was
sire in thnking of tire prospect of relief fromn
the ordinary routine of their country life.
Marjorie was quite as entbusiastic as sire
was berseif. "lDidn't I tel you, Judithr,
that it was a lovely present ! " sire exclaim-
cd, skipping about ber sister. " Come out
and let us talk it over In the bammock."
And catching ber sisten's hand she hait
dnagged ber out to tire two elms between
wbicb swung tire bammock. Iljust to tbmnk,
Jude, that you are reaiiy going, to do what
you wisbed for so long." Then, you know,
I can beip mother, so you needn't worrv
about that." (This iast remnank rather pomn-
pously said.)

But, as Marjonie chatted on, Juditir's
face grew graver and graver, and a little
line became between ber eyes. Sire was
wondening how ber frait littie motirer would
manage witirout ber. How weany she would
ire in tire evenings, witb only Marjnnie's
willing but unskiiled bands to help ber !
But, tiren, bow couid sire give up tis visit
that was to be so n-&ucir to ber ?

IlMangie," said Judith, suddenly, Ilrun
away dean, 1 timnk it's time you got ready
for lessons. I shall be witb you In a few
minutes." So off ran Marjorie, nather puz.
zled to sec Juditir taking this birtirday treat
Sn cooiiy.

Wbcn Marjonie was well out of sight,
Judithr sat up in tire bam-mock, picked up a
gray kitten that bad been fnîsking at ber
feet, and, giving it quite a shake, said
severcly: IlNo, my dean voung person,
motirer is not to ire ieft alone just now, not
for ail tire bitbday tneats that even were in-
vented, so bear that in mmnd, kitty, if you
please. " Kitty, resenting tis treatment,
took berself off, Judith slowly extricated
berseif fnom tire bammock, and waiked to-
wand tire kitchen, irere ber motir was
busy, "las she always is," tirought Judithr.
IlMother," sire said brigbtiy, 41 I tbink I'd
rather stay at home witb you tins summen.
After ail, ' Sunny Side' is a dean littie
place, even if noting even does 'bhappen'
and then, wbo knows, something interesting
migirt 1turnuUp' (as Mn. Micawben used to
say)."

And sometiring did tunn up.

ings, reading or boating with Marjorie in
the afternoons ; and in the evenings a long
stroli with ber father, or a quiet time witb
ber mother, sitting on the low verandab in
the growing darkness and listening to the
cheerful cbirp of the crickets, and thre cease-
less boarse cries o! the bull-trogs for " more
rum, more rum ! And stili nothing "«turn-
ed up."

But at last there anived an August day
on whicir sometiring came to pass.

Now, of ail days, tbis was the iast on
whicb one couid reasonably expect anytbing
romantic to occur, being suitry and savoring
somewhat of coming tbunder-storms, and be.
ing also the day on wbicb it was Judith's
turn to go to market and do the family's
shopping at Rougepont, tire littie French-
Canadian village, some' miles distant.
Judithr disliked this exceedingly. lu the
first place she had to bring vegetabies, of
ber fathet's cultivation, to seli to an old
buckster on the market, with wbom mucir
bargaining was inevitable, and in the second
place, as Biddy, tireir only domestic used to
say, "lMiss Judith nevrer could abide drivin'
the old nag."

Pierrot," the only horse owned by the
Meneditbs, had long since passed the
meridian of life. The Frencir-Canadian
term, "'bourique," might weli bave been ap-
plied to " Pierrot," being suggestive of
bones and slow locomotion. Pierrot stood
this morning harnessed to the littie pbaeton,
sbowing, wben Judithr sprang into tire car-
niage, how entireiy be dl sapproved of going
to market by bis drawn back cars and sulky
demeanor. However, it was imperative tirat
be should go to Rougepont, so off be trotted,
thougir at a slow enougb pace, thinking
within himself what an ill-used horse he was.

Arrived at Rougepont, Judith concluded
ber bargaining witb Madame Goyer, finish.
ed ber shopping satisfactori ly, and set ont
for home.

She had gone only a short distance wben
a bicycle loomed up in the distance.
Pierrot's dismay was evident. On came tire
bicycle, nearer and nearer, until Pierrot's
beart fairly died withmn him, and ire resoiv-
cd that in fltght lay bis only chance of
escape. He reared and plunged and
gallopped off, at a Pace of whicb lcw could
have thought bim capable From one side
of the road to the other ire dashed, the iittle
carniage jetking and piunging after bim,
tbreatening an upset every moment.
IlWiroa ! wiroa 1 " imploned Judithr wildiy,
clutching tbe side of the canniage and pull-
ing the reins tight. Off flew ber bat, and
ber bain blew across ber eyes so that she
could scanceiy sec. At last tbe phacton
struck a langer boulden and Pierrot witb an
Impatient tug on two, stopped short. Thc
object of bis ternor gone, wby should ire
exent himself ? Judith îurned ber bead and
peened out of the littie pane of glass at thre
back. Thene was the bicycle some distance
away, neclining against a tree, and bere was
tire bicyciist coming towands ber witb ber
bat in bis band, and bis arn full of parcels
wiricir bad been tbnown out. "Oh dean,
dean," sigbed Judith, Ilwhat a pligbt to be
in 1 ' And she vainly endeavored to reduce
ber stnaying locks to order. A pair of brown
eyes twinkied as the bicyclist, raising bis
littie clotb cap, said :"CTis is your bat,
nd thee youaroanes, aretu--ey-noT

the young man, "is it? ves it mLlst b
Judith, Miss Meredith ! I This with a g18d
surprise on bis boyisb face. " And ob,
Cyril, is it realiy you ?" cried Juldith*
Il Ycs, Judith, it seemns to be reaiiy 1- YOU
know, mother took a cottage near Rouge,
pout for the summer, and 1 came outto ee'
piore this morning,and was meditating On the
duiiness of tbe prospect, littie tbinking whOn0
I sbouid meet. Ob, Judith, it docs seeCU'
wonderfui to be with you again," said Gage,
with something in his brown eyes more tha11
surprise and pleasure, now-something that

brought a blush to Judith's cbeek, and made
ber say hastily : I"0f course you'il COne
back witb me, and sec them ail at bOflle*
Mother wiii be so deligbted to see yOU
again. "

So off tbey set, Judith driving the re-
bellious Pierrot, wbile Gage mounted bis
bicycle and rode at a respectful distance be'
hind Pierrot in case of lunther mishap.

And the outcome of it ail was that 8"
mnost every summer evening for a long tilliCi
that bicycle migbt bave been seen leaIilng
against the gates of IlSunnyside," wbCrc
Pierrot, from his pasture might view ltwith
resentfui eye ; and, more than this, tbat 11
tbe eariy autumn tbere came a rnOrnicg
wben Judith Meredith, dressed in Pures '
bridai white, took "lfor better for worSC,
Cyrii Gage Ilto be ber wedded busband-

«And merriiy rang the belis
When these two were wed.'

FORMOSA.

HOME 0F THE MORNING-GLORV, TE
GARDEN 0F THE PACIFIc.

"A nepubiic bas been declared in For
mosa, the fiag adopted being a yeiiow drag-
on on a blue ground." So wbispered tihe
telegraph under the ocean and over coOtIfl
ents in tbe iast days of May, 1895. 'o

tbose wbo know Formosa, the very idea is
a joke. If, boweven, ih means independeflc
of China, there is notbing surprising. If it
means independence of Japan, tben we are
sonny for the new repubiic. As a mratter O
fact, bowever, only a coast line on the norlh
and west bas ever been under the contrOl of
the Chinese. The larger part of tbe isîatod
is an unknown, unpenetrated, mountainOOtS
jungle, whicb awaits some Japenese St1II"11
to explore and reveal it. Meanwbile, we
sympathize witb the missionanies drn
what we fear is anarchy.1

Lying out in the Paciflc, a day's sa"l
and within sight on a clear day, fr0 0,
China, rises *tbis iovely isiand ightly caiied
Formosa,-" the beautiful." it is Obot
fiftcen thousand square miles, and haviCg a
population of possibiy four millions.Jud
ing by the proofs of flowers, insectF, a12
animais, inciuding the two-iegged variletV
cailed man,-in short, by the geologv, floral
and fauna,-Formrosa is an integral part Of
the great isiand chain of the Mikado 1

empire. Out of the silkworm-like head 0f
southern Japan is spun a long chai" O
islands properiy calied Oki-nawa, or I h

big cable." In our days and weeks olf1895'
Formosa bas become Jap'in's terrinl
possession. With suci " terminal faciliîiCs
nontb and south as Formosa and \CO

japan is likely to control the western PacIfic
_A to-sato.he rbbernatins o Eu..ÉlrtP
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Formoa, which tht Janese cail Tai-
wp- isîthe tea-garden of tht PlIciflc. It is
the uniocked castie af vast nturai mealth.
Its mountains are ioaded witliIl black
dimonidsl." Coal is tht e e chat nom
govemos tht ebb and flaw af the sea-tides of
litith ltintimeof peace and ai success ln
ime of a. Besides metals and minerais
ghacdant and taslly mned, tht vegetable
wealth is samnethiag amazlog. With mare
tbao 115 lnches ai ram 1in a subtrapical
clinmnte, yet made bhealtb ft beciuse ai tht
seas and tht rountains, Formoasa is a Maount
Deset island in beauty and healthftulnsF,
wbile yec a veritabie gold*nine tan naturai
riches and a Gibratten for streogth. Dense

Iforests cloche tht mauntains. Tht palm-
its, tht camphor graves, the bambaa

jungles, literaily caver tht land, except
irbere the valcys and the clearings maire
vahety. Ont travellen couaced sixty-five
kindi af timb.-r in ane iumber-yard nt the
stapot t Tai-iran. A.s for tht orchids,
pineapples, Miies, marning-glories, and
brilliant flowers, tht variety is astanishitig.
Neamiy ail tht standard grains lanrish. 0On
-accoai o!(tht icli crops a! tice, Formosa
is called the granany af China. Aimost
everybing that ire need on the table ta

rstinulate, ta sireeten, or ta enrich aurtdiet, la tht way of sugan, cea, spices and
nuls; almost ail the kinds af fibres that me
need for out ciathes, and the dyts requlnedIta colon thein, are here. Tht marine fond
in both fresh and sait mater cao feed many
millions besidles those dm1ling on tht island.
And tht Japanese k-now ail tis.

Otcal bb oast pipular lairy taies in the
!likado's empire is chat ai Momotaro or
Peacbling. Ht, witb bis litteamy, con-
sisting af a monkey, a dog, and a pbeasant,
crossed tht sea and attack~ed tht castie of tht
ogre and bis horned baud. Ater reducing
thentIo vassalage, Maomataro came haome an
sbip laden mihailtsuannen ai jemels and
precianis spa1. lu 1894 and cSg; tht fairy
tileturnedia rtaity. Tht 'pygmnies"-so

Sthe Chinese emnerot cailed cemn-cnossed
the se, and cntercd tht big casie of China.
Noir, clicy are saiiing haome, having gained
' pence tith honar," capcuned iranclads,

~anduorn uncounted spails ai mar, a flert-
~loadotgold and silver, and, mast preciaus
f jWel, Formosa.

ytt be dots nat -nom a Japanese irbo
thinks hlm smply a naonty-grabben. Tht

-inîrst ai tht Japatiese in ForMosa is
Visoic ana sentimenta', as weil as coin-
mrdai and political. Strange as it Maay
2em, tht Chinese neyer even 91 discovecd»1
Formosa until chefificechceonryhough on
ade1ar day it ties righc mithin siglit oft teir
country. Long betore that tint, la tht
thirte.-th century, Japanuse explorers and
idreatoners had occupied tht Pescaar.s and
Ith main isiand. For more than tir a hnd-
ttd ias the Japauese occupationi contin-
ued. There is considerable literaîcure la tht
Ipzatse language an tht subject of tht r-o-
nantie adventures ai these carly colonis
a eaithc trade and commerce betçreen tht

C301ber country and lien aucposîs in the
Iscora fOSem.Wbiie the periad af civil
x2 va a thet bien ena of seclusiaru, inclusion.
azd eC!:Cusioof freigners lasied, Formnosa
'as ntgl-cttd by thet apinese, remember-
ti cbiefly in rom;nce and fairy taic-

lithmcame %tht ccliupoti the scttie.
Earày in tht se-vententb centurythe first

1=1es modern ProtestattMissionary enter-
~Pusias undencak-en by ch est men fnom tht.
he repuilic oai rothern Europe. The
Drccl were not mereiy expiorers, adventnr-

Sent azd traders; they ment also Cbistians.
thoogh mith teinormities cf their age.

SSaIID9 outanc a heir little slips frm thîe land
1h dîkts and mmtdmilîs utiden the fiag of
=zC whaemitle, and bIne, chey finit landed an

ItiPtscadorms The Chinese goverment
Pmrsnded chena ca leave chest: islarcds,
'bi7i commanded tht waters of China, and
ID seutle on Fonus, wihl tien, in the

î tits ci the Chinaccen, mas wiid and nnoc-
c Pird land, undzsired ctber oi gods ao- ai

ut.Sa an tht great island lîsei tic
D'-b i h W ivts anddhidren, ut

forts, dccks, and vihatves, chuicnes and
schaols. Tbey taught the natives the
gospel, tansated parts of the Bible and the
catechism ino Formnosan. lnaail, twenty-
six ordained clergymen besides liundreds of
enterprising settlers weot aut (rom tht uitile
Protestant recuibtc taunideci an the Bible
and on religious taleration. Grandly and
beautiully floursleibtis Christian settle-
mient hut after thirty-seveta happy yeats ibis
beacon ighî af Chrisianity in the fat East
vras queocbed. In tht civil var and anarchy
that folaowed the faîl of the Ming dynasty
and the canquest af China by thet Man.
choorian Tartars, the preÉent Pekin rulers,
irbo intraduced tht pigtail tashian af wear-
ing tht hait amoog the concîueced Chinese,
a get pirate named Koxinga arose. With
a mighty fleet and army he swooped upon
the Dutcb steuiement and wiped it, and
Christian enterprise ln Formosa, ot o f ex-
istence.

lu time, Koxingas descendents surrend-
cred ta the Pekin goveriment, and Chanese
settiers paured ino western Formosa. Yet,
after mare than tira hundmed years, tht
Chinese have owned and governed aniy
tbe western and northern strip ai land lying
on the siopes of the mauntains. Thteirbole
af the centre and tasteru portions are un-
tocbed by Chinese toIt. They are inhabit -
ed by copper-colored savages, prabably af
Malay origin, wha are camnibals and head-
hunters. These destroy tht Chineseseitters
every year by tht hundreds, besides mas-
sacring the crers cf tht toreiga vessels
wrecked on their inhospicable shonrts. In
1874, tht Japanese, irbo landed a farce ta
chascase these head-hucters and cannibais.
vert bougbit off livtht Chinese governmrtc.
Noir, tht Jatuanese have came te stay. The
Presbyterian cburches of Engiand and
Canada have of laie years dlonteanDoble
work an tht island. Sa manderful bas been
their succtss chat-tbis inry bc rankcd amavig
thteironders of modern missionary triumplis.
'Ne advist alil ho caota read the bock,
wbich me have four"' thrillingZ in its inttrest.
IMîssionary Success in Farmosa," hy Rv

Wiliam Campbiell (Londau, r~'
Neither my faiher nor bis son can bc

ranked among prophects. Nevtncheless ii is
ont profession ai faith that ane generatian
-of human lite iii nd Formosa wholly unden
japanese rule.hined with lighthouses, apenedl
ta tht commerce af tbe warld, irel! govemned
and ordered, tht savages lamed and in-
strucced, and Christian missianaries protect-
cd. Tht land af tht morning.glory miii rua
langer bc tht terrer af the mariner, but in
tht eve of nierchact, navagator, phîlan-
îlirapist, and Christian a dcligbcsomt land.
It is becanse me art sure tbat Goa order;
humin history that we bave tht îemrrity ta
believe in ibis eeminz miracle.

At tht meeting cof the Synod of Derby
and Omagli heid laitly Rrv. 'Mn. Fulton a
retoned missianary tram China gave an
able and înspiriing addresz, dctailiîg bis ex-
periences la mission woik. With regard in
tht work in tht future, bcebaad ozly ta loak
ai the places bce kueir and compare irbai
they vert: ten years ago vith irbat they vert
ta-day. Mal;ncbaria of the present day vas
ruat tht M1ýanchuria of ren years ago. At
that tintebc ieldbeen conscrained ta crv
Ou, IlHoir lonR, O Lard vil this stace of
tbings remnain ? Whcn il thtte bc Chris.
tians litre? Cat i hest dry bancs lbye, and
wbe-n?" Tht Rcv. gentleman venit on ta
Rive a MarralitiveriSaine 0f bis eXprlenZces
in tihe country. going iio a city irbere they
vere regarded witb tht hatred entertainred
toaads forcigners. lu saine afibcese cilies
iheyhbailnumbers of friends, andina severai
ruombers of pofessing Christians. Selling
bookrs from di doa doot vas calculated ta
create coempî o the part cf tht merclants,
but it bad ta bc iaced, and tht ble-ss-Ed te-
slts vert 00w sera. Thoogh tht mission-
ary badl ta ron isirs and difficulties, anud tu.
caotterdangers %tairle and 11mb, bcebaid no
fear for tht future ; butofa!thtmen mira
vold bave morderd thein tenytars aro in
tht City cf Moolcan cbey had now six bono-
dred pralessing Christian%. .11l that mas
forgotten, ana as eveots were moving quick-
IV they bail great hopes fion tht future, stak-
ing their faiîh on God's promises chey hail
rua Lears far the future Tht Churci ci
Christ mas cahing root binManchurn, anud
tIns bc ibanked Goa for tht past and trust-
ci Him for the future

OXur )PoIno folk$.

Miv, Ethel Marie is a traveled dame:
tirs j.Jurneys aro anany. but ail the Saine.
Orri ane Uine and tu ont)- one place,
'Xhence site relurns with a briglit smiling tàýr.
Anil site is soutausy the viaole dzy lune
Wiîtl matters that really brook, no delay,
S'l c2n't ret aw3y in the broad dayhglmt.
Suaitiher îravelings donc tîy night.

When thte ccks strike sevre n 10Tilightalile.
And the star s cetne peeping over the hîi.
'.*i!s Ethel Marie. wvith a ht'p and a skija.
fluies tu pack lier trunic aîd lier gitio.
Citad in traveling. gowi vi white.
She ?ives us c2ch a kiss fur giood night
Trtn. wilî a itaielcr's tfine Jisainifl
Ofr she cocs far the evenîng tran.

The Grand Caib Line gors winding down
trom Twiighhvilit 1 uwsytcûwat;
vit, sia' On. twhcrc ait ut ata trains drpat.
Ut a wrtir thats dear tu a uthers ltart:
»rhc Pullmtan ileeper. wlîase lights hum a ,
Is a litt i grs lesi as white n%. snow;
And just as saon a%'Outr Father " is heaid
,rit sain dispaichei wîli give tht wordl.

E brl Marie has ber biZgaige checked thruughi,*tsaaîs fur the trunl, man, papa, tu du
1 amn conductr ; as you sec,
I write tht bitth check for Ethel Marte.
And whom do we have fur a poriter?, Ah.
Wlio tucks uji a brdJ like a de.ar mamma?
Anid the engineer is the One. 1 guesc.
%Whosc eic.y and lOve roate the nigiu express.

- ~n .Bal. ihlor, in i rc Con ra*":eI

6'OOD 114..ER 1N

Good manners arc a winntug force in
life. I Manners mnake tbe inan," and z
man's manners are otten the niakiiig of him.
They determinehis reception among bis Ici-
iows. No poliîy pays like poliîeness. Un-
mannerly actions are amnng thet most ex-
pensive loxuries of lité.

Keep your engagements. If a man's
word cannot bc depended an when lbe
makes an engagement, bc wiil bc rmis-
trusted.

Neyer disregard appearances. Tht ap-
pare! often proclaims the man1 Dress af-
fects a mans manners and moaas. A gent-
rai negligence of dress very oten praclaimis
a corresponding negligence of address

Costly thy habit as thy purse tan buy.
Di not expresscd in f.any-zich, no't gaury.

(MME.4R flON .4SVD IEAvE LtPS7.

A litie boy, about six years aid, was, in
gencral, a verv gaod child, and bebaved
well. Ht dearly loved bis motber, ard at-
lended Ita airost eve-rything she said Io bun.
Put even gond children, and good people,
may sametimes do wrang, and Ibis little boy
dtd sa, t00. One attemnoon atter bc bad
bren at PLIay, he ioolced verv doîl and soir-
rowful. Hewas asked if bc was ill. He
said be was mot ; but bc talked very littie,
and bce allen sighed. Mis mother thoogli
something was tht matter wiîbh lm, but she
dd ta say ranch ta birr about il. Ai cigbt
be zooak leave of bis deur rrother and went
ta bcd.

About an bour afcet lbe lad been in bed,
thternaid svenîta ber mistress. and toid ber
thàt sbe was vMr uncasy about the little
boy, for hbciras very restless ; she badlbeard
hum oallen sab ; and bce wishedhts mother ta
came ta hiro, as he conld moi go ta sleep
tiill e h ad told ber sameîhing that made
hlm veryunboappy. Tht kind maîher went
tobim ; and imheo she camc ta bis brdside,
bce pot bis little anms aroond ber rueck, burst
inoae, and said ta ber, Il Dur miamma,
fargivc nie! 1 bave been a very maughty
boy ta. day. I have ta!d a lie and 1 bave
bld it tram on. Iwias playing at marbles
irît1h my cousin-I iwan the gaine chrougli a
rmstakt, irbicl ibîey did mlotilnd ont ; and 1
iras sauranch pleased at be7wg the canqotrar,
chat 1 did 'mot tell theni of tht mistake, I
have been very unbappy ever since ; ar-! I
amn afraîd ta go ta sltep. lest chat Hltavenly
Fatcr hr bon Von sa ofcen tell me of, shanld
bc aoguMi me. Vou say Ht knaws and
sets everycing. Wbat shall I do chat Ht
May forgive me?" l ' My Chldi,"said the
mrotbtr, Il God is' cvecy ready ta forgive

those who believe mn Christ, irba are truly
sorny for their iaults, and %uho resolve ta
amiend. Wte cannot hide anytbing tram
hM. Ie klnows irben we do wraag, and
when ire desire ta do what i3 right. lle
hears aur prayers, and Ht il teach us irbat
ire shouid do. iray tautHim ta lorgive yaur
fault, and try neyer ta commtt the like again
lest you should offend Him more by tht
second olence than by tht irst."

ReUYSIN6' -FOR 1BOl.

Every b:ny should learn ta run. lu
Greece, in tht days wirb enc and iramen
tauk better cure of their bodies than they
ever have since, every boy, and girl, to,
Was taughîta rua, j ust as tht Ametrican child
is caught ta read. And as far as we cao
iudge by tht statues tbey havteici t bcb:nd
thein, thert ment very few boliow.chested.
spindle-legged boys among tht Greeks.
Tht Persian boy was caughcta speak tht
tnutb, rua, ride, and shoot the bain.

The Engiisb boy is tncouraged ta sun.
la tact, at saine ai tht great English public
schaols, boys of thirteen and footeen years
ot age, flke Tam Braman and East at Rugby,
can caver six anud cigit :miles cross-cauntry
in the great hane-and-hoond ruas. Every
boy is îurn!d out tict a week, aut afidoons,
and made ta sun, and 611 himseif full af pure
iresb air and suaishine, and gain mare
strengch and lite than aruy amc unt a! me.ght-
pulling or dum-bell work in stufîy gymna.
siums waould give birr. Set tht resut-
tht English boys, as a wholt. are a stranger
set than weArnerican boys. Every Englisb
schooi.bay is ta saine e\tent an atbiete.
Aud chat is irbat Arnerican boys should be.
Net because football, basebahl, and tennis
are valuabie in xhemseives, but for tht goad
they do in strengtliening boys' bodies.

By playiag bail every diy fat houts in
tht open air; by txerciing bis anms, bath,
and leg muscles in ibnowring, bacting, rua-
ring, and sliding ; by going ta bcd early
and giviag up ail bail habits in preparation
for the Rames, a boy stores up screogth,
irbichbch cao draw on ail his li1e lonig-chat
is why cverboy shonldbe an athiete. But
nat every boy plays football or basebati. Ut
may notbe beavyotstrongenogh; hemay
neyer bc able ta acquire tht nacl, of citch-
ing an batting the bail. Everv boy cao lbe-
came a nner.-S. S&Uri uly S!.
'Aie.k'at.

TIIS 1 slt iIV 71E R R.

A young woaman recentiy ond emplay-
ment in a qucecsware: store. She immediate-
ly began a course of siudy in lier leisure
moments, upon glassirare and china. She
then reid saine necent warks uprun tht ap-
poiniments ai tht tabl, and in a short tirnt,
by applying hersel! to ber business, became
tbc Moast Valued employet in a largbe store.

la amillinery escahlishmnent thre yonng
wmman irba bond tinte for readliog a book
on cira on colors and their harmioolous corn-
boinatian, fonnd ber owm -caste greatly im-
proved anud ber abihty tn please patrons
ranch greacar. Shewassoona favorite wii
the employers and custamers.

The youag woa.an irli, ta tara an
honorable living, went juta rny lady'slicb-
en, and instead cf gossiping cvery eveaing
tonnd titrit txartad a feir gond books and
bousehold papec-, iras soon cao valoable a
housekeecper ta bc kept ia a subordinace
position la thet kîtchen.She koew how a
tab!e should look for a formai dinner, she
kuer irwbai dishes ment brn scason, shre kacir
hoir ta serve a natal ina its propeir courses,
and morethau chat, sbr- krucwsoreliup,
about tht food value cf diffTertt rshes.

01 course chus sounds like an aid fashion-
cdl Sooday-schaol book-, but tht tact nemains
iliat itre is aiwa-,s <'r-on at tht top," and
that nao nasuai aront af intelligence is
needcd ta neacli thetocp. A fain average af
Zood seruse and a praptir amot of applica-
tion 16lii rccomplish teyhn. V'nn
k."rd

TI1-IF ' 1ANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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J' (The Door of Lîfe.
The e(a r of

pain iind the
4F J - dangers of par-

f .- ~.-turitioni tili
maux- a w'onian's
breast witli dis-
niay. There isIv 1no reason wlv

chldhirth sliould be
fraulght \xitlî langer

ani distress. It is a l)erfectly tiatural
fuxîctioxi, and shouid be perfornned in a
iatural way witliout un(lue sufféring.
Nature neyer iiiten(ie(Itbat Nwoinen
slîould be tortured wlhei doiîig the iite
thuîî w'hich niakes theni whlly wo-
nanly. The perversion of nature's laws
lias broughit this sufferiîîg about, and a
return to riglit living -xviii stop it.

Nine out of ten worneîî are troubled
more or less by weakness anîd diseases
,*culiar to their sex. It is so because
diey do uiot take proper care of thiem-
selves-because they negleet littie juls
and littie precautions. A woxnan in per-
f ectly hearty health goes rnrough bler
tinie of trial withi comparative ease. The
thing to do then, is to mnake ail expec-
tant mothers healthy - to streîgthen
theni generally and localiy. The iiidi-
cixie andI tonie to do it with is Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

It is a powerful invigorant and nervine.
It soothes and streng ti uns the lierves and
acts directly on the feimiiniie organisminin
a way whichi fits it for the proper and
regular performance of ail its functions
at ail tinmes.

Takenl during gestation it robs child-
birth of its dangers to hotl i other and
child, by prepaning the systemi for de-
Si very thereby shorten im g labor, lcssen-
iig pain and abbreviating the perniod of
confinenment.

A Book of 168 pages on" Wotnan and Her
Imlisases " and teiiing how tu cure them
witiî homne-truAtment, 10 ccn'*s (stanips) to
pi' cover postage. WORL)'S )sI'exS.-RY
]NlIJLICAL AssociÂTION, Buffalo, N. Y.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
WIEPatterns,

W IEFOR ]PRIOnES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

E?.J. 1HUNTEJR
Merchant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
(Formerly Cor. King and Church Sts)

Toronto.

The LoadingConsorvatory of America
CARI. FAIm.TILN, Director. ý x0

Foutided in 1M51by -f
E. Tourjée. .,.t41k-s.O

N 4EW rmving fult information.
FRANK W. l AI 5 (G-rmrat Manager.

INGOIPO auEInO nTOAv,&.G..ALN

'VOF musIrotew SU. YMUIR ST. à WILTSN AV.'
EDWABD FI8IIUE- nuit cal Direcer.

Summer session Jul; 2, to Aug. 3.
60 LECTURES AND OLASS LESSONS

Designed for mnsic teachers, btudents, and others.
H. -1. SHAW, B.A., - Principal Elocution Scbool.

Semmer Session for teachers, speakers.
readers, clergymen and others. . . .

Caleudas, aund pectal Prospectus Sent Free.

MONUMENTS.
D. MINTOSH & SONS,

.Manifacttrers and diporters Of GRANImTE and MARIiLE
MONUMENTS. Beà;t Designs and Lowest Prices ini Ontario.
Wrice ms tefore tuyiimg etsewhere.

Works -YoNOiE ST., DEicEi PARK.
O»ice and Showroon-524 VONGE ST. (OppoB Malt

land St.)
TELEPRONE 4249.

Rev. R. Haddow, B.A., of Milton, bas resign-
ed the pastorate of Knox Cburcb.

Dr. J, B. Fraser bas becn elected Moderator
of the Presbytery of Owen Sound.

Over fifty applications have been received for
a hearing in the vacant pulpit at Mitchell.

Prof. A. C. Mounteer, instructor in Elocution
at Knox College, is summering at Port Elgin.

The Presbyterians of Maxwell held a garden
psrty recentiy at the residence of Mr. Maxwell.

Rev. J. L. George bas tendered bis resignation
as pastor of John St. Presbyterian Churcb, Belle-
ville.

Knox Cburcb, London South, is to be enlarg-
ed, the estimated cost of the proposed alterations
being $4,000,.

Tbe excursion of St. Andrew's Sunday scbool,
Belleville, to Twelve O'Clock Point last week was
a large one.

The spire of St. Andrew's Cburcb, Beaverton,
recently injured by iigbtening, is to be repaired
and rebuiît as before.

The Presbyterian congregation of Oakwood
intended holding a lawn social at the residen.ce of
Mrs. Banks to-day.

Rev. Robert Laird, M.A., wbo bas been filling
the pulpit of MilI Street Church, Port Hope, is at
present in Campbellford.

Rev. J. B. McLaren, of Brooklyn, Ont., is at-
tending the Christ ian Endeavor Convention at
Boston this week as a delegate.

Mr. McKenzie, a student at Knox College,
Toronto, occupied Rev. W. S. McTavisb's pulpit
at St. George, on a recent Sabbath.

Rev. John McLaren, of Carp and Kinburn,
has been granted a weli-earned vacation of two
montha, and bas gone on a trip to Europe.

The Rev. Dr. Waits, of Knox Churcb, Owen
Sound, is leaving for a trip to Britai n. He will be
accompanied by bis two sons and will be absent
about tbree months.

Rev. R. McNair and Mrs. McNair ieft Carle-
ton Place on Monday of last week for Iroronto,
and from there got Philadelphia, from wbich
port they wili sailto Europe.

Rev. Dr. Waters, of Newark, N.J., for many
years a minister of our Cburcb, accompanied by
Mrs. Waters, was in Park Hill recentiy, on a
visit to his neice, Mrs. D. N. Macleod.

Rev. W. H. W. Boyle, pastor First Presby-
terian Cburch, Colorado Springs, Col., formerly
pastor Knox Church, St. Thomas, was recently
presented witb a bicycle by bis congregation.

The L-idies' Aid *Society of the St. James'
Presbyterian Churcb, London, conducted a garden
party on the church grounds recently which was
very satisfactory to the promoters and enjoyable
to tbose who attended.

Rev. Dr. Jamieson bas been presented with a
purse Of $50 by the young people of bis charge
in Harwicb, accompariied with instructions to
take a trip to Boston as their delegate to the great
Y.P.S.C.E. gatbering tbis week.

Mrs. J. H. Simpson, of Brucefield, placed a
sarcophagus monument over the body of ber late
busband, Rev. J. H. Simpson, in Baird's cerne-
tery, iast week. It is of a unique design, with the
Bible placed on top, bearing bis at text.

Miss Allie Watson bas passed ber final vocal
examinations at the Toronto Conservatory of
Music, and is entitled te style herseif A.T.C.M.
Beaverton may well be proud in possessing sucb
a sweet singer as Miss Watson.-Gléaner, Ca»-
nington.

The Preshyterian Witness iearns witb deep
regret that tbe bealtb of Rev. H . A. Robertson,
our Missionary on Erromanga, is so seriousiy im-
paired that bis retirement from the isiand is pro-
bable. Mr. Robertson bas done a work on
Etromanga tbat entities bim te retirement witb all
the bonors of victory.

Tbe Rev. J. McMillan, M.A., of Vancouver,
BC., who is under caîl to Lindsay, i% a yong

A correspondent from Callander writes : On
Tuesday June 4 tb, Rev. W. G. Smith, licentiate
of the Presbyterian Cburcb, was ordained and in-
ducted at this place. Rev. A. Finlav, Superintend-
ent of Missions, presiding. Rev. J. J. Cochrane,
M.A., of Sundridge, preacbed the inductive ser-
mon, Rev. lames McMillan, of North Bai', ad-
dressed the congregat ion. Mr. Smith's, charge
embraces Callander,.Nipissing Junction,and Wisa-
waSa.

Rev. Principal Grant, D. D., of Queen's Col-
leg;) Kingston, preacbed in St. Paul's Church,
Wiarton, on Sabbatb 23rdJune both morning and
evening. The sermons were îhougbtful and that
on tbe Prodigal Son original. The Principal said
lie was glad to meet witb the pastor, Rev. Stuart
Acheson, B.A., and visit the town and Courcb.
The congregations were large. The Clîurchb le-
ing crowded in the evening to the doors.

The annual strawberry festival of the ladies
of Knox Church,Winnipeg, was largely att ended.
The instrumental mnusic in the earlier part of the
niglit was rendered by Misses Maggie Clark, E.
Ernslie, Bathgate, Maybew and Mrs. Duffie. The
last fifteen minutes was made rnost enjoyable in
iistening to vocal numbers hi' Mrs. T. H. Verner,
Miss Nellie Campbell, Bruce Eggo and Mr. F. J.
Cox i he accornpanists were Miss M. Clark, Miss
Mayhew and Mrs. Cox.

The Woodstock Sentinel.Review of last week
says: "The Gaelic service in Chalmer's Churcli,
on Sunday afternoon was attended by about îoo
persons. The congregation was of a very cos-
mopolitan cbaracter, made up of Metbodists,
Bapt ists, Congreg-ationalists and Preabyterians.
A Gaelic member says the sermon was one of
great excellence, combining pathos and power,
doctrine and experience. The preacher, Rev.
John Anderson, bas been in the ministry for 4o
years, vet lie is still bale and hearty, and appar-
entli' in good form for many years to corne."

A welcome social was held at St. John's
Presbyterian Churcli, Hamilton, in honor of the
new pastor, Rev. John Young, recently. From
7:30 to 9 o'clock tea, cofice, cakes and ice creamn
were served in the scbool bouse. The tables
were neatly arranged by the ladies. Afterwards
a meeting was held in the Cburcb. A. I. Mac
kenzie presided. Congratulatory speeches were
made by Revs. W. H. Wade, Dr. Fletcher, J.
Murray, J. G. Shearer, J. Van Wyck. Dr.
Fraser, Dr. Toveil, J. Gauld and Mr. McLaren.
The chairman, on bebaîf of the congregation,
welcomed the new pastor. Rev. Mr. Young re.
plied briefli'. During the evening solos were
sung by Miss Bella Reid and W. Mackenzie. A
trio was sung by Misses Reid, Phil lips and
Lornie.

The twenty-first annual caleodar of the
Brantford Young Ladies' College is a thing of
beauty. The institution is now of age and bas
duving ail tbese years done excellent work.
Whether the proprietors bave made any money or
not is another question. We do not know the
facts, but we strongiy suspect that they neyer Rot
anytbing more than moderate interest for their in-
vestment if tbey got even that. The work, bow-
ever, bas gone on and tbe Cburcb and country'
have been tbe gainers. Pupils from the Atlantic
to the Pacifie bave attended the institution during
ail these years. Witb tbis and kindred institu-
tions connected with the Churcli there is no
earthly excuse for Preshyterians sending their
daugliters outside their own Churchi to get a
good education.

The Preshyterian Witness says: Dr. Warden
bas been elected to lie Dr. Reid's successor as
Agent of tbe Churcli, Western Section. It is an
admirable appointment. No better business man
is to be found in the Churcli ; and lie is a first
class preacher as well. He bas not yet accepted
the office ; lie may decline it. Time is given him
to consider the mat ter titi next Assembiy, whicb
is riglit. But lie will make up bis mind long lie-
fore that time. Dr. Reid continues bis work Ih
the end of April next ; and when lie retires bis
full salary will be continued-an arrangement
cordialy and unanimously adopted by the General
Assembly. These changes relate only to the
Western Section ; but tbey are of interest to us
ail, for Dr. Reid and Dr. Warden are known to
ali-beloved and admired.

BRANTFORD) PRESB YT!RI4N
LADIES' (OLLEGE.

See 1ly New flress!
It used to be my

mamma's old cashmere,

which she took to pieces-s

and dyed with Dia.
mond Dyes and
made me two new

dresses, a blue and a

brown. Brother's got a

new suit too; it's made

from Uncle Jack's old

coat dyed over ; mamma

said 'twas easy to dye with DiamOI1d
Dyes,-tbat anybody can use tbcmn.

Diamond Dyes are made for 19010
use. Âbsolutely rellable. In, .0107.

Sold everywhere. 10 t,. a package. tW ir )1c
tion book and 40 samples of colored cioth ftee.

WELLS & IRIXcuRDSON CO., Moutreal, P.Q-

feelings of regret are tbrust aide and onl>' th"
brigbt side of the convocation exercises isloe
upon. rsAfter the opening bymn the salution wa5 ea
by Miss Maye McCallum, of Fernbill, Ont. This
was followed by a vocal solo, I'Fear Not ye. 0
I>rael," by Miss. Kate Buck, of Brantford. The
solo was rendered in a very sweet manner, 5.d
Miss Buck was presented with a lovely Ou
The valedictory was read by Miss Lillian end et'
son, wbo was also presenied wiih a boqiet. 10
an organ solo Miss Mildred Jackson, tbe wiiler
of the C. K. McGregor gold medal in pianolorte
music, gave a splendid exhibition of thet fu
musical training wbicb she had received At th'
college.

The presentation of diplomas was then bCSti.D
and the foliowing graduates received tbelr
diplomas from Messrs. A. Robertson and 11, 3
Leeming :

Graduates-Miss K. Buck, V.C., Brantford
Miss M. C ckburn, V.C., Paris ; Miss L.
son, E.M., Paris; Miss M. Jackson, P., S i cre
Miss M. McCallum, E. M., Fernbill; Miss
Smith, P., Fairfield Plains; Miss A. Wigner,
Brantford ; Miss I. Whyte, V.C. and P., Brant-
foid.

Certificates in Elocution-Misa M. Campbell,
Jefferson, Wis. ; Miss E. Howeli, Branltford;
Miss L. Miller, i)unnville; Miss G. Scarfe'
Brantford; Miss B. Sibbitt, Brantford.

Certificate in Phonograph-Miss E. Mc 1)0n
aid, Petrolia, Ont.

Certificates in Pbonography and Type.,wrîtîin
-Miss E. Kay, Milver ton, Ont.; Miss M. efl"
nedy, Guelph, Ont. ; Miss A. Mowat, TorOnto'
Ont.

The presentation of medals and prizes W<
then made as follows:

PRIZES-SIRNIOR YKAR.

The Mayor's goid medal (Geo. Watt. Esq.)

for general proficiency in ail Englisb brancbesq

Horsford's Acid Phosph&ate
Many diseases, especially disorders

of the nervous system, are attributed

to a diminution of the phosphate5s

which are found in every fibre of the



îrldfgBiblical literatsrre and extras, Miss MaYe
meCallums Fernhill, Ont. Prcsened by blayor

Watt-
puîre for general proficiency in ail Englîsh

N5tc.inclnding Bbhical literatute, Miss Lit-
lis lendr'e.Pars. Ont.
Tht mathematicai prize for the ligiesi stand.

icg in aithretic, algebris and euclid, Mliss MaYe
MeCaiiui, Fernhill, Ont.

'hie nattaa science pise foi the highest stand'
îrg in itionoiyn> d geulrj is~ asMargaret
Camrpbell. Jefferson, 'Wisconsin, U.S.

Thre phiosophy p ire for the lighest standing
in mentai and moral philosophy. Miss Margaret
Camnpeli. JetTerson. %Viscnsin. US.

il'esetel by litev. Dr. Robcgtson. Moderatur
ci the Gencral Asscrnbly.

MIDtILE Y3.AI
IlTh coulrge siivc r eedal for enerai proficiency

e &Il thre Erglishh branches. ineiosiîng Biblicai
iterature and extras. Miss Belle Armstronrg. Lon-

[don, Ont
F'irt prise for geeral plicieecy in ail thle

E hlsl ranchts. Miss Chtistine Stewart. Ilamp-
srad. Ont Second pise. Miss Edith lay. blii
talon. Ont.

Thre oathenatical prise for tht h'tghest stand.
înr ie zrithrretic. ilgebra, and cuclii. Miss Belle
Armstronig London Ont

The Chisian philosophy p rize for tht highest
standing in Natural Thrology and the Evideeces
of Chistianity. Miss Editia Kay. Mlverton.
Ont.I<Pestnted b>' Rev. Dr. WVaters.N'wt.

JUNIOR YEAIt.

Tht genral proficiectv prize fer tht highest
î'adng in tht Englith branuches. rneiodtng Bbli-
ci lit.-rature. Miss. Maggc Tsylni, \Vancouver,
B.(;. Nlts j en te Archer. Bothwell, Ont., equal.
!Tb.e rmatteenatical prizt for tht hîghcii stand-
iginarithmetit and algebra. Miss jennit Archer,
Ilothell, Ont.

Fit science prize, Miss Mabel E'wards,
Catangeten, O t. Second prisze, Mfiss Estclia
liozt, *oronto, Ont.

bP:eseted by Rev. E. C-ckburn. Paris.
I'aEPAEtATORY DZPItTSI T.

Senior clas-Prize for gencral proficiene>'.
'inss Heleu Ceekisant. Brantordl, Ot.

Highest standing in ai the I.ngltsh branches,
incdzding Biblicai literaînre. Miss hlitt Hilbran,
Nes' York City.-

Tht Latin prize, Mliss Mailie Shacabot,
Branford Ont.

'Tht pbyiolog prse,- Miss lielen Sîratfozcd,
Bratford. Ont.

1Penmn-h irp prizze. Miss Louise Hiusband,
Szrt Ste. Mare Ont.
e nr clas-Firsl pris; Miss Jessie Hat,

Branford. Ont. Secoua prize. Mdiss GladysIEazdy. Branfordl. Ont.
Presented b>' William Watt, St.

lianortcaccliece goid rnedal, Miss
Ar--a Wasnr. rBrantford, Ont.

ll McGrezorgald medal (C. K. MNcGregor,
jEq.-Mîiss Mtldred L Jacirsori. Simnot, Ont.

1I Hoorable mention. Nliss Maud Staitir. Faiîfiild
Bizasr ast.,AMis irent Wiyru, Brantford. Ont.

Pianefcte-Scnir.r ictermeiate, silver ntedal.
Y iss Ela Crompion, Brmnford. Ont. Fit

F.e Miss Stella Haowe, Toronto. Ont. Secondi=.xs Miss B-fle Atrrrtrorrg, London, Ont.
SxeiaI pri=se, Miii EtIa Riddic. Prinecitrn. Ont.
H eooabe mention. Mises ttCai, 1 Bras

',-=cad Camepbel. Ilamssr, Scalfe, 13=11y lins-
tond md Edirardt.

jczit iI04îemocdit-.Pri.r'.Nits% B. Sibbai,
Zrz.krd. Specrai theor>'> çîér- sc lsiD. lHez.

Bmanfe)rd. lHonorable rtrntion. Miss Taylor and

W ater
Pitchers

*Ire scasonable a h rS

cnt juncture, atnd wc arc pre-

pared as usual to meet yourt requiremcnts in this line.
Wc have a vcry handsorne
onet tat seils for $7. Prices

and designs popular.

WANLESS & CO.,

168 Yonge St, Toronto.

Harmac>'and listory of Music Miss M41
dred L. Jackson, Simmoee; and Miss Ann %Vister,
Brantford, equal.

Pianolorte, junior-First priseitîho-ory), Mliss
lessie Machin, Mitchell. S.Zectal prise (tostru-
mental), Miss Saite Spence, st. Calat'ines.

t'OtLE CUiLTURE.

Senior cass-Tlie Moffat Goltu medal, Mliss
Mary CntIdiote, Paris. Prize. Miss Rate Buck,

l'aris. 1Honurable meettos, Misses WVtiyit. jack-
son andu (Camrpbell.

l'reseeted b>' Mr. C. B. 1 leyd.
AR<T ibgst'AIrTMSNT.

Plire for the best woik le watt: colors. Miýs
Florence Valker, Monîreal, t Me.

Iltuze for tht best work je ails, Misses H'.
Ilieston, Brantford, and Mi. 'Mitchell, Liodsay,
equal. l'gesnted b>' Rev. bMr. Watsun.

Senior cliss-German, Miss Llian lender-
son. Paris, Ont.

Senior class-l"reneh. Miss MI. Lamunte,
Chesley. Ont.. andu Miss Eflic icDrinald. l'ctro-
Iea, Ont.. equal.

Middle yar-French an e tnan. first prize.
Miss Belle Armstronr. Londun, Ont.

j unir yeai Fiencir, Miss M. I aylur. %tan
cancer, B.C.

lotermetdite-Frencb, Mass licite Luckshatt
and Miss Jessie liait. Brantfoid. equai.

Presntetu by Rc. Mr. Watson
i.IILICAL LITEtIATtRE

Senior class-Miss Florencc WValler, Mon-
trezal.

junior cias- Frst pise. Mfiss M. Tayîa.,
Vancouver, Il. C., Miss J. Archer, Bothtwell.
equaLl. Second prise, Miss E. lj..i Tur.'nio.

Presented by Rev. li. 1Hardie, .Ayr.

KNGLIS11 ESSAY.

Seniorc ass-'Miss Florence Waktr, Mon-
treil.

kRMiddit Sca-Miss Belle Ainstron£!. London.
junior ye- bMiss Mabel Ciump. Paris.
Prcstnted b>' Rtc. Mr. Hlaîdie. Ayr.

£LOCUTON.

Senior clas-Ex-.Mavor Read's cola medal
Miss M. E. Camapbell, Wisconsin. Tht Sures
landu goltu medal, Miss E. G. bca4c. Brntivrd.
eqîrsi.

Second division- Firsi prise, MNiss Mable F.
Edwardr. Canningion. Ont. Second prie-
Miss Effit McDonald, Pctrolia. Ont.

Spcei prise--Miss Lisit 'Miler, Dunville,
Ont.

Presnted by Rer. Mr. Ilardit, Ayr.

CALt'.T§ES t'-'

Athir lub ilacver medai, NMiss Maigaret
Campell, Jefferson. Ais., U. S. Fini î.rise,
Miss Martgaret Brown, Montîcal, glue.

Ptesented by Rev. Mr. Hailon.
rIt10OCR<AtI1Y.

Firsl prise (for greaiest sprcdý. 'Miss Efide
McDonald, Petrolia. Ont.

Prize for greatest proficiene>' ie j.ionog;rnphy
and typt witieg, Miss AJa Mocat, 'urontu,

Piesenteri b> Rev. 'Mr. Hamiton.

iOK'IcrINI..

Miss Ada Marrai, Totonto. and Miss Editir
Km>, Mlvretonl, eqel.

rZIsZIZ Fl'oitNJ-TtX 5ElT ritixîit.

Miss Renai Simesonds, BErlin, Ont.

Tire clic ege ,P=u alui Itht aQunàn t-irra un

Tire changes&rinire staff fitht- nemi tetraarc
twO. Mssiznna îîcenig. a giadoate lmi ire
Çch1tegt Of loimnsuad. Sweurn. a=1or ciltgesa u

Swîeln.Geirnan d EnZiand, mii talzcethre
0l= <aiMiss'alet. who .zcg'tt Frenchi and

Gcrrnan, and Miss Ethel Ralîr. a Cradate of th:
L'oston Conscrvarci>'f ci ci iiitaire thre
Place etf rz lstsc.Ms ROUS, on tirc musical
laccit>'.

Tire board cf dircors comprises: -Ptteident.
A. Robc-ztsoa; vice'prcsidcnt, Rabtît Hcnry.
scrtary. H. B. Lceernra; teararrer. Robert

lifenry; William %Vait, William Nichol. 'M.D..
Thorr Ia caCI.willim Buck. Chamltes11

lled, illamGrant.

ç.:LOS12'.G«O,\CrTS.

At Brantford a billiaDt gatirering îhronZed tire
haills and iridais 0 tht B. Y L.. C. on the even-
i=;gocitht t9!b nil.,ithtocecasion be-irg thre nrni
eonversar.retheM in conneeizan mitir thre Vcnn
Laidice ColleZe. Tht spacions rorridi titre
illtrrinated. and in thre par crs ibe gtcatest anirma-
tien«as ta lbe seen. Tir mrry groups of yorng:
pec'pie cbatng litre andu there alromed tirai for
once tire faitr tdents md a tire vexations or
zizdy Io ibee timds and mere nadeniatll>'en j-de.

sert bect Ie thet eception acoi, tbelady lpin
cipa gcred ireincoming gnsu, asiis!, 4byMi.c) Co.brnan. Dr. Cocianc mas aise ie

eidence ,Uiha litant>' Word cf melcotoiw oa
picasaut jetifor a!m'iD: bc ire s. An cuaber.
atith ton umas erved le thre dining hail duing
ire eveing. Onetb ie Maot picasanit atanes
es tire ons'raar.ionemas tire programme whih

mas rensherd l ir e pions. Tire rlectioni
sbnmed=tafii etiration of ceasiderabienaîtrai
taent. At a somembat laie ho.r tire tbrg'i-

peted tmu mie>' waym expressons of appîcci.
bi . a treirspilality cxended ttoiem b>'thre

Idirectars
Th: azzin.al concet jinco-.nneeion piuthIb ir

eiosng exercisesoftibre Vor-ig ladite'Colliege

BIR TRS. MARRI4GRS ANI) 1AX-

NOT ExOKEI>ttOUR011LINIC 25 oXNTSr.

BIRTIIS.

onstue 24t1i June. at Victoria, .C-, ta Mr.
andu Mrs. Arthuor Robertson, a dnughter.

MAItRIAGES.

At tht manse, Chalk River. Ont.. i . tIse Rev.
E. S. Logic, on jul>' il 1895, Mrl. James King ta
Miss Saraht A. Thromas. bath aif yii, Renfrcw
eu,.

At thetresîdecce of tire bride's irother. Col.
liigwood, -6ils ]une, by Rtc. Dr. blcCrae. Dr.
E. MclEwen. ui Carleton Place, cnd Miss lesie
Smith. of Colingwoad.

At tue resience of thre brîde's father. cn
Tltursday. luane 27. 1895. by tire Rtc. W. D.

Reid. 8.1).. lB.A., Albert Edward Abson go Jen'
rnie Johrnson Roabonougli, bothr ut Montrent

At tire manie, Kirirnili, Glenigatr>, on job>'
2nd. 1395, t>y ite ler'. D. Mieke2nit, Mr. lHogh
McCuaig. ai Dalktith, te Miss Christic bMorrison,
ai Kirkiii. Jaugiter ofINMr. John Murrison.

On tht ngsh lune, at Cattahie Place, Liedon,
tinet . by te KmRc. R,, Crs Joanstune. S. Andrewis,
Chuicli. J. Rrppeli Bail. oi tire Bank of Toronto,

tu La.ia, eldest Jaugiates ci Juhn e iJtit, L
At tire residtnce of tht bride'à parents, on

lune t:. iSt)5. thtie Rer'. Me. IMcAttsnr, James
MeC&'ough, af Ktegsfond. ta Miss Sophia, thîrd

daugiter ai Mitchell 3MeCullougir, Esq., ai Lons-
date, Ont.

On lune 26, ît95. ut the resîdence ai tht
ltde's tather. b>' thte u-- James Fleck, B. A.,

1-"tlzbrth lP. 1MeOegor. B A.. yongest daugir-
ter ai D. C. McGregor tu lohe G. Gardner,
L.D.S.. ail ai Montreal.

At Crescent St Churcir, bontreal, on Juste
iglir. 1895, b>' the 1ev. Dr. Mnckay, cssistid b>
ltre Rer'. Dr. Sinytir. thte r'. Davidu Hutchisan,
B.A.. of Cumberland. Ont.,toMiss Lacra Mfoaney,
thitd danîgiter of ex-Aid. Moocey, ai Monireal.

Artirhe residence of the bride's father. Caledon
ia, l'triîcot, an June 27. s S95. by tht Rer'. Rod
ctir M&\cLod. Dorsada Cntistie. thirî ldtid.
daugirterotiJohn J McCuag. ta llucan. second
son 01 Captain Nurmen MLLeud, ui Keeyue.
Gieegari>'.

i in tht 91th Jurre, ai the nesîdence ai tire
bride's parents, 25s Carlton Street. Toronto, by
thre Rtc. Louis H. Jardin, B.D., pastor cf S .
Jamnes' Square Presbyr.erian Chuîcir. Dr. Thom2s
%V. JelYr ta Minnie. ihird dargiter oi Charles
Couzn, Es'î. No cards.

On %Veunesday, jure 26, rS95, i il hdale,
Wii3imsiown. Vani.,aattire rcsidcucc ai the bttta

motitr, hy thre Rtc John' Matheson. B.A. of
Martintorre. Mr. Robet G. Scoit. cf Moteât lcy,
Matintome. Ont., ta Miss Mary Jane Mý%cAtîhur,
youngest dangirter af!eire:teD. J. MeAtihur.

DEATHS.

On tire 291h uit., ai Baden, IZebecia Hermine.
datagiret aiJames Liiinsitan, M.P.. agcd 27
ytars, l\moeurs and r days.

At thir esidience of iris son, ai the manie, Claudr.
=c TbrrsdaY. 1111Y 41h. Chatcs FarqubzmDson, lait

of Tilberty Eat ad Aberdeenthire, Scaiiaad,
aged S4 Sctrs nnd 50 mentis.

te-airpimlae i teWicklifie Hall on tire ereningt
of tire co:h tlt. Tht occasion mas presidetu over
by 4he rurernartaitrthe collegc, Rer. i. L.och-
race. mbu. (ranitht midss el an excepaîonaiy
ires>' lue. alçrmys manages ta snatcb a (ticbalins
te deca-4,è .tire culiege. It mas tire ,"«yang
lîdic.i day.* mad ailt t s ssccl faces, plenteans

rgnacel. and hadIsome gatres could do Wa" donc.
Bath on iis and tire following etening tht pro-
ra=mme as an clabotait ont. and tire performe.
ance <aiboià mas a pronocnced steccms.

In pasi ycrs icic conceerts bave ofi-i ndd
cxrietu thîauz'h ambitions procrammes.Tins
ycaz is noeccpian. Professa Re,-ers, thre
musical dirct*or end thre mrusical staffe!ftire cal-
lege do ont i'rtend tirai anytiig alteady dont
suali ccdipse meyiinZ attempicd titis y,. Th'is
laiedahle itention bas been more thara realised.

Titeis. as ime imonit ed c=cut ncb a ry.:cr-es-
site institution. a moits diinctetp forzard year
aie ycar.

Thre ovceituteIlRer Blas Ilmas ocee ni lie
ticsi edmen: dliirtel irngiciils kinci gmen

in tiscity le along tirete oadegreuslesi
plcaiing mre ttc set aracIodics ai "'%ilbtim
Tcl'." Tire gralas in voltci:clltur, ?Misses
Buck. May' Co.-kblin. lients:VWhite and Mildrcd
lacirsan. arqnrtled tiremacives nasi edmirat-ly.
No individalmention aecd lie mmdc.mcd na
invsdons comparisans draw mWe= ail d:d so
=11.

Thre piaurfote exeicîsci iren titre ci a nti>'
hiz rigrder. Min>' of thein.indecd, titreaif smcir
a hîii cad daffiee:' iraracterti ti fmbut ex-
piteeced pzyers 0f mac>' ycars stndimpg motît

cure te a> tte. Tq he pled mest cL.a-_
angi>. Carclel excertman, truc sympair>, deli'
caIre toicir and xpressir>,,. r-crc al] brouri :ont

>'Mis=e Wbyt, Jacirsr, M1. Siti. A. Wisner
and Shepirerdrey ereditahl>', and ref.tcing the
cure ci training er theirtle chers

Tihe pupls Wmor o e rnbne a tirs
nttieetwere tio rait o nf. Rogesrs, musical

disctai.*'.\T. Moore. îcacirer of roiet:ecrlture.
anmd Misses IsabeilzRoils andl Le=rmSbaTmorn. ias

rlaig tre cllceandtir teaires naeiu'r
ineresi justice ta zzy, ibe stridents ngeetd.g=et
citait opca tire seatutiom =aapou titzre.
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DR, C. P. COBBAN, LADS, Dentist,
53 ht.rtourne turret. tjtwoon i L.nu

aud isiibolaSt*.

JDOX, '.1vondr Ihaiz1 r;
body s dzgabout Ifhc,

nezv

K 5ponge

" s lercs arc

~-cl i, and

h.îd "UCIL

a siylzsh
Sdrces in a

long fi.rnc.

C- fyau try Spnngc'

Crépon you wiîll sns> the Sanie-
Io. is light .sid non t.rtshahle,

rhi. Try s t n <ur sutmncr
ga s.White, si te zanidfzsi

1.a lk..4?dry goods ic.:Icr.

Ioldon, Matckal ~. uit
'WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS.

The pîancoortenumbcrs a% the cncu d ln,,enter.
sainent isevn on the crcnîng of lunc=isi. wc
for the Most part fer pupils lest Ma-nced %han the
m3jorit7 of thosc who peifounerd on the sighi bc-

fart. The inerat, hawcver. wu= fliy np tethc
standard. The tirnc kcpt «zu ecellhent inery

piklalr, and Miss Tcanant, to whous t1-cYoung
ladies owc tbvir traning in thi:s inancb of rnus:,
%s dcrvng 0i tht higbest cucanaicMrs fez er
,rork.

Spectal Mention shonld bc 'made ci a deliZhz.
lui piano duel by Iwo P-apili 01 Miss Nvelding.

.isses Spence und lHilirnan.
TcobMiss Ilar: belGnzs the honois of thtc ren.

ing. Ilcr piupils, elenariary. intrm&iiltc asnd
adrncd.nccîed tbtnaisclics plndidly, and

in S.) d-in ltcdmuch credit upon lier, and
'. arnb: l - dedli , for n bouts 01 patient

tai. A rumb-r of the c cmtionary pupils re
being examincid for a Cnld mcdal prcsentcd Io the
?xst clocut:nnist. In %bc audiece iii thcet
ocOintn: cdcs-' RevD. lHelchinson..Sheri.fl

WVatt and Mr. Street. LI-B. 'foic e ctit)g (or
the inedal were Mlisss Scalfe. Campbell, Miller,
and Hovell. Tht îndizcs do -. 101judgc frin fast
nir1lt's effots aoet. On twofomer occasions
tho Z11ntiemc=c imeatthe coliege mnd put
tht ladies îrnha zearcbîniz exarornation. ebos-
zzir the sceîzrnz themdes and 5='U ir iti lu
u.5ta 1 atit igbe sl no% rifoinm n-c.

0 te.song ' ISunset Drea-.n" was sp'.ndtîdly
rencced b>' Miss..*inpbcll, and the pari san£,

F. sDzce'b'MissesWrt.Jcon
Harslhand. Mor. Stewart and Patcrson. wus an

excellent iC= ri tnigwul pvusd
Miss M. E. Ewatei. a prnmnisîrg aspirant for

occlsonar>' ionours. rccitcd " The Yoarxrg Gray
lita-d,' in admiranie' style.

Thr erraîcntestaintt alisthîôirgh wus
an ecell:nt one, a-A wus îborouthly cjoTed liv

all ç;bo bad = CSgoo tonteto Ir prescul.
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ThatTired Feeling
Sa commn n t titis bemquSi1.l. I.àsts ai
culiditiull. lable tu lead tutld,.ttroîî'.
rtqî'tls. it. i% a sures ign of dî'clinium>
lit'aitlît tt ami insit tte loolîîîî li

îîuo î'ri'îiîil aisdimpure. 'Te b'l (.and
maiL succcsrsf;ti rczîedy le fouiid ln

HOOD'IS
5arsaparilla

%Vlgirhi Iiîke.s rit'il. Ilea'zllhîv , loie,. andî
thiu.s giu'(-'î ,tretigtli tu thse ihrtve, t'lwis
tkcity ttii"hetmuscles.., igur tu te' brailî
.id i,î'ailàth.tu e u hle butlj. 111
traiti.liasl' Sarsaparilla

Makes the Weak Strong
Bec sure tu ge'L liood's nztal ounit- ooi's.
-I; six for $.1reîîared atily by

. .Iis>ut> & LuJvaeil, ai
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Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine

Syrup
A Perfect Cure for

OOUGHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,

Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and

LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other remedies yield prosnptly to this
pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

SoId by &Hl Drugglots. Price 25 & 50o.

wAL PPER KINS!i
0F CANADA.

Address a Post Card as follows:

POSTC

T2HE F ADRESS TO BE WRITTEN ON THIS SI0E.

C. B. Scantlebuny, Egq,,

BelleVille,
Ontario.

Then Write upon the other Side:

Dear Sir, . 85

Please send miefflaples of Wall
Paper suita ble for (mention Roome>)

rand not to eacecd (mention Price>
per 8ingle roll. I sawv your adver-
ti£enent in (mention Paper).

Yours triy,

-. ............

yOU wll receive by return mail samples of
Wall Paper suitable for any kind of a home

and which.we poitively guarantee better, and
lower in prioe than any other bouse in Canada.
The samples wiil be large and In sets comprieinR
Wall Paper, Celingc Paper and Border, and wifi
enable yon te make a selection for an entire
biouse as you oit by your own fireside and wlth
your friends te asiset in the selecl.ion.

You have absolutely no resPOnsibillty i the
matter-you simply write the postal as above
and we do ail the rest-send you pamples inclos-
ing order blanks, a _guide IlHow to Paper or
Economy in House Decoration, " showing how
to estimate the quanti: ies required for the dif.
ferent rooms, and directions for ordering, etc.;
in f act we entlrely relievo y ou of the trouble
and anxlety orf Wall Paper sh opping. We Peut-
morely Gurate Satiisfaction. Can we say

Our Mail Order DePartment rmachos through-
out the Dominion. We pay the express charges
on al orders of a reasnable size. Frui insliruc.

tions with eamplms

C. B. Scantlebury,
BELLE VILLE ONT.

àWWÂLL PAPER from 5 cents to Si() Per roll.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

"MACKINAC
le qjPETOSKEY 0

T CI-ICAGO..
FouR Tnips PER WEKBTcE

Toledo, Detroit WMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE "S00,11 MARQUETTE

EVERV EVENING BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting with ECarliest Trains at Cleveland

for ail points Fast, South and
Soiîthxvest.

Sunday Tip June, IuIy, August and September OnIy.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Rave*juet been nuilt for our tpper L.ake Route

cotng $300,000 eac h. Send or illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P. A.. DETROI1T. MIGN.

WANTED
0DANED MISSIONARY for Cariboo Mission,

RB.V. Appoilitmnt for two years at least.

People promise $500 towards salary, H.MC. $400 per
annum. Further information on application to

REV. DR. ROBERTSON,
Winnipeg, Msan.

Richard Olney was swern in as secretary
of State on lune ioth. Chief justice Fuller
administered the oath.

The Lord High Commissiener laid the
foundaticer stene recently of a new
church at Junipergreen, Edinburgh, which
is te seat 6oo persens.

A hall of residence for students ci
divinity at the University will he opened ir
Edinburgh in October. The hall is heine
promoted by, among others, Mr. A. J. Bal-
four.

Rev. Dr. Guinness Rogers, who is the
Merchants' Lecturer for tbis month, will de -
iver two special lectures at the Memorlal

Hall on "«Some Cbaracteristics of the
Age."0

Dr. D. K. Pearsons, et Chicago, bas
cflered Mt. Holyoke Celleze $5o,ooo, con-
ditional on the raising of $i5So,ooo more by
the friends cf the institution within eigbteen
month s.

The tbird annual missienarv cengress cf
the Presbyterian Synod cf New York State
met June ioth in the First Church cf Oneida,
N.Y., with a large number of delegates and
friends in attendance.

At the meeting cf the London Presby -
Lery (South) on Tuesday, an address in
,ilbum form was presented te Mr. William
Gardeni, who has just cempleted bis jubile
as an effice-hearer.

A despatch from Tokyo says that Vis-
ceunt Admirai Kabavama, governer of For-
mosa, reports from Keelung, under date of
lune 6th, that he has landed at that place and
opened a viceregai effice.

Mr. Gladstone has given a bell to the
new chapel whicb is heing erected at Sel-
wyn College, Cambridge, at a cost ef Lie,-

ooo, as an additienal memorial cf his old
scheolfellow, Bishep Selwyn.

Eighty churches repesenting various de-
neminations have fermed an anti-saloon
league in Brooklyn. If wisdom guides tbis
new movement, and zeal is net suffered te
diminish, it has great prospects of useful-
oess before it.

The eighteen assistants who have been
associated with Dr. Donaid Mac leod in
ministerial work presented him wmîb a silveî
fiower-hewl as an expression of their satis-
faction on bis electien te the Moderatorsbip
te the General Assembly.

Rev. Dr. Henry Martin Scudder, cf Win-
chester, Mass., the welI known missionarut
and minister, died june 4th, from an attack of
apoplexy, with wbîch he was stricken while
on his way te the funeral of Thomas P.
Tenney the previous day.

Dean Farrar will preacb bis farewell ser-
mon at St. Margaret's On July 21st. The
movement fer presenting him witb a testi-
monial in recognition cf his services as rec-
tor and chaplain te the Speaker is being
supperted, and sums have been received
ranging irem is. te £50.

Several valuable gifts were presented
î-ecently to Dr. J. Hood Wilson, Moderator
of tht General Assembly, by thirty-nine eut
ef the fifty assistants whe have been associ-
ated with him during the forty years cf his
ministry. The 2ifts were presented by Dr.
Wells and Dr. Staîker.

Principal Stewart presided at tht annual
breakfast of the Cburch Service Society, of
tht Scottish Establisbed Church. Mr. W.
F. G. Anderson, cf Glasgow, created some

-aubtr-y-tain &at-e4 ecntyIttnd

Don't you know that Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla will overcome that tired feeling and
give you renewed viger and vitality ?

BETWEEN LIFE AND DEA fIL

By tîhe Ltiss of a Fiîioer NIMr. Chais. Moore, of
th it Vii e ars I )et lis I oo. but is
Rcosued atter I octors Have Failed.

F rouit teN ipanice Iaver.

Ini the pir s tut littie village of Nwugi
on1 the 1>t.' of Quinîte Railwav, sevenl miles
froin N aiane lices M r. C. If. Moore ani
failv 1 bey are faciîurablv kiiowii throutgh-
ont tlie entîre section, hlac-ino beenl residents
ofN Semi bîi-glhfor \cars. IeeitlvNI ir. Moore
lias uindcrrmnîe a' terrible sickniess, and itls
restot at ion to licaît h was thbe t alk of the vil-
lage, anti niai-vcccii in 'Napaniee anîd ciciiiit v
heard oif it, aud jtîhe resulit wýas thiat Th('
Lb iti î reporter iras detailcîl to nake ai
invecstig'at ion mntn the miat tci. NIMr Moore is
a carriîgre-iua' c andi sîhile working ini
Fiiikies factory Iast wilier met Nvitli cii acci-
dlent that causcd l ioni the loss of thie foreiîîgeî
of bis riglîit lianl. I t was f<llowing this
accidlent tliat lus sîkîs lcti. He lost
flesh, w-as pale. sutit-red froin 1liz-iiut-ss to tIhe
ex teît tlîat soiinine- lic coul scarcelv acoid
falliiîg. Hie colisulted plîysicians andi tiC

îuineroîîs iiedieiies, but w itiiomît aunylîciefit.
Hie Nas coîîstaîîtly gr<îwiiig %vorse and the

phscaiseemied piizzlecI, andinnote of his
friends 1lioîght he -îcoild reecver. On1e day
ai neiglhtouri urged Nurs. Mloore to persuade.
hier hutshîand to give Dr. Williamns' 1ink Iills
a trial, and after inucli lersutation he con-
sented. After al few du ' s lie bcgaiî to feel
lietter, ani it no longer iieededi persuasion tii

iniluce hiîii 10 contiue t he treatîîueit. A inar-
vellous chixige sooii caiiie lîccihinin. EaihdaN
lic sceniied to gathier iîcw strcngth and new'
life, and, after eiglît boxes had been takeli, lie
founnîl iîîîself again a Nwell ituap. '\,Ir. MIoore
is uîow about sxylc years of age. lie lias
lîccîs lhivand lias worieil liard al l hs life
ujitil îthe suekiiesa, allied to, andi ioNv, tliaîks
to D)r. \Villiaiiîs'1Pinîkîil lie is onîce more
able te sNvor-k iin lus old accutstoicd scav, and
docs 1,01 liesitate to give tlîe creulît t0 thie
mieuiciiie tliat restorel iîîî to lcaltli, at a
cost nu gieter t ban a couple of cisits to the
diietor.

Tiîîîc and agaiii it lias been 1 roveii that I)r.
Williams lPinîk lilîs cuire mwhesî physiciauis
anîd other nildicines f-ail. No otlier niedieune
lias siieli a Nvoiîueiful recorîd andi lno otlher
nîledieiiie 'ices 'uucliuitil t-i roofs of tlie
geniihiencss ofts-cr v ecure 1 ibihiandti lis
accounits for the fact iliai go micheme you will
yoi Nill lucar nothiiig luit wordis of praise foi-
D)r. Williamis' Pinik lîillîs This gi-cat reiota-
tioen alsi> accoiîits for. the fact tlîat lliisci-upu-l
lotis dlealers litre aiii thei-e try to impose a
1)01k pilli pu îitîteiu custoitiets vit h thee daim
thiat it" is just as guod, -,whlie a host of iîîîi-
tatous aie puttiiig uj ilus iii packaigts sotie-
wlhat similar in style in tlîe litpeth lat thcy
ivili map the rewar(Ii ariie( by tîe tnt-rit of
the geniinen iîk Pilîsý. XNo itatter svliat
any deacler saYs, ioci jtl s genune miuess it
b ears the full tI ta h- ark, I )r. M"illiaîîîs'
inrkI ills for Ple i 'cîtîtie on the Wiapper

Nluuch cie ctiitltstandt1i iiay lie ilielotis.

SURPRISE

GOES FARTHEST.

HEART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 30
MINUTES. di

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives
perfect relief in ail cases cf Organic or
Sympatbetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of
Breath, Smothering Spelle, Pain in Left
Side and ail symptoms of a Diseased
fleart. One dose convinces. Sold by al
Druggists -

ABRAHMILINGOLN Said:
" You can fool ail the peOPle

I sornetimes. vou can fool someO

peopl,

fool a

e ail the time, but yenx can Pt

kil the people es1 the tne.'

In the same way sone storekeepers

fromi motives of profit will f001 their

customers-but in the end it wOiIî

liay themi to pae off inforior ao2d

worthless matches for

JE, B.EDYS
~MATCHES.]

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES are the beat Medi-:

clos known :for Indigestion, Bilieussies, *
Illeadache,.enstipation, Dyspepsia,Chronte *
Lii erTroubles, Dizzines.ý, Bad ConîplexioiIe

Dysentery, Oftensive Breath, and al di*
orders of the Stounach, Liver and Bowelb. 0

ete most deliraecsitution?r Pleantt

through nearest druggist, or by mil. e
Àddresa

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO-,*
10 SPRUCE STREETNEW YORCCITY.J

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTUIIINO

Bond for Price and Catalogtue.
XSHANE BELL FOENDRY. BALTIMORE. MI-

FVORULY KNW 1826INCE
IJYCH COOL & OTHER Jd"

WEST-TO~ N.tIPSBE-EI-
NCHIMES, ETC. CATALOGUE& PRIcES FREF-

This
Dress ?

surprise
Soap-.e
Washed it.

And will wash any washable ma-

terial without injury to the color

or material-it Is harmless
yst effective.

White goods are matie ',hiter

and coiored goods brighter by

the use of Surprise Soap.
Thousands use it. Why dont

yen ?
Use Surprise on washday for

ail kinds of goods without Boilb
ing or Scalding.

180 DAlthe directions
I1LPIUonth rPe

1 I
SEbi THÂT MARK 13 B"

It's on the bottom cf the best ChooolateSonY, b
moat delicious. Look for the G.B.

Ganong Bros. Ltdu,
13T. STEPUFN,'N.B.
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To Nursing Mothers!
I>urîigLitcatin.Ylieii tlw aitretigtii of tiheîîothirr sa

* 4 " dclicient, or tlid eccratioiîof ot iilk lBftit3',

WYETHS MALT EXTRACT
9ive 1most. gratifyitig renulti.' It aiso iînprovesU îth qulity
of th. aiilk. ________

It is Iargely prescribcd
To Asslst Digestion,

Tro Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for Consumptivos,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuahie Tonic.

- PRICE.40 CENTS PÇ-R BOTTLE.

I-IEALTII FOR ALL'

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
l'itrifv ic Illoul, correut aitt Iisorders of the~

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDIMEYS & BOWELS.
.11% g~ îoi-.ts, îuiul tstlisic lu liica1 lth iftitted(îti i tucscian ir imii utitllisi 4.1I i ui

plIailiit iiiîcîlental lu1lkniialen 4)fil gesà. Fur i îtdreîî liait the agi-% I iey al î.ves

-AlivgratiIg athe , aU Xrrsp. .2,ly IuLutu.ii tue Icuîrs -'lIl nl 4. .r i. htt. t

ROLL OF HONOR.

COTTON CEIITENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANIS. 1884 and 1885. as.1z.~.

eîl4lEST AWARDS
NEiÏiZSKA STATI; QAIW

0F ACRICIILTURE, 1887. 5 -

])IMLOM.A - ~
,RAASAMA STATE AGRICULTIIRAL SOCIETY.

At Montgomery. 1888.
AWARD

Chttnhoochea VfltIOy EzPSu:tln
Columbus. Ca.. tall8.

14irlisT AWAROS

251h APINUAL FAIRI
ST. Louis AGRICULlURAL a MEcHAIemltt.

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
IiIuGIVST 4WARDS

WORLO)'SCîLU.NlIIA.% EXI't>.IITIO.Y
CHICAGO. 1893.

WZSTEitUN AI AJSSOCIATIO-%.

SIX COLO MEDALS

Smn Francisco. Cal., 1894.

ABOIE u(NItS ERE

STEE~L
I4OTEL AND FAI1LY RANGES.

CAR VING AND STEAM TABLES,
BRGILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Ab 10 XIIII.cnly limt, 14auIt uICI 83

crin ti-nonmuiatonin iIorni jîricti
Ihrauxgbamut <anniln andi

tioUnîteui l4ntem.

Macin of MALLEABLE IRON andi WROUCHT
STEEL and wliI LAST A LIFETIME

Il proporly usecs.

SALES To JAItUAR-Y lst, 1895.
29 9,32 7.

MISCELLANEO UsS. A D WY '
Not.iiug can kilit au onetuy ontircly

dend but. lovo.

Trlao be8t tling fol' Us iis Whit God
80sec to bu good.1

God je flot. a re8pector of porsons, but
hle of character.

There died at Kendal, lately, Mliss Agnes
Livingston. sister of the great rissionary
and traveller.

The proposai bas beec put forward ta
crect a national monument ta the memery
af Christmas Evans, at Swanisea.

Tht Arcbbishop of York bas given the
sum of.£iao te pravide a fcw of the poorer
clergy of bis diocese with a short holiday.

The New jersey State Probibitionists bc-
gan their State convention i n Newark, luneg
t2tb. Less thanhaiftbtedelegates attended.

At Mlaryltbone Chutch a paid quartette
bas been dispensed viitb, the slbging being
n0w in the bands of the congregatioal
choir.

Tht Ohio State Prohibition Convention
was op.-ned on june rnth, in Springfield. Tht
platform declared in laver o!fiet coinage at
th: ratio of 16 ta I.

A despatch from Hong Xong says tht
japanese are admiuistering the .stoms on
the island of Formnosa and trade is proceed-i
iog upon normal lineç.

.iu«s'r V1{AT'S El

Exclaima thousanda of people who have
talion Hood'a Sarsaparilla at. this season
of the year, and who have noted the suc-
ceus of the medicine in giving theni relief
fa onu that tired feeling, waning appetite
and state of extreme exbau8tion after the
close confliement of a long winter season.
the busy timne attendant upon a largo and
pressing business during the apring
inonthe >and with v'acation time yet. some
wcokaa distant. It in then that the build-
ing.up powcrs of Hood's Sursaparilla are
fully appreciated. [t. seeme perfectly
adapted ta overucame that prostration
caused by change of seuson, clinuate or
lite, and while it Lotes and sustains the
sytcm,it purifies and vitalizes the blood.

The Egyptian Government bas just.
grant.cd a concession for an ciectrie road
in Cairo. It le suggested that. as the
Pyramids are but. oight. miles distant..
those fauuoue montient8 of antiquity niay
yet. serve ae the terminus of a trolley
rond.

Hall Oaina'a nuthod of work i8 pecu-
liar. Ilie favorite ime for composition ie
nt duuak. Ho aits perfect.ly atill ia ene of
bisa big chairs that wero Rossetti's, until
be bas composed al ho menas to use.
Then hc orders a light and swiftly writea
ouît his work, word for word, as ha bas
uemorized iL.

Christ'a cail to men to-day je flot a caîl
to preach big sermnons, or to do t.hingS
grcat. in the eycs of thu world, but iL je
a cail to uelf-sacrifico for the salvation of
others-a call to thea Christlike, work cf
going about.doing good andi proclaiming
the glad tidinga of salvation te, a loat.Iworld.-1Rdliious Teleqcol;e.

4. . C:U, e vzad ZL indu

r- Ir. C4u-on0. fth.M&4 ai
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Purely Vegetablet
Perfectly tattcIss, clegantly cuatud

purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthien. Radway's Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoinacli, Bowcis,
Kidneys,Bladder,Nervous Diseases, Diz.
ziness, Vertige, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Femaale Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation.

MA D

AIl Disorders of the Liver.
Obaervo tho fulluwirug symptumb

resulting from discases of the digestive
organs: Constipation, inward piles,
fufness of blood in the lîead, acidity of
the stornach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
)ffood, fulness of weighlt of the -Stors-

ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking c or suffocating
sensations when in a lying posture, dim-
ness cjf viaýion, duth or web3 before the
sight,fever and dul pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellownes of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden fOushes of beat,
buruing- in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systemn of all the above
nained disorders.
Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send te DR. RAMAY &CO0. 4' 9
st. James St., Montreal, for Book oî

QIJICK CURE FOR SICK HEAUfiCHE

ri3vES HEAL1H BY N AW~RAL mEhfiS
KEEps THE T»HRDAT CLEA}1 AND HEALTHY.

DELICWrFULLY REFRESHING.
SOID BT Au. tttUST&WISM trux'%DY>DI 55LU21

PIL E S EUREKA PILE CURE
WVill cure Blind, letding, Itching or Ulsur-

atcd Piles. First trial Cives instantancous relief.
Ten or twelve applications wil] cure zny case of
Pilca. NVill check fllecding Piles in 'Iftccn
minutes. ilsk yourdrupgist for it. Ithe docsnfot
kecp ut send 25 cecnts 10

EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. CongresaSt-*, - Chicago, Ill.. U. 6. A.

0' lD COLLECTIruS Nnd il wili bc delivered to you, dircctions on each
A Mau in Colorado bua quailua col- packge; if strictUy followcd you wili rccive

lection of bottles. It is di,.ided into twso instanut bcnefiCl2l succor [rom the oint ment.
sections. Section Gna is large. Section jc2 AGENTS WANTED.
two je net. Stction n cur cntaine hund.
rcds of bottles, Uic contents o! which lbis
vife s'wallowed hoping te find relief fram ON01E DOLLAR MUSIC BOOK-
ber physical sufferings. Section to ou rIaEEoiou Tn alale ateav

tisafcw bottles that. oar were fi lIed ,P=ny on the pianoa or dirani 3V1211:2 Clarka

wiLh Dr. Piercea8 Favorite Prescription. huubnoyrscoga..&îtdum
It was tbis potent. reniedy t.hat gave the boki 10,btto"iltkIu n bwttIsooering wife her healiU again. It cures i 2ebm wliiiyooncer erail irregulariLies. internal inflammation Punb Co.. Ctaelne..hio. Mninttiipî
and ulceration, dispiacements and kind. _________________

red troubles. It bus doue mne reliove
tI çtlufFu.ingt; of rompsi than aný aituer SUPERFIUGUS f 'om&P the perê

niedicine 1knew'n to acience. son simple romody.=dhrnosUaodO
____________________I lput nt$100 CaTrOPondonco prirato Crcu-

I&rsfron aAddroaaContintental Toiles Co Dept.
Pile tumous, rupture and fist.l¾ radi- a r .Cincinna't 0.

cally eured by improred methods. Book,
10 cents ini staxups. Wcrld'à Dispenszsry IWhunwriting ta Adrortiacrt, ploeas mentionMedicISI Association, iBuffalo, N.Y. 1jTum C ra.uiê asmia,.

IIuEC-stVnîiP IYWROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., orrÂr'îzt
Bol Steel Ranges, Kilcben Oufifttlngs and "Home comior" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

Omcr"i. 3atSIitst ÂlqND FacTlrotLs.
t~0~o m; Ah. sIU1ET, toO-ýTO, rax i, l

~ XNýIm- . * h Io 201 17 i..101111S 'MSi.. 17. 1. A.
Pounided 1254. ri p aptalt~. $1.00.000.

SEE THE NEW UNOONDITIONAL
ACCU MULA'TIVE POLICY

-ISSUnED 1Y TUE-

Confederation Life Association

ýT 15 P%-TIIELY PREE P1ROMiALL CONDITIONSAN» 1P.STRICT1USb Ilruo ~ucdateo t issSIi.
là 19 A"Or'rLY &rNP &L'TOMATIOALLY NG.nFORIFFITA13L9. atcr two yourt.

V31I"fAuat1na furnibo5 upota applicatio o bu Hceatd Offico or azii eltibt C.oz.auj Aou.

Actnar. jlfnaring Directar.
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ILESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

Pastry ands Cakes made with tise belp et
THE

COQ 0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNORY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars and
cufs a specialty.
Mending doue
f ree.

Ktablished 1873.
E. M. MOFFÂrTT,

Manager.

"iST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The REV. D)R. COiCHRIANE writcs:

Niesrs.J. . Hailtn &Co.BE ANTFORIi, May 23rd, 1895.

G R 'xTLEiNl , The St. Aumgustineî Wine tîscd il, ily nvu
e-hmrî-h ou airanmmîmal îc-sos as well ms inimamîy othîr
chhtmrcbes, t hz( aveîîwlî2s hearî l sîskemi of ini the higbest
ternu, aid i d'mmi iyciitî-d foi the- nrîo.I ts lestrvedl
ly highi reptîtionm for pumri ty caistic relied upnl. The sifer-
uemteit graîme une also cminimmmeiss its;elf tmm tbmîsî wbo lrefer
that the winm- shllluiot licfcrtnnmtcd mamndshomlîl luve us
large and iîcneasimig sale in us m Presiyterian amui other
Chtirches.

WNî. C'îiiiitNR..

St. Auigustinme in icases, 1 lozemiqumars, -.-4.50.
Unfuru mteil 1'rsp J itsI r 89.9

F. 0. B. t Brantfr.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO , BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

PRECENTOR WANTED
For Gesseva Cbsîreh. Clseley. No (Irgan. Psaluas
ani4 b ý ans sung Fir particulars write

C. J. MICaras, Chesley.

The Leading Inlstrumlenlts of the Day
Write for Catalogue aud Prices.

Organ Co.'y
Uiantlacturers etf111gb Grade

Orgalis,
WOODSTOCK, ONT., CANADA.

IrM NSPAm aluablbu t
VMUI they are flot "muit - «

with Dr. Key's Kilney Pilla s here 3os~-arc îrosmblcd with ll-bcalth. Onme box 'Nill
couvince you of their worth.

Fers1ale by JOHN MeKAT, 395 Yeusge St.,
Cor. Gerrard St.

-i -_______

tfMceIanieous.

lJepartment of Public Works,
Ottawa, 26th Jue, 1895.

By order,
y. F. E. ROY,

Secretary.

High
Glass
Church
Windows

Hobbs
man'rg Com'y,

London,
Ont.

Ask fer de8igus.

THE PALACE
STEEL
STEAMER Gardon City

MORE WHOI

MEETINGS OP~ PRESBYTRY

Ai.GoasA.-At Richards Landing, St. J >seph's Island,
in September.

BARsit i.-At Midland, un 1111Y 3oth, ai 2 p.m.
BRArsuON.-At Brandon, on juIy 6th, at îo a.m.
CALGSSVy.-At Edmonton, Aberta, on Sept. 2nd, at 8

p.m.
GUELPH -At Guelph, in Chalmers Church, o-i Tues-

day, s6tb July, at 10.30 a.rn.
HAMILTON.-At Hamilton, lu Knox Ckurch, on the

third I u.sday of Juv,St 9.30 SiS.

KAasLoos.-At Vernr n. on Sept. 3rd.
LINDsAY.-At Woodville, for the induction of Rev. J.

M D Duncan, on JUly 12th, at 2.30 p.m.
MAITLAN.- At Wingham, on July 16th, at 11.30 a.m.
MIoLADo-At Midland, on JuY 3oth, at 2 p.m; regul.

ar meeting.
OWsE SOtU t.- %tî Owen Sound, in Knox Church, for

Conference, Sept 16, at 2.30 P.m.i; for Business, Sept. 17, St
To ar.

WHîvnvV.-A Pckering o,-Julyi16th, St so a.m.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The floarel haviiig meteriniucd to inake tîjiS chool
equal to the best Ladies' Svhool iln England, was mns
fortunate lunîîrocîriog as ,aîty Principal, Miss Knox, who
bias takcn a fuît couirse in the 1Uiversity of Oxford. psssing
tlîo final examinstions in the ts'o Honur Seiools of Moderni
Historyand Euglish. Miss Knox, until she caine bu Haver-
gai Hall, bs-Id an implortant position ini " Chelteubanii,'
onueofthte largest and hcst appointed Ladies' (7olieges in
Eugiaud.

The Btoard bas letermineil 50 have a staff of assistants
fuliy conlîetent to sustain the Lady Principal ini ber work.
NIr. H. M. Field, iate lupil of Martin Krausc of the Royal
('ouservatory of Music, Leipsic, is Lhe head of the Misical
Departmeut. Mr. E. Wyley (irier, R.C. A., tbe veil-known
Painter, is bead of the Art Departineut.

The Sebool is open for hotb day pupils aud hoarders.
Fuil information insy he obtained by circulars ou applica-
tion to Havergal Hall, or to

J. E. BRYANT, Bîirsar,

20 Bay St., Toronto.

Toronto Bible Trailling Sohool
Open to Christian mon and women 0f ai l denomina-
tions. Prepares for Sunday School, City, Home and
Foreign Mission Werk. Session begins Septanaber
l6th. Day and evening classas. Tuition frese. For
prospectus and formes of application address,

WM. FERGUSON, Secretsry,
M5 Walmer Road, Toronto.

j3rantford ProsbIterÎan Ladicsy coIIoge
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Pointîs te be netesl.-(a) The teachers are ex-

peiienced sud traiued f,!r their work (b) The Cur.
riculiu in Eng îsh and Matfleuaatîcs le in lina with
Toronto University. (c) hesidasit student s in the
daparimant of Music, wilb profiting froua the social
life iu tha Collage, have equai sdvantages with tho.e
in larger Conservatorles. (d) Under the caraînl
supervision of MRss. ROLLs, the Lady Principal, re-
finement of manners aud religions training receive
constant attention. (e) The beauty of urroundlngs
and aaaltfulness of thse Collage ara unlversally
aduitted.

For naw iliustra'ted Caleudar address,
THE L %DY PRINCIPAL.

WM. COCHRANE3, MA., D.D.
(lovernor.

S- EALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigu.
ad and audorFed " Tender for Coal, Public
Buildings," will ho raceived until Thursday,

lth July, for Coal supply for ail or any of tbe
Dominion Public Buildings.

Sîsaci fication, forua of Tender and ail necessary
information can ha obtained at this Department on
and af 1er Thursday, 27th Juna.

Persons tendering araeuotified that tenders will
not ha considered usalesa made on tbe prlnted fora
supplied, and signed with tiair actual signatures.

Eacb tender mueut ha accompanied hy an ac-
cepted hauk che que, made payable to the order of
the Ilonourablt) the Minister of Publie Works, equal
f0 flue per cent. of thse amount of the tender, which
wi ial e1orfeitod if the party decline to enter Into a
coutraci' vhen called upon to do so, or if ha fail to
supply the coal contracted for. If the tend r ha
nul accopted, the cheque viii ha îeturned.

1 ha Departimènt doas not bind itsait to accapt
the loweat or any tender.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EMPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Brie Rys.

daily at 7.40 a.ro. and 3.20 p.m. from Yange Street
Wharf, West Sida. for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, New York andc

ail points East.
Through trains. Low rates to excursion parties.

Faxnily books for sale. Tickets at ail G.T.R. and
leading ticket offices and at office on wharf.

The Toronto & M ontreal Steamboat Co., Ltd.
The Peoples -Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SCOTT, Master.

Llghted tlaroughout by electrictty. Running
weekly between Toronto and Montretil. I1&aVes
Toronto tYonge St. wharf) every Tuesday, 3 1).M.
Kingston, Wednesday, 8 arn. Brockville. Wednes-
day, 1 p.m. Prescott, Wednesday, 2.30 p.m. Mont-
real, arrive, Thursday 9 a.m. Leaves Montreal
every rda,7pm Prescott, Saturday, 7 p.m.

Brcville, Saturday, 8 30 p mu. Kingston, Sunday,
3 a.m. Toronto, arrive Sunday. 7.30 pua. St.Cath.
armnes, Monday uaorning. Bamilton, Monday noon.
Every co-ufort for aud attettionto0passeflgtrs. For
tickets apply to

W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge Street.

Hold your Aunual ('bnrch Pienic ai, Haulans Point or
Island Park. Hanlans l'oint bas been couverted into the
mnost heautiful grounds iu the' province, aud hot wat.er is sup-
plîed free of charge to ail pienie parties, and aIl refreshments,
are sold at city prices. The Toronto Ferry (Co. issque a very
low rate fo pienic parties, anid for a very nioderate charge
will give the excursion party a beaut iful sait round the Island
hefore landing at the pienic grotunds. For fîîrther informa
tion apply to W. A. ESS()N, Manager, 83 Front St. W

Telephone 2965.

Victoria Park.
The Toronto and Searboro Electrie

Rallway runs te the entrance gate, Iîomn the
Woodbine eVery 20 minautes.

The Toronto Railway runs to Balsam
Avenue every 6 minutt s.

Entrance to th a Park Free by ci er of
theli.

Grimsby Park
THE GREAT CANADIAN

SUMMER RESORT
SEIA.SOIN 0'1895.

THE BEST TALENT
on the continent of Auiericit bas beau secured for

Sermons, Lectures, Concerts, etc.

THE NATIONAL SCHGOL 0F ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
of Philadeiphia, will hold its Sumumer

sess on, conu.eucing Juiy Sth.

PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASSES
durlug July and August.

The Park contains-

oae Musudresi Acres. of forest and Maeadow land.
A Greve of wonderful variaty of foliage, large area,

and great baauty and luxuriance or shade.
A Lake Frentage, open to the delightfuîîy coollng

water-breeza. and comimanding a magnificent
view.

Aun11nequallesi Beach, safe in every respect, and
afforlng the best possible Opportunîty for bath-
ing and boating.

Twe Large Motels. General Stoe, Telegrapis
Offies, pest Offie, EtC.

THE PARK TEMPLE,
the most unique structure fin America, wlll hoid

abou1t 6_000 peopl.

NOAH PHELPS,
President.

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary.

fMsce[[anectiB.

Hot Water H eaterS

The claims made above can be substantitd by
the testimonisîs of thousands of users.' Seild for
Illustrated Catalogue and Testimonials.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.
Toronto.

RON FERCINO IAUK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And ail kinds Of 'YOD
*. Work, addru

TORONTO FEICE elD
ORIAMEUTAL IROON

WORKS
73 Adalalda St, West, Toront

EUTABIISHED 1872.

Toronto Steam LaundIrY
Family Washing 40c. par dosan

G. P. SHARPE,
103 York Street, - -

TULUPHOU NO. .1805.
oTeroaWt

100 styles
- SCALES

Write for Prical.
C. Wilson oc

127 Esplanade Street, Toronnto.

J. JYOUN 1
CAiex. Millard)

The Leading Undertaker and Emnb8OO''I 347 Yonge Street. - J
TeleP 006

UNDERTAKERS
Coner Yonge and AnnSt

7ore Tlephon 93.

Frank J. Rosaro
ndertaker and EmbalmeOrt'1 OHARGES IMODERATE.

Undertak e ad3mb92. er

FAWKES,
Twenty-liva yearsleprienc. Bt»Ot

suit the times. Public will intd it &,I $t
ageous to eaul when occasion roquile

5
-

431 Vesge Stre et.
M@ Queem nt., West, 'ox..à

456

HEADQUARTERS :TORONTO
OPEN NOM' FOI, EN4A<iEbMENTS WITH

SUNDAY SCHOOIS, CHU CH ORIA IZATIONq, ETC.
Those desirimîg au Excursionm aumi Day of Recrestion free

front evil intluieuces rati sectire this popiilar steamer to
Lake Island Pai,k, Wilso n, 3'. Y.,

ata bu- rate, wbcýreliy a profit of iot icas thai, 50 per cent. vil
lie seciredl for the parties froîmu thc saie of their tickets.

Ail persomîs iîteresteîl in sumail or large excursions please
raIl or i-ommmuiinicate with the- imilrsigiii-d at the Steanmer
GJardens City Office, Gediles Wharf, foot of Yomge St., East
Sidle.

Telephomie No. 235.

Thomas

(JULY iolh, 1895:

11

W. N. HARRIS, Agent.
THOS. E. NIHAN, Pîîrser.


